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Two Dp.. lais
i,5oo yards 6-4 Tweed Suitiings worth
frOUI $;.00 to $1î.5-your choice for
75c. per yard. - i,oclo yards 6-£
Fancy Worsted Suitings výorth fromý
$2.o0 tO $2.50-YOur choice for $1i.50
per yard. Samnples sent on application.

FIliUug Lotter Orders a Speolalty.

JOHN MACOILD & COIPI
WeulIngton and :rout U&t. , Toronto

Protection Irom Loss.
The business of boiler inauranue ;s an engineer.
ig business ;the insuranoe is only a euaran1eeof

the trutw 'rthin-a of the enginevn-g -evkce.
Mea,,ur the value cf th-a servi es ""d th-c

coulder the guarani-t In d;ngç tii remnaber
th nt aE.PItaiC,, am.L. ar.d ABIau7Y arc il,.
de teruningq.aificationa of the value cf thcae

Insure your boiler in
THE SOILER INSPbCTION

Canada Wff Sidg., Toronto,
whih has; bren in tii buainess for nrurI

THIRTY iFARS.'

Then Insurance.
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Th3agh the exceptîonal strengtho ate CANAI)A PERMANENT 'MDRT

ýàAGp COgPORATION, Toronto Street, Toronto, with -a paid.up capital only
equalled byA three ofirbhe .argest of Cariada's strong financial Institutionis,
m %kes i t a favoriie with depositors of large sarins, a deposit account may

be opened wlth one dollar.

Th.i dollar, and every dollar added thereto, will bear interest at

ttiree sud ane-L.2f per cent. per annula, compoandcd halt-yearly.

The depasitar of a dollar raceîves the sains considerate. prompt

attention»a the. depositor of:thansauds.

le lu flot necessry ta reside In Taronto ta b. a depositor wltb ibis

Corporation.

No matter where yaa may lîve, irou wlll find It quite canvonient *ea

havel yonr accotant wlth IL. Send your address for Bookiet, *'SAVING

MONsr BY MAIL."

Ir fEF

luron & Erie
)an and Savings Co.
ondoxi, -aOnt.

ELI Subserlbed
ml Pa1d-up -
va Fund - -
q De.. 3ist. '08

$8.000.00
1.00,000

97 .000
8,087,760

ney advanced on ta. ieccurityM Reai Butate
vorable teflU4.
>imturs. hsued n Ctir"ecy or SterlIngz.
bcutors and Trustons are a,îthorized by Art
xLE.msnt to invegt in the. Dabeuture of
ýornpany. Intereet aflowed on deposits,

LITTLE ' G. A. SOMERVILLE,
Pei.L manaigcr.

Oanadli
THOMAS

PA1tTMIENT.

an

Th1e Hlome Savlngs and Loan
Comupany, Llmited.

Offtll No. 78 Ohurch St., Toronto.

SaUscaîsmn CAPITAL .. 2,000.000
Deposits recelved and Interest at current rates
allawed.* Advances on collateral securlty of
Bonds and Debentures, and Bank and other
Stocks.

JAXE8 MUBON. Eaaalag Direete.

TÈE CANADA LAînE) AID NATIONAL
Irnustuimt COMPamY, Umi

RIsAD Opyzos. 23 ToxioprT., Toi5oNTo.
CAPITAL SuBSaCRIusz...........$,ci
CAPITAL PAID.VP......... .... 1004.0
Rm ... ... .. .. . -4

SirJohn X. 11tlKILO.M.G.. IIs. lienAro Govan. LL.D.
O.N.., fre Faý.,K.O. J KOsborne. J. 3W

P N Sileto John r3uart, D, E. Thomson,
K,ý;NàTrero, .lo.JmsYug

lundsi t he debealurei of thls 3ompmny.

E9DWARKD BAUNI)ER8. Xanffr

Notice is hsreby given that the. General
Annual Meeting of tii. Shareholders ai The
lImperial Loan sud Invsstmnent Company af

>iy Canada, for the. Election of Dîrectars and
ind Col- ailier gmneral aurroses cannected with te

Sbusiness of teeInstitution, will b. held at the
mn~Company'a Offices, 82 and 84 East Adelalde

LGER. Street, Toronto, on Monday, tiie 22nd day of
IFebruary. 1904, at 12.80 pm.

-Dated ai Tciianto this 8th d.y of #ebruary,

Comany THOS. T. ROLPH,1 Secretary.

me. OdaasNa H.oowad
Lua an- Savaga

IEW OFFICE, 66 VIstuila St., TONuS1
nm Lire Building!

to"lassaI on Imimussêt trcetaii st i., rate&. 12mis
ma of* rept.

-rR NULOOX0. JOUN I WKBSOOKL
PredéeuL Vice-pun.

A J. PATTISON, M&lA*Dama.

ARE YOLJ SEEKING
AN INVESTMENT?

There are a great many people
in a large or smnall w*y who have
money that they wîsh to plâce in
a safe and reputable investment.
We pay five per cent. on our
Debent ures; interest coupons
payable half yearly.. .. ..
Let us discuss this matter with
you. We cari show you many
good and sufficient reasons why
you . should . purchase .our

Debenuures...... .. .. .

STANDARD LOAN COMPANY
at A4lald Stret Buat. "OKMNT
W. S. DINNICK, . - MA&NAGER

TH1E HAMILTON PHOVIDENT 4NO
LOAN SOCIETY

Capit"a ubO@b .. . 0160»
C"a"a PM&LUP. ..

UrveSurpus Fada 40411846

il, 1 oit a TaeA

Interest payable balf.yearly it the hîgiiest car-
rent rates. Executars anc. Trustees atre auth-
orlzed by law to luvest tu Debentures of titis
Society.

He.ad OM.-Iing 11114 Haialton
A. TURNER, C. FERR[iE,

PresidouLTremuwoe.

5%
Debentures

For a limnited time we will issue
debentures bearing 3% intereot
payable half-yearly.

77. 00»860&na PMMaaaea
Lam Oenqumy

12 Eltg Ut#let
HON. J. R. STRATTOP4. frsim"
P. M. HOLLAND. OuriMngr

Theb RWLANCE 'n
Leal and Satinge Company~ B~0

of Osaari. Manage
84 91NS ST. E., TORONTO W N. POLta

ISTABLISU5D >111 5, 1395.

BAIiKEXB9
Imperîal Bauk ot Canada 1 Bank ot Ncma $Sdta

P«muI Stoc <bihl Wal) * 676.190.00
Ans - - . 1,129,M5.88

4 par' omta
Daeutupea

Debentures imaie in amounts of $100
»Iud pwards for a period, of front 1 ta
10 years with Internat at 4 per cent.
per annain, payable half-yearly.

JOHKN Low l mwktxa
A St FraMc"l Xavise Stit MONTERA

Stock à? Share Brokier.

louPrHE MONZIr.AR'Y PrIlviee



! 0S86 TH

7'. "nakLan ald
"aViffg. oiupa"~

Oahawa,0tal

C %iAI, PAWD-up .. .. :::oe
V'AMixGZNT.... ... ... .. ~O
lisUKaVu FUMn .,.....

Durrslý ANDp Vu. uxwvas.. 5-3,751

Mlaed at low rsi. of irett n tahe ornu&y

W IUý OOYA. Prstdeat
F. ALLêIÇ. vice.]frvuldent,

. H. MMILLAN, $.-Taw.

R. Wil5on-Smnith & Co.
STOCK BROKERS

Guardan Chambers. 160 St. James
Stee -ote

MFNKg M5111ý1 NO s . 1 XK kxC14UZGE.

Orders for the purchae and sale of stocks
and bonds listed on the Montreal, Toronto,
New York and London Stock Exchawtgee
prornptly execuisd.

JAMES C. MÂACKIIITOSH
Bunker and Broker.

100 Mallis ait. Uilltax, 1. 0.
DWelr ia Stock-. Rond@ snd Deb.,tures. Matlsip

i.,orporalo Ssostlti a apsg.uty,
Inqufrire respscxlag invusmita ts rslv smwsvsrd.

Inerp,.rated 17".

Insurmnce Company of NoIth Amusrtoa
FIRE 1 Oif PhUaiphla 1 MARINE

Cash Capital............ 8,9000000000
Total Assets ............... 1070288,61
Surplus tb Policy-hoiders ..
Losses Paid since Organlzation, 111,857,078.92

RtOBERT l[AMPSON & SON, Cern. Agis, for Cannda
CORNe EXCHNQeo 1111nu,,m,, MON'RAw,

MIEDLAND) & JONES., Agis.. Mai 3dWg, TORONTb.

duness a year.
a.60. DUNW à 00.

Toronoo Montreal. l1laiIiou. London and
Citisn la Doniniuon. U.S. and Europe.

WINNIPEG
Ibm STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY

J. T. GORDON, Esi2.. M.P.P.. ssrsr
WMf. WIIYTE, Esg, WM. HARVEY, Esg.,

Act as Executor, Officiai Adininis-
trator and Trustee, for Manitoba and
the North West Territories. H-fave
youI lands for sale, mon.y to invest, or
estates to manage? Write to

JOHN RUJSSELL,
Managing-Director

The Peopies Buildin~g
and Loan Association,

LONDON, Ont.

Lialitles ta PmuoIC 03,424.82

$7?0 8.eecuty fr «s*1.00 u.abtty. ]48

INVESTMENTS VAN IIE MADE IN
O per cent Permnensut Stock.
4$1- par Cet Dbanttrs.
83 peresihuf,

Alutal ampwrta Affloatimn
]Poem» .. upen raqunt

JLUDOIiE KDWVARD ELLIOTT. FasamwxT
A. A., CAMPBtL. .- Kuuoueehascrou
WM. ~SlTAL. raTsun.

THE UREA T WES1
PffRMA MES 7 L OAN AD

SA4WN6S 0O»y
274 Portage Av.., Wlnnipeg, Man.

"tdbd foôr siC aU pir çýisat. ii Te toc beurs
Fi, " pur tcrut pet annota. pj;i halpsrry. litai par

tiitea i eh Pt(aisNi er«of "uid five per cent.

71v. er cent. U>s4 stock i. au excellnt
inertisut wiihdrawsbL* l ibi s t
Mon o Lo.n on lrnMortnge. - Reai B.t.t on

WV. Ir. ALSEXANDEg, - Pre.ident.

The Toront Sonoral Trusts
Corporation

mots a*

Exeàutoio
oie

The Officers of the Corporation wil
b. pleased to conuti at any sirne with
those who contemrplai. avaiing tbern-
selves of the. services of a Trust Com-
pany. Ail communications will b.
treated as stricîiy coufidential.

Wills appointing tihe Corporation
Executor are received for safe custody

FREE OF CHARGE

CAPITAL, - - - $1,000,000
RESEIVE FUND, - 290,000

TORONTO. OTTAWA. WINNIPNLr

ASRIGIILTURAL SAVINGS & LA
LONDO, . ONTARIO

PaU.up Capital .......... .. a 68,00 00
Rsissrve F und .... ,.......... 288,00000n
Asst ............... ..... 4549l

d~~towa, Dreco fvoaN
W.Ie ei*d.Pe. Thoarssd lamik VCutmq

C. P. BUTLER. Manauw.

TH-E DOMINION
SAYINOS à INVESTMENT SOCIETY

'Wssoxqç TmxftsL BUILJNtO.

LONDOUN, CAN4A

Total AMS. ai Dec., ioo.. 222.98 »

T. H. FURDON, Esq, K.C., Presldet

INa lire at the woýrks of flic Amncr
L'ani Cereal Compa),iiiy, ai Peebr, u
lriday iast, the two iopper stoies thi'

h)ig miiiil were badly danlaged, thiv iuss
being $x5,ooo. It was; inbured in Amnr-
cai Comrparlies.

TiaF Grýat Lakes anldNuiWv.
Transportation C,,mpaniiy will Vc1k 01he
atuthority of the oino Guoveromeuýt

to construct canails beCtwen Lake
Superior and Red River, titar the City' of
WVinnipeg, and thence norîhl a nd west
îhrough Lake Wininipeg or )filer waîetrs
to the Saskatchewan river and the North-
'West, to improve~ the~ ii.vigàtîonl ()f thse
Saskatclhew;tn river and tributari cs, ail(:
ge 1neraliy to illprove the .*;%vlgai~nol u
waierways, in tile Nortb.Wesî, and col -

1l'ct toli for file saine and to do a gen-
v'al mnanufacturing and irchandise
businless.

DES EN TUe
C A NAD 1A N R
B 0L7 IlT AN D

CORRESPQNDE14CE
[,'R 0M CORPORÂ

TRUSTEES AND<
cVO NSE R V A
-1 N V E S T O li

DON1Ill9l
CORPlO RATrc
36 N114C0 AT
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p',bentures

Municipal, Gov.rnment and Jta;Iway Bond»

C& las UPPIV bonds s.itable f>r deponit
with Domainion Governm.nt.

stoKs.NeYor)ýMontrealam
wul.d Aft i. low.t rateofiiniaroe

H. O'IAR.A 0 CO.
No Io ToatcNao Sitr<aT

emmii. of the. Qsrm-H. O'Hara, H. R. O'llAra. W.

m. Toronto Stock Exchafge-P . IL 'Hara
W. J. O'Hlara,

EMILIUS JARVIS & (;0.,
AuaILIa J~ARVIa EDwàit CRoNYN
)oHs B. KiLcova C. E. A. GOLDMuN

(Toro.t. Stoc E.,h.ngeý)

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
DEALERS IN INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
wnadian Bank of COMMerce Building,

19-21 King St. West, Tolonto.
der ezeeuted on all W..k1 Letter

CLARKSON & CROSS
'HAZTZu3u) AcCouWTÂNTS,

TRUSruus, RECEIVERS, LIQIJIDATORS
)nIario Rankt Giiambnier, Scott Strect, ToRoNilo

E. R. C. Clarkmn F.C.A. W Il Cen.., F.C.A.
Establistued .864.

Olartion, GrosIs & HelIIweii
Molson'a Bank Chamnbers,

VANCOUVER, British Columbia.
(amd Lt Victoria)

'a-ers cd Atton to h.i.o. to
jUF. illwlF.C.A, (Can.>

011alison, Cross & Monzi.s
Molson's Bank Building,

22a8 Portage Avenue,
WINNIPEG, Manittoba~.

loes o Attorney tobeinucdto
John H. Menzic., F.C.A. (Cam).

J. F. RUTTAN
IAL LITATI,

*NVESTMENTS,
INSURANCE.

-or .èvua oR WiryLuxA .

IOSnAdr.u-POaRT Aaiut, Ou-r

fln. Barber & Bros.

* - ONTA

*My New&. Mu

FOUS a. BASIC

Indies

Mercatntile Summary ESrÂASUMu &84,j

L. COFFEE & CO..
TuE St. Jolii 1.uimber, jjiýj m rala commission

\vhiîch a gnou]t tu:il 'f Ne rn.wis Merchantà
c !pt > usInterestet, lwld iuts mu THuON" F.y Board ui Trade Baud

mtnin in il ug..a LIuu' IatwcbuxL o Toronto, Ontauir
I ar.<I ru~ cl,'cuecd uts .1l.' L- u n

C, E' ýliliikeui, çuý buugust:u piun ,~
dent, It ducide dt' adu at il- il JOHNt~ STARK &c
plant, neaLr \a âirl u II e.cl , a ntý r
and papter iii, tu, work up tlic 1,~ STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS
mrateriais of thu 'St. Juhn river. ~~.ct~onii tc

Mit, . I.. . CONTENU-( N, a leading NJew York~ g ETraoNotol
York fruit mierchant, ïs of opinion that: Stooks bought a"~ ..1d for assi. or on
Canada wviIl ini the necar future be calied 1~ . marta s.2 Trtnt. OOT
lupon to suppiy Spanish orange ex htoport$ 6 oeaoS.,TU
ers with m1iIlionsý of feet of lum11ber i
every year, suitable for orange box
shooks. Owing to the deCvelopmeunIý of i1Rs AMNfruuî.-grnwg tuCaliforia and DL l'il.

staesthre s olud n te nîtdýSisck Brsmmrs and rFillUCiu Aalits
States a growving difficulty in supplying 18 la ug t. W«%, »nRon»
eveni thev homie demnand, se that the cx-j Iwaîm in Gowmmo, nunepal, "Iaiwy, Ce

Iport o)f such gootis is now largeiy out Trusud mtooelhâu* eout-i.ws Stcon L
of the qiuestion,ý don, due., New Yor04 UOnt,0. -nd To-otO Sb.ii.n

A lAIAÇ.t u'u u t iiWterloot, Que., bouglit and sotd on commisguon.

l'm n. and lhad arratuged %ithi th lu -vs. THOMSON# TILLEY & JOHISION

hemtie uc nt wil] 1mix wei.l wt1i he11104
bn-g ,rt:e ni teDrumndilmns Toronto Genara1 Truste Building

~TeParker. mline inlu9 ad ouill 35. Toronto. Clin
feet lontg byV filteeni feet widv, and it usý B.E hro, iC.C. Stra h-~nten.

estntitei tat he ae ~ooo onsof W. N. Titlty. Arthur J. Thonmson.
ýsliiut«1 iiat alo, ilo ,o)ý ) ('Il, oflR. H. Fermenýtr.orv iii sightC' Wev wr(,te toý a et

repnetin thie EscnTwsist __

a'ctin hw muiich of tbis w;Ls triue
an rcivdwolrd last Saîurday;L thlat the 9611DM! à HamiE

st;temeniti mialle were' Upon1T ttl athr
i ty of MIr. P'arker hlimsui, antd i nsns

thrfoeb taken) fo)r what ail ,winer
thiuuks lus p)rnperty- ()th tir ini-
iformaniit says: -'OnIy tocar, nf or-e
hiav bt'en shipped to dt;Messrs Mc-
Dolugali hlave talkeni oneI( hundreti and
fifty tons for experimieltai upls

:11nd as yeî the re.suitsj are okow.

WVý have receivetl a book etitit "1,a
Comlpilation des Tar-ifý aiVcc Taibeaux

d'H1onoraires, by J. L. O. Vidai, sivo-
cale of the Qneübec Bar. 'l'le pricc, we
mnay mnention, is $3. Heretofore, there
bas been nio indexed collection un qo

RIt volumne of the variotis fees andchre
payable to Iawvyer-s, not-aries, Proto-
niotaries, bailiffs, registrars, etc., and IL
was oftenl timies dlicult to verily suichi

m Icosts witbiout considerabie expend ituilre
of tinte andi labor. Tii wvant it is theý

olbject of the present volume te f111, and
as the larger portion of It is informiatin
printed in both French and Eniglish, it
should prove useful to business men as
well as law-yers of both races. Tt
inay be stateti that while the book was
in course of preparation a new tariff of
charges for ativo)cates %vas proposed, but
under the circumsqtances which prevail,
it is not unilikely thiat it will be a lontg
timne before the new systemn is adopted.
The author states tIlat when il finaiiy
receves 'authortative sanction, he hopes

jto issue an indexeti supplemnent sho\w-

38aOtts. *.lidtmu, 

Olks-Conu Risbaseod sait CadIb g Street.

LONIDON, oNW.

go. 0. GiseouS. K.e rasa w. 3a.,sa,

Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
*s.rristers, Attorney%,£0

IYNNIPUO, CANiADA
JStewart Tupper. K.C ~ Frank Hi. Phippeu,

Willamé. Tupr George D. Mlnty,
Gordn MuIîý.r4hWallace McDonmId.

Solicitors for: The. Bank of Montreal, The. Bank ot
British Noirth Amerie. Tii. Merchanta Bank of Canada.
National Trust Co., Lté., Tiie Canada Lite, Assuraneio
Co., The. Edinburgh Lif. Asgurnce Co., The. Canadiant
Pacifie Railway Compaiy, Ogilvie Flour NMilla Co., Ltd,,
The. Huds.n'm Bay Compa,,y, The. Ontario Loa Al
Dehenture Company, etc.. etc.

ihe Contiental Lits Insurance Ce.
Head Office, TORONTO

AUJTHORIZED CAPWITAL, 81,000#000,
The. policies oftiie Continental are an libera) and hoc
as abenlute saety ailows, and the. preestums are as buw
as.the. .erity, of pôliyokiders permit.. For district
and agencia apply to Head Office

HON. JOHN DRYDEN, Preaident.

WO WCHAS. H. FULLER, Secretr..

At. MVOL&ar & 00.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKIENS
AgEinrr vam-The Dominio Radiator Co

Rart En, Wheel Company, Limnited.
Hailton, Canada.

706 Oasalg Si.# MfONTREA



THe M1ONETR T

iTol.pliute Nam it

0130. O. MERSON,
CNARTERED ACCOUNTANT

Assigne, Uiquidator,, Auditor, e.
27 WaLLINGTON STREET EAST,

TORONTO, CANADA.

Mointyre & Marshall
Mucus.,ý New York Stock RE.hanea

New York Produce Eaelwige.
Nsw Yack Cotton Eacbcnge

"Chicago Doard of Trade.

Spade Perklns
Mucubers New York Stock Exchange.

.. Cihcgo Board aI Trsda

J.-O. BEATrY, Mariager.
c8'taa> KLiug NIward Hoei, TêOOTO.

fiNMVE ISTO RS
deuirinoe to realiz die Large Intq-res and Profis

M iasble in icgitilnate Mil ng. Ol. Tinuber ued
.nitr anei ncnscd DlM e~gIndliia

Stocks, lisd and taeflited, sbul -,d for our
IBoakits. gii.ng huil InonstaUuSII r]UE.

IIUTCHART & WATSON#
Branch Mnnagerp -DOU(iLAS., LACE Y & C,.
OufedsmUso Lfe. Uulldlng, Toroto.

JENK1INS & HARDY
ASSIGNEES,

CtIARTERED ACCOINTANTS.

iricantile Summary.__
Tii: Coltart-Can'eron Company, Li-

ited, bas received a charter from the
Manitoba Government to carry on a
general nierchandise business in Winnii-
peg. Authorized capital is $ioo.ooo.

THE: Dominion Guvernment bas
grantcd the British Yukon Railway Comn-
pany a right of way to construct a tele.
phone line f romn White Hlorse to Dau*.
son City.

THE West Canadiain Collieries, Limii

g --

IMPORTANTWORI<
.Investments "is admitted by the Press to E

a we.fgrea au aagdet ncoi
Amog tii pei.l contrib ted articles are:

BGWRAL Pau'CnIPaw FOR INVF.aToRas.>
:STOCK MARKETaS ANI' HOW ro PROFIT BwTHx
'Tiis Tuuoitv oF Oprios ALM.
"I1OW TO INVEST IN Mur.'.
"INSURA'CE AS AN INUBSTMIIET.'

Anentirewnevfeattureisa eollated 1ist of -AvERAo
VALUS,"enabigan nvlectOr tO gauge the valuec

aiiv paiticularecurity. -I-estrrents <48pages
Post Frc on ientiiuing THR MONBTARY 1TIMZi

LONDON AND PARIS EXCHIANGE, LID.
H&Orm:LONDON, 1VNGLAND.

LUc Riesd t>y th, 0oermnt.f Outcno t t dal
4ttxýk and 8u.ares.

CAlS tIi! IN BiU %Nes: 34 VIcTOiTl I T., TooNTO.

ited, a Company incorporated ini u.reat ___________________

Britaini, is applying to the Donmnion Irnilmna Muncipal Déeetui

Parliament for power to carry on min- bouuh im - t ai
ing in the Yukon district. The authorizeods. Socurtius uitable for investment by Trutsl

capitl is£xoooa I n lsarance Corripanues, and for Depomt with

THE: J. M. Ross Sons & Comnpany, 080. A. STIMSON & CO.,

Brampton, Ont., total capital stock '44-26 King Street Wes TORONTO, 01

$200,ooo, have recelved a charter froi - -

the Ontario Governiment, ai.thorixing THa weather ha. been severe thi

them to manufacture stationary andi winter in Prince Edward Island as wi
traction engines, threshilig machines, ias in other parts of the Dominion. TI

etc. Governmnt steamers, which are su

Tzs: Montreal Harbor Commissioners poaed to . maintain the winter servi

have awarded a contract for supplying [ bctween the Island and the mnainlai

7,,50 tons of atone bloc1ks for paving 1have been icebomnd for sotie Urne pai

the wharves to Mesrs. Wigbton, Mori' the "Stanley" at Pictou, N.S., and t]

rison & Co., Montreal, the price belng Il 'Mlfltf ai Georgetown, P.E.I. Bo

$38,555. They are also dlscusslng the veasels are safe in harbor, but the i

puirchase of a floating crane. in thse straits la lmpasaable,

Batate and Pire JusuranCe Agents
1%~ Tursete Street, - - - - Toiute NO
465 Temple SuIldIng, - - - Moutreul. ______

100 Wlhi Street, - - - Nu York, 1

lm8
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The
NORTlIERN ELECTRK

AND

Manufacturing Co., Limât,
MANU FACTURERF?'0FW A14O DEALRS IN

Electrical Apparatus
and

Supplie
OF EVERY DEOE8IIPTION

Speclal attenition to
ail classes of

METAL WORK
OFFICE. SoUI T.1eponc* Building. Net,. Dai. Si
PACTO#.Y, 319 Aqueduct St.

MONTREAL

BANKERS
Frosu the Iollowfng list our escirs ci

ascranthe namne and addrmsses of bankoe
whowil unertke o transact a genetal sgsuc

and collections business in thuir ruspoctb%

MAF0RD-O.yczt:y. C. H. JAY & COFIse ansd Ca-adi-an Nsp. Cc
Agoub. Morieyt 0ona

(JORGE F. JXWELL, F.C.A., Public Auouatau
aMuiAuditur. Offic, Mt Dundas Street, Lodon

CONISGrey as Brcecolctonsad ci

lnwyera sud wboloWul marcauts gival R

H. H. MILLKR, Hanovec

.WU bUE»so , ONT

i odN otie s ..ed Pire Ut

1i1 Invistinent Ce.
id Financei Business trnuactei
luo cllctom.s .. Neudo,4 Hyd
reasant Forke.
JAs. Your4o-TxoqoN, M.

Mercantile Summai

A oM'ivis being forîned t,
and operateý a railway froma nv.u
hamii Poinit, Vancouver Isian
Comox, Aiburni, and soîne po
Quatsîno' suund.t

Ir is sîrdtiat tiue Canadian
Railway Cîpîywiil moist liký
gin work on the ex\tension of the
Nest Pab5 Railiay into Macleod
the coming spring.

IiiE Board of United States
Ajpraîsers has handed down a
thiat no( countervaîiing duty slic

i'idon pulpwood ý(omÎng f r
Province of New Brunswick.

H-. N. BAiz & Sons' grocery
Ottawa, and the upper part of tii
building, occupied by L'1instituit
4ien, have beeni guitted by fire at
o!f about $io,ooo; mostly îisuried

THE 'Berlin, Waterloo, Wý1vls
Lake Huron Railway Cornipit1y

t. po(wer to buitid and oporate a
fromi the village of eise to
ford, St. M.%ary's, Cllnton and' lB
also to ic(iiire otiher fines, hiotc

-pleasiire resorts.

Tri- Amecrican Paper and Pulp
ciation, ~ $0 rereetig8o ilîs, h[

Scided noct to emlploy anly mlanl wh
Il on a strike until the termination

trouble' and wilI ini future
o)i new cmnployees certificates

*former emiployers. They hiave
a r-ruest of the Amerýicani Fed

- o! Labor that the union label bt

A POPULAIt and genleral[IY re!
inember of the business commul

0 oNl(Itreal passed awaýy on1 Sa
oniorning last with the death oi

.Simon Silverm2nai, head of the f,
Silv-ermnan, Bouiter & Co., furrii
the age o! 6io years. Me was b

*New York, but had been a resid
MIontreal for fifty-five years.

CHAS. SAVE & Co.'s dry goods
and A. Belanger's drug store in
St. Charles, Montreal, were last
darnaged by fire to the amounit of

MR. C. T. DAYKIN, and others,
combe, Alta., are organizing a co
for the manufacture o! brick.
have acquired xoo acres of dlay Ii
that place, and hope to begin Opel
as soon as the weather permits.

TnE Canadian Pacifie Railway
planning extensive operations fo
western division during the cominý
son. Among these will be the bi
of heavy repaîr shops, both for 1
and passenger equipment, at Calg
new station at Medicine Mat, and
tions to the one at Moose Jaw. A 1
line east to Wetaskiwin, and anoti
Lacombe are aiso projected, and
will afterwards probably be exi
considerably. Preparationsi are
made for a heavy influx both of
grants and4 stock A begismlng h
ready beesi madle on the irriî
works ini Alberta, and bids are no
mng considered in connection wîil
main~ ditch, which will entail a
expenditure of inoney,

rv k g

Thaaaa
Roei! Up

Collar* and
Cif Case,

Sent to you on
Receipt of Price

This is the most practical case
made that will carry the turndown
collar with safety.

o.2770.
No0 2771.
No. 2773«

Black grain Goat skîn *1.26
Seai grain ........... 51.50
Real Seai in blackc only 52.50

The Julian. Sale
o! theLEATiIER GOODS CO.,

10 IgSt. Wast.g - TORONTO

YOUNG MIAN, wfth extensive
experience as general manager of
large manufacturing concern, wîll

shortiy be open to consider a good
business proposition, and wll be

pleased to taice the matter up with
a reliable firm. Exceptîonal ria.
ferences as to character and rmord.
Can invest capital if desired, Iox
216 Mlonetary Times.

iperiority the Best
Ir . - " - l, 1

1(189
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The Oharges
or A

Trust Company
Acling an Adminimtrator, Eascutor o
Truatv ,f a. Estate r .- he ,
tho¶, l~o a private lndiidiaal
acting w In ea a. 'a th are
fixcd by th, . ur roate Court Judéce
U[Xinthe Paang t he cuua0

W. SOlicit interviews or correspon-
dence upon this subjici.

NATIONAL TRUST CO,
(LI MITJID> 4

22 Kîng St. K., TrortntoIÇ ONTARIO WIND [MOINE
a PUMP CO.,

ph" arkSm
Ajt.tIo AuToro e

A good Ietter-bead on high-grade
and harmonious piper donotes a
successful concern and is ln itsuif
a business bringer.

",RegaI"an
"Hercules "

wmter-marked Bond
used by the best

lmmes lu Canada. If
nr cannot Supply you,

Mercantile Summarv.
TEtE Canadian Northerni Railway

Company proposes to lease, puircliase, or
sanalgamrate with the Nortlberiu Eýxtein-
Fion Railway Comipany.

'l'E Palace and Victoria hotels, at
V~dl~fildQue., together witli several

stores and dwelling biouses, were iýut
ý%cek destroycid by fire at a loss of about
$40,ooo; covered by inisuranice.

ENNÎS & Sl'(['IANI. stockbrokcrs, o)f
Ncw York, will, we are told, open offices
i 21 Melinda St., in 'Toronto, about
Marchit> Mr- J, L Mitchell, well
knodwniiin broking circles, will be Man-
ager of the 'Toronto branch.

TueiF Hudsýoni's Bay and North-West
Rîilway Company are asklag the Domnii-

Ioni Legisiature for an extension of time
iu wbiich to complete their main fine
and branches-, and for authority to maiçe
imiprovemients on varionis rivers and
waterways.

It- yoi have $19 to Put t> use, pay' $10
for the -article and $9 for the aâvertis-
ing- 1 van outtalk any mlan but a
printerr. Th'le manii who publishes a papr
sud rcry week talks to a thorisand
mien, while I anm talldng to one, is the
tiiiii I ain afraid of, and 1 wanît to be
bis frirlid. l'le business man who dfoc";
flot advertisr i; a poor stick. Trade witlb
the nlien whuo ;1dv.rtisc if yoru waliî jt

gel bargains atdg the worth nf your
mioncy -P. T. Barnuin.

LA-rE fuiltires ln the Maritime
Provinces are reported as follow5s J, P.
! ! gin, a St. John tallor, has bail to
close blis doors, and i. said ta owe
$7,ooo, Iargcly ta one Montreal house,
whle assets are only about $2,700..-
At Andover, N.B., W. IL Kelly, harness-
mialter, has assigned te the sheri. He.
is a young man wbo onuy begasi thrce
ycars ugo, and previouuly work.d with
his, faýtber ill the sanie Lie-T .

Cook, who bas been in generul trade for
15 ycars, ai Murray River, P.E.I. la re-
ported to be asking an extension, A
year or so mgo) lie lest a cargo of producu
on the Nova Scotia coast, wblch ap~-
pîrcently crippled hlmii aomttewhat in bi3

finances -- J. l). Caniron, geuttal
mer-chant, Mabou, N.S., lutely reporte4
insolvent, la offering bis creditors 6o per
cent. of their claims, payable in 3, 6, 9,
and r2 months-Reid & Cregi*on,
doing a feed and commission businessi
at Sydney, N.S., are trying ta aae a
settiement of their liabilities uit 50 ents
on the dollar. They only began bisi-
nesa in the fali of 19o02.-W. C.
Chishoîni lias long l>een engagod in
general business at Heatherton, N.S.,
with a hitherto good record, and bu.
been considered a fairly prosperaus mn.
A lumlber business lu which b. becunie
intercsted lately has, however, proved
nprofitable, andi li bas been founId
irretlar in payments the pat gear or
s0. He no'w nmkes a Drovoultioei tO puY

Cari you Read?
Cari you Write 7

Thoae two qualifications arc ail that are requiro
to eable you ta educate yourseli.

More knowledge nicans increased earning power

We can teach you BY MAI1L at a very smaUt oot
Wi ite for our fre bookiet, mentioning the. subisoi

you are inter.skted in.

GAHADIAN CORRPONDENCE COLLIE1
UIITES, Toronto, Canada.

A Nise choice of

OFFICE STATIONERI
will mive nioney and insure gond work.
Windsor bt1lIs paper for letter-heada
and envelopes is meeting wlth approval
everywhere. It bas ail the qualities
that give satisfacion in business work.

MADE IN CANADA BY THE

cfl%1 PArM CO.
Toaerr. M0NTKAL At Wn.-, ., l,
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ESTABUISMED 1855

IWFIE&BLJRGLA! tS

HAVE MN,,rFEt-c,DVEMENTS

NOTFoUHND IN m
TKA ~ OTH ER MAKES
THA WLLWELL REPAYAN

I NVEST IGATI ON
WeTOEWHO ~C
8 SEDESIRF «f $EU ýF

THE BEST*.SA&-FE
J & J.IA YL OR.

TORON TO SAFE WOPIeS.
TORON TO.

MONTREA6L VANCOU VER
WINNIPEG VICTOe#LD

CLARE BROS. & Co.
Preston, WInnipue

haimuiu 86v. and Runges.
Hot Air Furnaces.
Ho#t Wate Boliers.

Rediators, Regiglters,

awîd Pulwy

" EXTRA
hRAlOLATED"

rfndSugars of the. old
and refihbebraudof

Sugar.

.i snd

Home Lite Association
of Canada5

The annual meeting of the Home
Life was held at the head office ini
the Home Lîfe Building, Toronto,
and was welI attended. The report
submitted of the vear's business was
gratifying in every \ particular to
those assembled. Tt was shown that
applications for insurance to the
amouint Of $1,243,45o had beep re-
ceived and consîdered by the Asso-
ciation, and that policies wer'e
granted for $1,143,000. The net as;-
sets now amount to $4U4594 ai th
end of 1903, and with the uncalled
capital the Association hotds $1,3 1t,-
401-18 as a security to the plc'
holders. The premium ,incomIle îi-

creased during the twe!ve months
28 per cent., or from $93,654.79 to
$ I 19,663 -73, and the expense accoutilt
was reduiced by $3,741.51. The
whole authorized, capital of the Asso
ciation, which is $1,0oooo, is nowv
subscribed, and the paid-up capital
is $165,iï3.

Several changes have taken place
among the officers. Hon. R. Har-
court, 'who hias been president of the
Association since its organization,
has retîred from that position, and
is succeeded. by- John FýIrstb)rook<
Esq., of Trontao, president of the
Firstbrook Box Company, and A. ..
Pattison, Esq., becomnes isi vice-.
president. l'he affairs of the Homie
Life are in a thoroughly healthy
state, and prospects for a goold
year's business during 1904 are con-
sidered exceedingly bright.

The directors elected at the an-
nuai meeting were: John Firstbrook,
president;, A. J. Pattison, îst vice-
president; Johin S. King, 2nd vice-
president; John S. King, M.D.,
medical director; J. W. Curry, K.C.;
Rev. W. Briggs, D.D.; F. Diver,
John Hillock, R. A. Wood, Tor-
onto; Thomas Elliott, Brantford;
Prof. N. F. Dupuis, M.A., Kingston:
George E. Amnyot, Quebec; Jamnes
R. Inch, LL.D.; Hon. J. W. Long-
Iey, Prof. J. F. Tufts, M.A., D.C.L.,
Maritime Provinces; Thomas W.
Boddy, J. Stanley Hough, Ashmore
Kennedy, H. C. Graham, J. 1-.
Spencer, Manitoba and Territories;
Thomas McCaffry, Charles E. Ste-
venson, B~ritish Colum~bia.

THE PLANET
CHIATHIAM. ONT,

dues not charge fancy prices. It maires
as gond books as any first-class book-
malcing bouse lun Canada. Estîmates
promptly furnished for

Fiat Openlng Blank Books
Loose Leaf' Ledgers, or
Loose Leaf Shoota
Involee Books
Transfer Ledgers, Ems

capital Waa9#9"
*20,000 in a Furniture and Carpet
buness lu, a city of 50,000 population,
in one of the Maritime Provinces.
Business established 50 years. Turn-
over $120,000 în 1903. For particulars

addrese * B." Monetary Times Office.

A UNrrIPIL STATEs yiiat as Pur-
chased the deposit of taljc rc.cently dis-
co\vcrcd iicar Louàtiwig, Capec Breton,
with a view Io devel(qping it on1 ail ex-
tensive Scale so soon ais spring open,-.

Tu'H Mayo Minig and D)evlopmtTent
Ciparly, Winldsor, Ont., capital, $5,
000 bas receivedl a Dominion chartr for
the purpose of cairryiing on all branches
of a rnining milling, reduction anid dle-
%velopmrent business. Amnorg the prlO.'visional directors is Hofn. Richard Hlar-
court.

AT the anrnal meceting of the .s'harce
1olders of the Montreal Cotton Cont-
pany, hield last wcek, the following were
clectedl directors: Mr. S. H. Ewing, Mr.
H?. M. Molson, Mr. jacques Grenier,
HoI(n. J. K. Ward, H-r. Hamilton Gault,jMr. R. R. Stevenson, Mr. James Rodger,
Mr' James Wilson. AtM a later meceting
oif the directors, Mr., S. H., Ewing was
clected president, and 'Mr. jamecs \Vil-
son, vice-presidnit.

THE New York World sends us a
post-card in the following terms: 'We
are sending you by this mail The World
Almnanac and Encyclopedia for ig04. It
is the best alinansec The World bas ever
issued-which mneans, we think, the best
almnanac anybody ever issued. Take it
and bc gladi" We have taken it; and
we are satisfied. The book has 594
pages, of which only i20 are devoted to
advertisemnents, while 3o pages are given
uip ta a written'and illustrated descrip-
tion of the St. Louis Fair. This leaves
444 Pages to tell about the statistical fea-
tuIres O! the United States in general,
New York in particiuiar, and the rest o!
thse world ini betweent. Ail sortis of fin-
formation to be found in it. Any one
Who chooses to send .35 cents to the
Press Publishing Co., Pulitzer Building,
Ne~w York, may~ get a copy o! this very
c-nvenient reference almanac.

T"Is iriNime logi
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Rt W. WIT1LCOX & CO.,
Seat blate, hnurate

a"d
-OMeo Agent&

ligA 1~. lis ocbe, I CoIK, rýMsPoso CK
CAi.u;A.v. N. W. T cr

Town of Neepawa, Man.
wifl l:e tni.db, y bf o&' sips fo, 1h.- ~lwn

Dsbntft u t,, l riday, 4th Match, .ý,-*

025,000 DE PENTURIES.
Total mof utjS,5ur ý 1 Trrm .1

flruuntosof $to- va.h. w t> h arly ntr

Tstephu~ytn~tfl. o nrdsd ,jpe.jbqd th towt>

Derbauire Dvlbt $ Fc~ loating D)rbt ail.

82 417.00 DIEDENTrURE.-
Total Jmuu -! 'rsuur ý, "en f efI5tl

Oct. -at. ,wi.paal Oct. -Lt.,t:. lar t 5

cenut payub~yl l ou , Otoler, guuattl
of uouado 4Xuu.0topossacet

1Local 1 nprovernent Is.ul4 wsler My-
Ian, a8. JA.. PAT 1INON.

Noepaw., Feb. 6. 9-4. SEenca.

Tusr annu.al general mecetinig ol thr
shareholderm of thei Merchants' Cottoti
Company was heid ini Monitres I last
wîeic, when the following board cl -lire c

tors was clected: R. B. Anigus, A. A
Ayer, Johin Beattle, J. P. Clcghornl, jas

Emhezzlolnt
Oovored hy the

THE DOMINION OF CANADA
GUARANIEF & ACCIDENT

INSURANCE GO.$
Who Ismue Bond1s for ail

POSITriONS 0F TRýUST, &c.
Writ. for' Patiulmweii

J. E. ROBERTS, Cen'I Maniager,
TORONTO.

Mercantile Summary.
Cratheýrn, Jonathan Hodgson, Hon.
Robert aeyThe statemlent of busi-

nevs rsuei for tlie past yeatr did flot
shiow carnings that warrattd the pay3
meunt of1 a dividend. Th'le directors chose

J; amies rthrprsdnand the lon.
Robrt aeky icepreidetMr. W.

SBaeris seecretary treasurer.

flith anual mneeting of the Ottawa%
River N:avigaitIÉini ay the direc

torsi report waslopteti. 'lhle ol board
asre. cecee Mr. Il. W. Shiepherd,

wresident ; ',r. 11. Wallis, vice-presidenit;
.M r, R. W\\ Sheph)lerti, snaniaging direc-
ifr; Messr1, R. l3oItoi and A. F. Riti-

dci0o1 lem thv board.

C. Du( iARvF, general store, Magog,
Que., lias assîgned. Ile hias hiad a rather
unfortunate business record, having
proved unsuccemsfui, it is reportid, on
several privious oc.casions, the last
failUre haVing ouly bren in 1902, when
hv wa;I tpraiilr covvr c)f lus

w i fv ianme.- rs. Joseph Plante,
millitirr, Sorel, Quie., has coinpromised

liabilities of $ix,3oo at 4o cents on the
dollar. -J. R. Duibe, general dealer,

Bt~aneurQuc, istoly asgei f
fcringz 40 cents on lifailities Of $4,775.

Ttiî1a1wul reprlt o iiRceiua

Ontiarli, Nav igatio omp hosa
onras f $i,3intlit gross varn-

1 lgv, cumpllart-I with the p)riviolis year,

intiq a'. 4dlrc

Foei carges z0,42-3 74 21,0,32 ý3à

fe profit .. $0-k,632 57 $174,584 9

er cen., am11oUntlng1 to $187,920, were
,,ý]tl X lasv cfi the, repofrt u;ays: Yoiir

tlieetr', rconizngthe gert fimport-
attceq oi modem vimpoemns and tc,
t,'_(çct greater -atd permnanent ecionm,
akrc, enquIiritng into titi construction of 'a
maiirinemauwa dry dock tol i huiit at

orel.

to Canada
years ago,

that substantial and cornmodious thri
storied office building,

25 Toronato Street, Toront,
corner Toronto and Adelaide Streel

Th Trust &Lin cou of cead

PMO ITUI V-Thos in.,dNE
STOCKLISI.MAC.kINERNYsh,,,ld send for

131-145 ]Front street West, Toronto. Ont.

1,N September, i902, anrsn &
'Mitchell succeeded to the gelleral store
conducted by Sanderson liros., at
Wroxeter. A statemnent made by themi
last Septemiber shouwedl a surplus of
$2,900 over liabilities of $i,4o>o. Now
they assign with as-sets and liabilities
eachi about $2,ooo.

N. 1". HKtuS started a general store
at Norwich, in 1900, haviing ait that tilne
a stock of about $io,ooo, alnd owing only
$i,Soo. The bttsinebs doeb not appear to
have hiad the care it denanded, and as
a resuit ain assignmiient has beei riade
with liabilities ot about ý,ooo. Hie lias
a stock on hand of about te ,same
arnount.

0N Saturday last, the aninual meceting
of sharehokIers, in thev Ontarjo Wind
Eniginies andi Pnmip Co., Lmtiwas

hieid in Tloronito. A prosperous year
wvas reporteti; the volume (;f buisiness
for 1903 was 25 per cent. above preced-

ilng year. Th'le eomlpany is, opeing a
branch at Witipleg in ordcr to take
cure of thecir invcreasinig Northl-West
trade. l'le comrpanly arc steadily addt-
ing to their plant in order to keep pace
witli incrcasing demnanti for their goods.
Tl'ie former board of directors was re-

V. SKAPEDm, a Macedonian furrier,
who started a smalI rnanufacturirng busi-
ness ini 1ýontreai two or thrce years
ago, has consc*ted to ashign. He had
previousiy hein for sortie years in the

sanie line of worlc ini New York.-M.
L. Simuon, a elothier fin St. Cunegonde
muhurba, Montreal, has compromimed,
liabilities Of $3,200, at 25 cent.-Il. H.
Lord, doing a small dry goods business
in thei east end of Montreai, has as-

signed. Hil is now well up in yearm, and
bien in the trade as clerk and dealer

hiolesale
o.-In
ear, L.
ieauipré,

i was
siness at
eadiness
t failure.
iker at
3ufferers
:reditors
Lar. I-e
coteaux,
ntly re-
50 cmnts
. Aubin,
)ue.. has
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26 'Wellington Street East,
Troronto, - - - Ontarlo,

WInnIpog Office:

E-dwards & Ronald,
48 Canada Life Building.

M11131Y'S INIERESf TABLES
R,,~i,,] trn Prie $10.0.

Showiiig interest on ail sumas from $lI.OO
to S10,00)0 for 1 day tci 368, fromn 9. ta
S per cent. at J, 'per cent, rates.

B. W. MUJRRAY,AcunatOfi,
Supcm. Cwtut utr~o -TORONT1O.

Made in Canada
WHARRIS & 00-t

AIme GLEANERS and IMPORTERS
of ail kinds of

SAUSAGE CASINGS
Corrspononc -nle.
Telophone North 1388.

W. HARRIS ô? CO.$'
DANFORTE AVE.,

TORONTO. -- OT

ANewLino for erooers

Cowan's
Swiss MiIk
Chocolate

Mercantile'Suimmary.
The. Fve Par cenIt.1IN <)ur isu a ebrua«ry 5thi, -,e werc

j unable ta give thle figulres li connlection O » d B u
(o* f lailon lh y reasfolo., Polio3  of the

(;a"ctte staff anI Saturday eveniing as, National Life
\l Rci~idV~lît~ li. Iî< iicltNIf Assurance Company

lac cmpitedlttv y ais ii )îrîi ~ Shows the lft features of any policy.

%\cri w~Il,." t_ dfl ~ a u INVESTMENT &INSURANCE
1!''I.late, Hon>. Tioma. lui Lrtne1 1.DO1F.

BASEY& Ca. eonducted a general t

storeat Marefild, Ot., ri. E.
Bcrdlc ws oawneIr, the store be-l

îîîg urder tofnaaeiîn aice bus- R.Grie, uuai
the like; DP . Gadnr eu ti

I- t-1 at Dornoch. Vhi, uîn, III, bIwer J. A. Gui an-d J. R. Gurd,
Oipse f receutly at 6Jo cn.ontebutigirie; J. L.afirin, searn finîsher
dlaandI the Morfedbrali'It for Il. oe I .,ewînlg acie;P. V. Sim-

dollr, mndsgraivity lock;: J. F. Templeton,
dtrydby tir(e 1last monIrth. Naw ý an

asiuetis mlacle ta E._ R. C. Clark- pneui.iatic straw stacke(r.

TuaF Departmenurt of hutm basf is hVI~ l.I(i IRE
sued nICw rteglaztionsi as ta th, free
entry airtund akae antif caver- ht ît . pviitoget zin au-

iis. and of ar ticles oý f Can1adiani grathiliofliL taîwit -If thelos 1 l' )y the
rdueor mauatrreturneid after gica ire aI, 1%st ine m BIaltimore.
exotain These, reglIatioIns provide 1,1 -111,l fuelst lv1> II, Ili,raîv what

11hat aiNy paZ'ckage( uscdI ili the tranispor- -'l1~nfîso iliere iiiiit be.- Th le fol-
tai,,igad ta antI from Canlada miay Iowiiig despateh furwrde t tc f~on

be rcturnecd juta tiis IeountrIIy within liusa îcn)nls o
three yc(ars firce nf dty, prOvidedj theCy ila su) 1Msss îkarc

haefot beenl advmnced tin value oIr Keiad th'Ca ian managers of flhc

improved ]IL condition by anly process i nIitud Slttî FideIity, anid Guiaranity
of manlufacture, or othler mleans. Col-. ComIpanyl, Is fronl1icepesdn of thlat
heetors are naie ta) talke pel pre- ,OInPiiptiY. \Ir. Johni R. 3ad at Bialti-

to ,cc tlit rturiý,l ack ges 1ore-. It gifes, a finit i a the, ter-
cato ftasc arctre packages riliioitiiIn il] th:1 eity. Th'le

adniitted ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ;li fifite lpry dnile,(-own r the Iim of ther tvlegrarn:
specialy noitînlg that thecy hiave enîatmr.M sî ahntn )C

iîsed, antI] are flot new. \Fcb. 9îht, 904

Tuzr fohlowilig is a record of patenits tîgîcisiîprioioce
granlteil last weck ta) Canladian patenltees tiscina îy asdtruha
il' thlis caunltry a"nd thie United States: 4rla ifi'wt oa detrut-ýion an

Canadian-A. E H1endersan, ant I1i-f ricý oeOfc ulinwîchwvr
tiin bearinigs; W. H.1 Hlarvey, mncthod I., fnll\ iliîsurd. ()Li- sucillitics and i.i

ai preserving tinibrs and piles; J. H. 1'-lmeîîs ar aIl îoclgcc ini deposit
Stantan, lanip supports; A. lieatvais, 1tîsu rs o-pnadaeus

pliugis; J. W. Mackenfzic, ra)ad-beds îîetmnbyseTefinanlciaî condi-
for railways; A. r. MIcLean, car feniders;tt' itî tpn i natffctud, Books
C. L. Gray, niattress suppartîng apphi- atI rcords alavd anld the business
ances for bedsteads; H. Sautve, patato, wîî roceecl wi jtl1iati1t initerrupl)tan Sta
lggers; C. SchaIllbcrger, preservatîve teîtpoaryheaquart-cr, 10 WeIst Sara-

and protective paint, composition; W. S. tg ,reBlinr.
Baowness and C L. Janeis, drawing fin- ~bsbe siae htteae
struinents; G. B. Baby, elcctric fuses; ftilt, business quarter af BI3altimnore
J. Maxwell, hiay-loaders; H. Dreany, ex- lsre sris 140 acasnsd that the
plosive for aIl blasting purposes; WV. B3. buj!' ilgS deStroyVd lnutublered 2,5(00, re-
Jarvis, _separaible concricte moulding re-Sentinig ai laS aIl $î2,o,ooo.fl Tuec
forms; E. C. Mahony, portable wall Chicago l'ire, af 1871. burned aver 2,124
sections for hiouse building; W . Woods, acres, slcstrayed i7,4.50 buildings, and the
cigar caps; S. Brown, foot rest attach- tital bass was $î96-,aao,ooo with $8,oao,-
nients for sewing machines; P. Bolton, xxa ni inisurance. Lt will thus be seen
knives for cutting and matchinig lInuber; thlat ilhe destruction was vastly greater
J. H. K. McCollun, turbine engines; F. bv ll i-i lar fie in proportion ta thîe
Whitcomb, threshinig harvesters; D. S. auie'ý burien over and the .number 41
Garrison, cattle guard; W. L.. Park, ]- tirng iest:royed 'But in' Baltimorc
wagon tangue supports; HT. L. Cox, lire- atf cted! the busýiness' part ni thie
aseptic ligature receptacles; D. M.ýaxwell town whrc buildings wcrc mnuchl
and D. Maxwell, hay loaders. Unitedcdd toge-ther, aud mauy afi thet
States-I. Deuttsch, pole-chanigers for lafty. 1lu 1871 thiere were no "slcy-
dynamos; J. W. Fraser, crib-work or sapr'in existence, thank Fortune.
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THE DOMINION BREWERY Cou
RRâEWERS A«* MIALT#TLWD

TORON TO

Celebrated "IVhite
Label Aie

Al " arn eiu bai. boua examiaad byASK FOR IT ln th A t inIyBit. .M bei na!d Iienm

WM. RVOIS, - - - Manawàv
FACTO

-- S*to1 1

ers le one of the -Units "
inal Cabinets. With a

&s you have acomplet.
n can add other sections

Index, Document File,
ookcase, etc., just as you

f tim section i5 b7.0
FOR CATALOGUE 31

SPECIALIT MFC. CO.,
LIMITEU
Stroit Torout.

- .NEWMARKET, Olir.

P,àf

,JOIRN.J. MITCHELL'S

FSIIION REPORTS
FOR êSPRINO,9 1904,

NOW IN STOCK.

LETTER ORDERS FIled by Return Mail.

Reduced Oost
of Production

tomevs in comparlog the. Uan
wlulx the Gang sa.M

"Wsý qea8fty, nt qunfy

qul Ins eing Miy cuit 1 a-
raaR2for an advance of 2c e

Mfreey1% advane In quatt
oftecutup and botier grades By

theuseof he idI 1bave secured
8% 4dvance, whtch measu116.000
extra profit this season."

Several gags have be dlscarded
for the Pony Band double ctig
addin uc I quality white onl

slihtr rducngqduantity. Iany
hiandred single and double cutting
bands ranning in Canada. Simnple-
asilmaamd-it's worthy 0, in-

1Ak7.Mltut opIlWIUTS LABSEL AL#
I______________________________
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TGAGE LENDING COMPANIES.

iding Of nuoney on mortgage bas for years
cnyment in Ontario to large arnounits of
iaged by a group of boan cornpanties. And
ere is not to-day the sanie ratio o! profit
iis business that there was thirty or twenty
because of the lesseihed margin between

which these companies borrow money in
n Canada, and the price at whichi they
there is a profit in it. This is exemplifled
atisfactory way by the operations of tLhe
rie Loan Company, of London, which lias

fortieth annual meeting. This is one of
>mparuies of the kind among us. t lias
Jing seven millions, and its total assets

mnillionis. Fo>r many years it has main-
vidend of uuune per cent. Iu addition to
f shareholders' capital and accumnulated
ws borrowed $1,472,00 in Great B rin,
oo at home, all of which, but some half
moïs and debentures, is invested in ýùort-
tity. The profits of the year were good,
paying all expenses and the dividend, it
..dd $20,ooo, to the reserve and to carry

forward nearly $20,000 more. Better rates of interest
have been found to prevail during the year.

The president entered somnewhat elaborately into,
explanations as to the nature of the lending and bor-
rowing powers conferred upon this company. It is
weIl that he did so fraîîkly and at length, for it is a
subject upon which the public is apt to be curious
since the lesson that bas been given ini the recent fate
Of two St. Thomas loan companies. A rare thing is
it to find a board of directors voluntarily limiting
their powers of lending, but this is what the Hfuron &
Erie board appear to have done, since they assure us
through the president that the private Acts which they
have procured give them less latitude in lending t han
either the Dominion or the Ontario Acts, by bothIwhich it is governed. The next paragraph, which
describes the regulation o! the company's lendings is
îiiteresting. Three transactions with the Atlas Loan
Comipatny are described very fully: on orily one of
themn is there any chanc:e o! a loss, and this bas been
provided for in the profit and loss account. Mr.
Leonard showed how the borrowings of the company
abroad have flot increased, because o! 'the price of
Old-Country money, the borrowings in Canada by way
o! debentures, and deposits have increased steadily
for ten years, and now exceed two and a bal! millions.

The oeerations of the Toronto Mortgage Comi-
pany for its latest year resulted in gross profits of
$115,986, but after paying- ail expenses and the usual
'dividends, there remnain (adding the balance brought
forward), net p)rofits Of $36,o00, whichi shows a de-
cided ratio o! increase over the net resuits 0f ig2
This appears to have been acbiieved, not b)y any in-
crease in the extentof business, but b)y realîzing upon
somle long held assets and by thie prudent huisbandingý
of resources. For example, where at the beginning
of last year the company held $a9,ooo ini vacant lands,
the amount is now reduced to, less than $ 15,000. A
noteworthy clause in the report gives the assurance
that the revenue taken credit for bas been actually
exceeded by the cash receipts for interest and net
rentais. Sterling debentures show a decrease, the
company preferring to take some of themr up rather
thant pay four per cent. for renewals or for new moncy.
Currency debentures show an increase. The direc-
tors have done a sensible thing in investinig a sumn
equal to half the reserve fund ln securities convertible
at once into money. Events have shown that the
valuation o! asse ts made inl 1899 is conflrmed by the
prices realized on sales o! real estate in the company's
'hands. The shareholders may well feel pleased with
the results of twelve nionths' business.

Not many unusual features are to be seen in the
annual report of the London & Canadian Loan and
Agency Company, Liniited. The volume of its busi-
ness remnains about as before, and its transactions are
inarked by the usual safety and conservatîsm of the
comnpany's management. It is evident that economy
is exercised, for the expenses are not large for the
volume of business. The debenture obligations are
nearly unchanged, and the amount of debenture stock
remains as before. Mortgage boans are sornewhat
lessenied comipared with 190i2, and call or short date
loans on debenture or other security are increased.
Net earnings enabled the payment of the usual divi-
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dvnd li th carying1 of a larger suni forward than
iri the pr-ced.ng vear. Th1w report remnarks that wille
thecre waiti)r 114 chanjjge In rates of interest in
Mianitobia aw!i the TerrItories, the rates in Ontario

advacedsomehatin ion". We Observe the exten-
sien of thec oprtin ,f the, companiv into East,,rn
Ass;iniboNa In Setrhrof laszt year, and the appoint-

niet f a Reiafirmi as chief aigents.

A HTANDICAP TO MNANUFACTURE.

Thcreý aire somne Canadians, we find, who are scepti-
calabutthe- sta-temenit that the preference given

Gyreat Býritaiin in duties upon manufactured goods is
afeinginjuiouifsly certin industries in this coun-

tr-v. We hiave cited thec disadvantage at whicb more
ad1vâanced kinIds of steel produects flnd themselves, as
ani exarnpile o)f iis sort of hiandicap. Another instance
is 1nnihe by te textile ,trade, A shareholder in
one o! theu Canadlian coitton miiile wrote to the Mont-
realII GazeIte last weekI, pointing out that the importa-
tions of wh1ite cottons in H897 were $182,973 in value,
and thlat in the. year closing June last. they liad in-

casdto $841,191. "Tecensuls returns now being
pîîb)lllihed shiow that the- total manufacture of cottoil
o! ahl kinds in Cainada amiounts to about $12,0oo)oo
per- anmîmin, andl the Governnxient. retuirna to Junie,

190, ive tlic tota-]l amount Of iMPOrts as $8,756,i8g.
Canada; is, thereuforeý, not manuiiifaeituring ()o piercet
of its consumiiption of cotton goods and is prevPnted
fri m muiingi its iiills to thecir full capacity on accounit

Thiis siat<imient is a(ccentuated by further data,
whl(ieh go te show thiat thec preferential tariff operates
more heavily against the- miilis in this country mnaling
wýhite and grey cottons than upon those uiaking
colored, It is assrte tht the, colored cotton comi-
paniies are eariling sulcetto payv dividends., under
a 3,5 per cent. tairiff, less one-third-f, whiile li the ills
making white and greyV, unde(lr a 25 per cent. tariff, les
one-third, are not able t o pay* dividends. This is not
bL-cauise ou 'r white and grey cotton mills have not firat-
dlase nachinery, nor ie it, we coziceivt-, because thoy
are ilI-managed, seeing that they have, so far as we
can learni, thic ýam-e managers they had when they
paîd regular dividende. The infe'rence is plain that
they are handicapped by the tariff, and that 13 1-3 Pe'r
cent. is net enough te kuep 1 nglishi white cottons out.
This i8 another argument for revision of the tariff
which in the case of an important article of univer-
sal use discriminates undully. Why should a colored
cotton mill have ten per cent. more protection than
onie which makes white goods, when the latter ia seri-
otusly hiampered by the difference?

MORE APVANCES IN COTTON GOODS.

The Dominion Cotton Milis on t .he I3th inst.
issued a list showing still further advances in prices
of their goods. The prices will now be as follows:
Mag tweeds, 12e. ; heavy moles, i8/2c.; exctra
heavy moles, 225-,c.; A duck, iroc. ; AA dizck, 12C.;
double drill, 11ý/,; H twill, î154c.; HHH- print, 10e.;
XXK apron print, 12/2C. ; Salisbury and velour suit-

rtainly i
time,

,n eggs

.ns,9yc.; G. C. indigo prints, 12/ 2c. twill ci
tonnes, 9ý12C.; Ottoman cretonnes, 12c.; oatmeal ci
tonnes, 13Y2c.; sateeflg, 12ý/2C. TËeý mills dlaim th~
thiese prices are based on 123/2c. raw cotton, and thi
if the latter stops at its present excessively high mam
ket value, further advances are bouind to follow
soon as present stocks are exhausted. To give ti
retil trade an idea of the extraordinlary increa-sc
values it may be noted, for example, that hea,
moles, whlich six months ago stoodl ati4c., are ne
sclilig at 18ý/2 c., and that Salisburys and velouai
w,-hich at the same fimie sold for 63"c., are now lie
at 9y2C. thic yard.

Staple goods of ail descriptions, are very firrn
price, and thiere seems no likelihood of any reduicti<
for a lonlg time to corne. Wholesale mierchiants r
port that orders for spring delivery were plentif
and thiat these are now heing shipped out, though ti
tied-up condition of the railways is causiing a go(
dekal of inconvenience to consignees.

FARM PRODUCTS.

Creamiery butter is scarce, because owing to tV
bad state of the roads throughou-t thè country, n
only have deliveries been short, but little niilk Il
gone to the factories. Prices are consequently high
and the chances are tlhat if receipts do flot increa
soon, they will become higheor still within the next fi
days. These remarks apply also to roll butter, whi
lias beeni coming forward in but snmaîl quantiti4
Nothing new bas dleveloped in the checese situiatic
The conditions which apply to thic butter market i
not apply to cheese, none being now made, but the
is a fair quantity in stock and this keeps the marý
supplied.

Trade in hog produects continues quiet, thoii!
prices keep pretty firm. The receipts of hogs hia
been amail. Lard is firmer, thouigh there is no qu<
able change in prices. Packers do not appear to
anxxous sellers, as the stocks in hand are not largý

W'ith regard to eggs, the famine stili contitu
Practically no stocs are now held, and the dea<
who have any in hand are getting practically a
vre they choose tc' ask. The resit is that very f,
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THE BALTI MORE CONFLAGRATION.

Rcutrrinig to the gre t fire in Bltimnore, as ait object
lesson of to-day, for business people of to-day, we have
beeni struck withi the appearance of the devasted por-
tion of the city shown in ar photo : raph taken on the
Tulesday after the fire. Ilere amiiid jagged ruins o!
brick and stone buiiiirrgls of varou hights and kiuds
stand yet, looing bue he .nke the frames of
severai of the fiftecn or twentvý-s tory steel structures,
their fluors gone, thiEir roofs gone,, th'eir contents burui-
edl to ashes: you can lo>ok throughi and through theni
-,nd sc the- skT ,on. hse wure tlic nierno lre-
prou!" biÀldilngs. H1ow irnuchi firc-proof thev were iii

a confflagratïin hias>r tus1ted now. O. ne ot the
ceditors of the New Yo-rk Chronicle, Mr. Miles M.L
D)awson, went to fllimr n the( Nlonda\ init ad

ttdIls xMhat hie saw awd \\haýt lie leariued. Il£e went in-

side of the fire lines obsrv'In- and enquîriî.. diligentIv.

irmntell me," hc -says, ",that thcir difficulty in
diealingi with the spread of the lire to thes. tali bulidç-
inigs -,,a,. their height. Thoy could not scale thenli;
they colild noýt force water Up to the higheitr stoýrie's
fromn the street; and they were sourn divnct out of the
initerior. . , .The fact is that, while teebid
ings wxere niot proof against bulrnin,. tlev were of the

greatest assistajnce hu checking the snedof the fire;,
for thiey did not fall Upon Othler biings."" catr
tire for blocks. lnstead, they sîiily senit into tue air

il, smnoke and flamne, ail their inflammable contents,
andi vereý donc with it.

Theire muiist haebeenl ini ilhe minds ofobevt
mni for years the grave,(st aprhesoas to thec fate
of such skyv-scrtpîiug bulildinigs, an.d their o)lccupaîîits

iii~~~~~~ ýh ev ffr.Hp il this case the occupants

hiad timie to escape, for only one 11f e, thant o! a tire-

tItan, is knlown to bave bcen Iost. That t at.ll
structures are dangerous to liye in or to wurk iu îs
shownt by what Mr, Dawson bas said aboN!e. Nýow
lie tells us-, of a fire-proof structure which did noi buirn,

naniy, fle .~ivernentBuilding, s.x stories> hîli,
11-om Lite roui oit \ýiîli tnie best ot flic Iire-fighiting wa

dunie. T his, in hlis.opin-ion:

-This sbow~, beyond, a question that what wu
shouid have, arc fire-prootf buidings, o! not mort thaai
six~ or, at the miosýt, eight sturies. Sucli would be very iiearly
indestructible.

-Investigation as to the relative virtues of steel and iron,
of concrete andf other fire,-pro)fLing Inate rial, and the like, must
uevessarily bc defuered and ixuu,,t also be undertakeni by'
personis who are better acquaintedi with theý subject.

"it is too üariy to pro)phesy what wîl bc done tourvu
such a disaster ini future; buit unev miay at ieast hope thlat:
Baltimnore will by ils buildinig ordlinances, require fire-proof
construction and Iimiit the hieighit of buildings, thus setting
an example to the wvorld.'

Sotue people have had the sense, notwithstaud-
ing ail the boasted safety of mnodemà steel and brick
"lire-proof" biiildin-cs, so-cailed, to see that suicli
buildings, if stored with inflammable merchiandise,
would bnx-ni, and their stocks withi them, in case of a
conflagration. And hiere is a frightful proof of -hl-
façt. Ili Blatimiore were a number of buildings put
up alter the mnost improved fire-proof methods. Buit,
as a New York paper pirts it, "that such a thing as
this disaster could take place and block after block

cf this modern city could disappear as readilv as the
Interminable framie rows in Aalesund, Norway, the
otter day, or the ilicontgrutous mass o! frai-ne and

brick buildings iu Jacksonville, Florida, is enough to
miake us ail feel that it is time to consider weil Wvhat
we haive donc arid are now doiug. Eitlier insulrance
engineering must go forward and must become a per-
fect art; or we mnust resign ourselves to expect that
fire will everywhere niow and then faîl upon ur great
cities, and consume thein, nu maLter what precautions
have been taken for their protection."

To save a city, or any larg,.' district of one, front
destruction by conflagration it is flot enough to buîld
liouses o! steel and brick, to festoori them with tire
hç'se inside, even to put iron shuttcrs on their huit-
dreds of windows as long as their tops reach the
cÎouds. lu the hurry o! a parct even such things are
inuoperative. I lie laying-out of a town must be modi-
lie i su as to evadýe the likelihlood of a fire-sweep;
streets must be widened and open spaces left that will
arrest te sweep of liante; arciiitects aud builders must
ucclue, tOo, upon wtiat mates iâls can oest stand
great heat, anti property-owners must cail hait in
tb tligilt 01l.eavcn-4asiulti lé siructLitr,. :,ucIî

iù..t tels are for every citizen to consider, tor tue risk
ut conrîagration i$ aiways wîth us.

A NOTEWORTHY INDUSTRY.

l'copie have llreard from tnie tu time of the l.rusV
'Nest Pass Coal CnpniLs enterprises and heavy outiays,
its ofllneuliîe witii ineiirb, ira occasional regrettable acci-
dents, sucli as are inseuparable front ail undertakingi (if tlie
Kind. Liun very tew, probabiy, wno hadl not visite4.- tho:
iiuines or tfle coulpauy in Britisu Columbiaý had anl adlequatc
ide-a uf the extunt ut its operations, or lioA great a factur
il i> iii flhe iindtistriý, develupient of western Canada. Sorte
st.rtenienits made auid illustrations given at the anual meet-
mng unt Frïday last, by the preslient and first vice-president,
inake umure 'cleur ilt large and rapidly growiug intrests
uf the coneerti, and shiow what a vast suri o! rnoney May
castly be absurbed ini ts working. The company lia. iii
staîlld thrc excellent waterworks systemts, suftlcient elec-
tric lighting plants and a telephone system, and owns Lue
brandi fine of railway runining Lu ifs mines at Morrissey,
whieh it îs now uperatung, Front tic new town:site of
Murrisse-ýy Miues, $3,5,712 hias been realized by sale of lots.
Nearly a M~illion dollars was speut during the year pln de-
velopmenry.ii It is Lu be remembered that tiere is a very
large market for cual and coke at the great smelting centres
in the state of Montana, just to tie south of the Crçow*c

>Nest collieries reached by the extension o! the Great
NoîeuRailway Lu their mines, and that a very 1arge1ý

iincasinig and expanding imarket for both coal and coke iii
this district as well as in tlic province of British Colunmbia
may naturally be looked for by the companyv.

Said Senatur Cox: The coal produced duiring the year
oiniounted to 66î , r8 tons, as compared with 442,4.t4mi
ni i 192. Of this tonnage 279,334 was sent to the coke ovens
where it produced 167,989 tons of coke; while of tie balance
38r,784 tous was disposed of as merchantable coal, and
22,000 tons burned undler the bolers. The ucw mitres
opened during the year were:-At Coal Crcck, 3; Mic1fel, 2,
aud at MorriSey, 2, making seven in aIl. The construction
O! 492 ovenS waLS commenced during last year; 252 at Michel
and 24o at Morrisscy. Of these 198 at Michel and 148 ar
Morrissey were completed, briuging tic total number of
ovens now conutrticted uji to 9&> The remainder of tie
ovens are to be completed early triia spring.

Further interesting statementi wtre nmadle by Col.
Pellatt. He gave a graphie illustration of what the daily
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outpntt ut thc inescn% wa by stating that it required i00
ordîniary raiilroa:d car>, vach ot »0 tons capacity, to transport
3,000 loun, 1 % cual lîîl i' thc qulaiiity pent out tvery day,
aiîd illi,tratcd huw îîîuicli lînachinevry il lok to keep thi-
moving by e \puLinlllg tu lot u'il' pud of the coal ever
',tops mlovinig 1 roin thec momeinct it leaves tlit- working facv
iiitil it tinid, itt-lf ini tht' tîple ani thcc tru a railroad car
f1e further pune ut that 0tht' compiany practically owed
lie lialbilities excp lu its >liarehIoIlers, and that the itemn
in the aset.mie.,ral estatu, plant amii developinent,
aiiotinirg te, $,it 4 5 iwnarly livc ai a hait million,;
of dollars rclurpresenitvi actuial cash puit intu plant, de-
veloprnentt aind nahey. This ilaguificent property (if
the conmpanyi, 2,000oo acresý liu rteiit, wealthy in coal anti
tiinter, andi fi)] e4 po-ibilitiesý as tu) iew tuwn-sites andi
farmis, was threur ot takvn into accourit at ail in this
item. Tt is %.(rt '.îîf;ctory to) kiiow that a .contract ha.,
been madle witl, ilhe vunp iyieployecs te, last for threef
yersý. gvrigwages; anti houtrs of labor, Thuis gives
prois j large. ani iniitcrrutild dlev(elupmient. For
ulearly a year, Mr. G. G. S. ,in1dey bas performed th'ý
illtioq ut rmnaginig dlirector ut the' Henpny retainis
thee titlle. i th., titli- uf thirdl vice prcsident. and tbc
directu)rs arc wam in thecir appreciation of his. valuiable

Ar CAAINVIW0'R-FE-RE-NTIAL\[ TRADE'17

Prof.Aa Shortt. of Queeu's- Uniiveruity, Tias writtrrn
a pamrphilet uponi "fTmperial Prvferentia1 Trade froni aCa-
clan Point of Viewv" for a copy otf whiichi we are- indebted tu
Me1ssrsý. Moýranig & ('o-, Limniteti, Torontut (price -,5 cents).
At the start we msy y that the' opinion herld and abiy pro-
poundeti by ther Pro-ifssor uiponi Mr. Chamhlerlaini's schiie
ik a very adverse oune. Ht, flrst prts against the, manner
iii which the ter mprilim liu its CarliCr day the expres-
,,ion ot a gelin oiicy ut muiitual symnpathy and co- per-
a4tion in pri'oeing noble- idcals; of civilizaItion throughotit
tht, Emp ir , a' ecom monpoliacti hy Special organiza-
tion, whichi, hc( avers. have ideuttifled( it with a uiarrow, mer-
cetnary ant iiiipiritual oneto u Imlperial dC!stiny,. TIC
nîext vtnquiires inlto thev nature of the, probleM which Mr.
Chamnberlain ai hisrni presenit for colonial approvai or
ciisapproval, andti here the P'ru1fessor tiis that a sort ut two-
faceti Campalgii i,; beinig waged. lui other wvordsý, the prefer-
ential schene iin Britain anti tev p)referetiai-l schene iii
Caniada are latterly differenit. Tht' attvempt t- give, people
in Gre-at B!rita.i tle imipressiun tha-t Caniadians- are, heartily
in symipithy vitlh the pro)posaIs is tol be decprecaited in view
of the fact thit WC, asý ,a %whole, have nuo intention uf coli-
ccding su muiich as appurvently is asked, Aprn., bc-
caulse, lii the nu:uiniion of a good miany, Mr. Chamnberiain>s.ý
uitteranlces onl tht' real mecanînig of his campaign, have qou
tar heen tuoulvae.Buit it is when the Professor be-
gins tu study rcdnsand xmie th(' aiCtllal aLttCmpts
whichi have beenl mtied by Britain in the pas;t to realize a

enilet set-epedcn Epire 1)v a syqteml ')t muitual prefe.r-
-ne~doing awa1y wvith :industrial comtpetîtion hetween thv

Mother Cotuntry% ani he colonie, that this literary contri-
bution will prov- etf miie initerest. 't. leson hie drawvs
from these atteuiipts i, th;tii'ta of drawing closer the
bonds betweeni Britin andi th(- co i hey dit i uch to
strain it, to 'sLCh ai] ixtt inet , iie case that the strain
reached thé~ Ibreak'g point in thu Anilericaie Revuluition, ;!nd
that it was njtil until thecse abinormail preferences and othert
forms of coddiing wce rernoveil that ie truie tir hoilding to-
gether the Muther Cout-rty anti lher t1ilughitri, becatie
visible. *To titis strailicd relationship), too, andi tht' luuking
for assistance- l t iher )\\.wn resources te wic it gave
rise, the Professur aîitriwc, Illch, of the slwnssu pro-
gress nmade Éy thîý Couuntry tring miany years. Th'ýe brmuk-
let is a valuable coitrihttion Vu cone of the niiost important
controversies ini the EmPire's history, and while it woutd be
tua maich to say that it seutles the question agaiuist tiie new
fiscal proposais, it, cei'tait-ly should heip to correct theat

titude uf many people who openly espouse their cause ',

but a very ios nderstanidinig oi the real andI niany-sýi
question at issue.

BRITISH Aff-D CANADIA-ýN PATENT ACT.[ý

Commercial Intelligence, oiine our vaiued Lotion c
temnporaries, conmplain, of tht' Patent Act ut this country
b( ing one of the greatest obstacles to) the extension ut Brul
trade. It points out that net only is the patent rende
vuid if importation ut thec article takes place atiter euie v(
but that the penalty for non-comrpliance wîith the' cia
which provides for- the manufacture of the invention iii C
ada within a period of twu years is torfeiture ut patent rigi
Truc, the courts have decided thiat a patentee nieed unly s
ply any such tiemanti as arises, and need not do anyithiini
it does not exist. But with regard to imiportation, thecy
more strict. A person miay sectare a Caniadian patent and
advertising bis willinigiess tu supply the dermand, niay k
his rights; but he cannuot export the patented article tu C
ada, that is;, after the expiration ut twelve months from
granting ut the patent. The Patent Act anti the British P
ferentiai Tariff Act are euitirely incompatible, says our ç:
tsanporary, for as now interpreted, the Act tala to achi
its purpoae-to Secure the manufacture ut pateuiteti artiç
in the colony-for patentees can retain their patenits
spending a few shillings ln ativertising, anti this g, ez
btrengtheas the case for the repeai of the objectiona
clauses. They werc obviusly intendeti, primnarily, to sec
that a Caniadian pattcnt shitIt be worked su that the Dor
ion should enjoy the, beft ut the invention; in effect, t)
prevent the iniv.stiou cumning iuto use ini the Domini
whilh la qulte as harmfii tu Canadians as it is unjust. to
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aPPlied $7,0oo in the reduction of the bank premises, and
$iS,26î carried forward. There are evidences of growth in
the business of the banik, whose total assets now reach

$,ooalmost a million of which is in the shape of
assets readily available,

DEATH OF MR. MEIKLE.

It is with regret that we record the death of the veteran
actuary, Mr. James Meikle. F.I.A., F.F.A.. 'vice-president of
the, Faculty Ot Actuaries, Edinburgb. on the 5th of Febi uary.
It appears that Mr. Meikle was ini bis usual state of health
iup te withîn two days of his death, which is stated to have
been cauised by apoplexy. In the death of Mr. Meikle there
is remnoted fr-m the lufe insurauce arena one of the best
known actuaries of Grea t Britain. WVith the exception of
those who- wcre admitted as Fellows of the Institute "uindler
the charter," Mr. Meikie had the distinction of being tbe
oldest inember in point.of lrue of the Insçtitutie of Actuiries,
lb, was admnitted a Fellow in 1851. Mr. Mteikle, ailîbonghl
oser eighty ycars o! age, was prescrnt in Newv York at the
Internatio)nal C'ongress of Actiiaries, and presented a paper,
on -The Develo)prent ot Tables Derived fromn an Abridiged,

Expresifor the Calculatedl Expectation of Future Lf.
lie took a (letep interest in the praoedings of the conigrcss,
;litd in the cviesand, laue which were ass;ociated
with theni. Thorse 'who took tie Canadian trip will nieyer
forget the alimost daring mannier lin whichl Mr, Meikle walked
dlown te the very edge of the Niagara Falîs and played withi
tht water mast asý it went over tf Fals îleu appeared especi-
ally te enjey the scenery of Niagara, al-o visi1tcd Toronto,
and entered mbt aIl the entertainuinents provided by the

Cadlnmembhers of the congresa. Mlr. Meikît was for
mnauy years the chief officer of the Scottish P'rovident Insti-
tuition of Edinburgh, established in, 1837. He bias seen that
companly grow to lie eue of the, Inostirat and i epre-
sýentative- offices of Great Britain, the accumiulLted Iinuds nonV
exceeding $ecxoo.Mn. Mc-ikle's loîsý will be îuuch re-
gretted by i, nuiinerous, insuirauce friends lu i Great liritain,
-crd iu the Uiriedl States and1( Canaa

iN)N LIFFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Wc are accustomed to look for a good report frout îlw
LodnLite, for its fo)und!ations wecrc wÎsely laid, andbsi

niess prudence as wcell as professional skill has governed(
thetrmanlagemrent. Muich the saile characteristies as we dwelt
iqpon as being in the repo(rt of ai yer go, are osral
iii that for ii903. H-ands;ome ncres are- iho nl nu\w
business wvrittein, andl in thec totl atrisk, also lu prumýl1
and interest receipts, and the total assels are swulel by

$î6ooae. Poliy-.hlder' srpls, ecuie o! 1111, 1l1-
capital, is $124,172; deC(ting paid u cpta,1j)~~~~~
profis, and countingenit funld, tler ,, ; net surlus ,Cr ail
li1bilities aud capital of $4,55 showing9 a gain ilu th1is liii.
pîortant itemi oin the year, whlich is the goal of every mnager.
It is saisfactory te findl a cons;iderable gaini iu paymient, t(.
policy-holders. The comnp.auy is in a soujnd poiîo,,he
zaraing power- of its assets continuecs gi-od, and the indusi-
trial departmstICI Of itS buISinless is nowjý double the size,
g,eaged by the aWeuint of preminirs, of the ordiniary life busi-
sa. l'lt vote of thauks passed aI the meeting o! share-

itolders and policy-holders te the agents and office staff of
dte çoînpalny was weIl deserved,

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

oet of tht great life conipaniies et the
ci woniderful succes, are a tnibute te the
.and of tht able nmen wvhr for s0 many
htzild it up. The figures the comiPanIY

ire very strikîng erles; feurteen huindred
! in force, a.nd more than a million et
rn during every working day of 1903.

Assets of $38î,ooo,ooo, and a surplus Of $73,354,000. Its ini-
corne last year was $73,718,oo. But niost interesting of this
group of figures to intending itistiranŽ, will prohably be the
suris paid to policyholders during î19o3. The' aggregate of
these reached $34,949,000. A company that caua divide iu
one year so great a proportion of lits receip.s is surely a
liberal one for policyholders.

D)OMIN ION l-11,E ASSURANCE CO

The exhihit made by ibis comtpauy .LI the clos.e of its
fifteenth year is a very good one. The company bas always
been couducted with economy and carc, aud its assets show
excellent carnirg power, and its re-iurc(s are being bult
up steadily. I t has now more thian five and a quarter

millions in for-ce, and has a gross incomne Of alinost two
huudred thousand dollarsý The surplus over ail liabilities
îs $6,27 One. interesting feature, aud -ne which we do

not recall as beiug nide Promincuit beor, the Total

Abstaiiers' Section of tlie eomPany's huie~.This sec-
tîon shwvery remarkable resuits, in tlw year just past,

and o-ught luý attract the attenltionl aid tîle ilUorUY of tee-

totaillrs. In 1903, the 'number of <leahs in this section was
only one-fmurth of the niinh,,erxpcted, while lu the
genieral section the i îrtality -as unly~ ine-thirdi that ex-

pected, The qhowing i,, one policyholders nîay he con-
gratulated upon.

NORTIIERN TAPE A. SURANCE( (-,. OF CANADA.

Improvernent has been shown by this company during
90.While the amount of uew policies was about the same

as, in the previous year, the aggregate if risk bas increasedi
ihy haîf a million, and its total assets shwanl ;inrease of
$75.000. Other points wortby of nlotice arcý the, dcrease mrk

dcah aims, and a very rdtbelseigo man,1age,
lmnt expenses. The management i, catin lie agents are
baird werkers, and thec advancc the fiue how lias bee;î
\%cil striven for. Thev report c)nt.ainsý ani appreciative refer-

enice te the late presidctut of ther conay Aon. Justice
Davîdi Milîs, who was a true Canadfianl and a valuable mail.

:r, T H. Puirdion, K.C., of Lo.idoltn h.î. beu chosien te the

THE HOMENl,' LIFE.

A report that shwa very tair result of the year's
buiesis that of the Itome Life Association of Canada.

The toýtal ut lu, ass.urances tiow ecdsthree and a half
mnillions,. shiowîng a tidy increase lu the twelve months; the
cashi prciumii iineoýmc is greater lu the sanie period by the
velry Conlsiderable, amount Of 28 pier cent., and the interest

incoe aso hows an increase. The total assets are now
$i,319,40î, and the reserves exhibit a growth during the year

trom $271,858 tu $312,393, which is ýequal te about 13 per

cent., a very comtorting increase. These reserves are calcu-
Ialed ai three amit a hiait per cent. inturest. ht is stated ïu

the report that the death claimis show a considerably

dinîiinished ratio compared with the prcerding year-another
comnfortinig tact. The lst of the comrpany's directors is lu-
teresting, showing as it does that the company is doiug
buiniiess f rom oceani te ocean; and the rîsks appear tei be
chos-en with muich care. Policyholders have reason te be
satisfied that the compariy is mnaling progress

QUEEN CITY PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

In its thirty-third year of existence this company is able
to make the reniarkable exhibit of $eo,oe capital paid up,
$soo,eoo reserve fuud, and a profit and loss balance, încluding
re..însurance reserve, of $46,9sr4 Ail thîs is the accumulation
e! thrifty underwritinir, excepting only tht ten, thcasand.
doll1ars paid in years ago by the shareholders- Such a re-
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suit, after the paymient of tenl per Cent. dividend!z year iby

vpar. lint iinwarranit.-blv terniedt pheinmeflal. There is

proof in the history of this; comipany that a great volume

or business la tnt niecessary to produce profit, but that on

the teintrary. a monderate buisiness conduicted with dhie re-

gard ta' risk anid in accordance withi sound principles is a

surer road ta success. Another mairked feature in this coin-

î-ny's history is that if biai; nieer heeni in a court o-f law. Tt

lias gone on steadily addingz year after venir to) its reserves

and payîng its rerzular dividends utiitil it has reached the goal

whîch its uniderwriters; and maagrs essqrs. Scott & Wailm'q-

1eY, long ago .iet out to accomplisbi.

TAND-TN-HAND FIRE NUACECMAY

Tt would setem tl'at tIi" ",niwers of t.sc~,ivbv

tnk alaf<it rIf thi- ;oi ; ft~'~5l~ 'qn-iIa'

Cnnn o!FrIf iad wlic'h bis u osýdisOt er

ha hw eenrst iqe in, r6o0#: for tlie ai", sfcinR to li in

1,oth f0 ho frvrel- itindrwtn~ eu radlivr thîny 1

p'reat volume cf riqkq, Th,',;I nfiUs cnlamv. wlchxI,~

01lmqs 11k busign-'s. 0as aCciinlte ( asse ts of £C3.x6T,27-

1 r9.oo Tii a"dm i-nI-rn whicl, l1is iîîst l 1

iîtbirty-first annilil mieehu. -indl is an I v Scott e,

'Wlsdocq bathi rr arnd plate ir1as, inairirnc,, Tt l-,

anremliui'¶crn o! IýQor. aiv Iesq tlb-1 four ,iili i'

rkbut it p-IVs rlivideildg cf tri pr cent. oni its a capital.

and bans a contiswqent accouint of $5 wo.iifl $,9c.ooo ant

liabIle ta call The p)reene- in the ii cfý sh-irehnl,1er or

directorsq of this comrlany cf stuch niamie, as tho)se cf Williril

Davies, G-kiwin Smith. Fstate c)f Sir C. S. G;zowqki. Mr.-

Jus9tice Mclennan, Lord Strathona. Estate Williaim Elliq.

proves thiat ther.e capitaliIats and busnes mi arecakfe

mwith their investmetit and endorse the meîhalds cf th- -tnm-
PanY's administration.

HOME. SAVINGS AND) LOAN CO.

ARYV TIM4ES

BRANKING ,AND FNNTLIES

It is announlced frorn ilavana that the $35POoo,000 CI
1h-;n bias been contracted for by SpeIyýer & Co., of New V

l'le p<Irce js 1/2 of T p'ý-r cent. above par. -T'le bonds

riui For forty years. ami ra initerest at the fate ni 5
cent.

Origin of the Deciia] Ciurrenrcy.-Thomas Jefferson
ad1vocating the use <i ldecinial cuirrency. 'Jnst thÎnk,," lie

Claiimed, "bow muchi eaier it xvill be to borrow ten do

tha'n 'two pouinds, ie shilling. "ne peniny!' With a ici

wbioop, Congreqs ;iirrenideredlto fthe argumnent.-New
S rnr.

We are itlnrmedl that 1r W . Brigg. ha resigned frc
the Eastern Townsqliip Baink ýervice n accounit of ili-be(ali

afte ocupyng ue osiioncf anaerof the Waterli

branich for tle past twecntv-eighit vears. News reached MOI
reai on Saturdlay of the sudden deathi of M\r. Grant Fore
manager of the hratnch atl WVest Shfo of the Fast e
Towniship.q Bank.c

The total of niew Inans offered for subse)qription in 5903,

repo)rted hy The L.orio14n Ecotnmist, are the smletfor a

year since 1894, otîbanigthe aggreg,-te for 190C)3

cludes the Transvaa-i ]oan. The tntal niew capita-l arPplic.iic

for the yearq namied wevre as foliows: i8R,£îo ,69. 19

£r6 5-490.cc: MqOT, f 5,3 8  Wo:ro, -£ 1,81,S2,C000 : 9

"R~nkMaI WillIipeg.Z "sks where lie Can1 get the b
*'cun f th rocedi of the Amerricanl Ralikers' As

ritir ,etiili, of Tocî. We repiy that the flealct we hu

,pein "'as tha:t cf the B-ýInkerq' Magazine, New York. But

"r cdthat thelceiis of tt Snr Francisco Octo'

nei(,t;ngz-it was the, twAentv-ninth annulial-have been publi-i
hi n eaboat voume Posily c may obtain one of th

bwritiig MNr. Ja'Mes R. Branch. the secretfary of flic as

ntion .

A revi-w of the p)rogrea;s of bnnItkiflz in the United 'Ki

do",<lirin10J03 bqIa l'een crcntrihuted to the Bainkers' Ma

,inc cf T,rndrn Tt shonws thait ther irncrase in banikingç cir,

(iiiclu4'iiigz sinrpi or reserve) NVas £1.726.769. co'mpa-red N

'î(17Âin r ',YPQ7( 6 in mo0i. £12330in T

£8962in 'Inard Î 2,071-112 ;" 190o.S,For the tirel

erlit ye-ar-s, 1976-11-03. thec net inicrease bias been -£Z'20,4,
1,. r, saI e dinje deposîts ba,,ve inrre-iqed sointhing

s or trie
that 300

000t (I polts 4sxflng mie twCi1te mioltifs, Nir" 1 nomits
Flynni, a grain inerchant of long experience ini Toronito, hws f5

been, elected to the board of directors i s'xlccessi(in to the 05

late almenitedt W. T. Mu.rray. A branrb la ta bc oipenred

shlortly n Qileen %treet west. Sonne ten or tirelve "0ab.
ago -we tnok occasion to dwell nt iength ()n tIhe arne ~

etsthein being miade tie chaiiv e l one Sa;viig. & si

lonCompany ivito the Hlotiev ng Baik. We nlow

lerri that aj Charter lias liee'] obtairitd froin th(e Domiionu rilî

aramltfoi "Trhc Homen llank of Caniadla with ls an i

atithorized capital of one million dollars. and ihat thie btIl

agreemenit auitborized a y'ear ago' bertween thle haay n

the sharehalders. lias bern exected( T'Y ail flae s1arelioldcrs liai

to bie carried info effct irvlen thle )ank lle ready'N to ,

start, irhich will be probably abt ay next. '%arcs Af

the new batik wiil bie i-Iued at a prenliiit o!) 33 1-3 Per cent.,

and a1eev lltu heecredj at onle. WC are tolil

thant the Company openied More accanlts byý rift.% peCv et.

in 1903 tl'au ini aIy vyear for tirelve yeari; b'i

-That iras a significant vote givenl irn tle fiscal plebis- re

cite of the Londoni Chimber of Commerce a week or t%, IrOuo. in

It resuited as fnllnws: To taiç foàDda;ifuff-YP5, 74 no, 62. To fi

fax rair materials-Yes, 21; na, 17y. To tax mantifactured 11

artcle-Ve 11î6; no, 39. Prefeeteial trad1e betwCCfl col- il

onies and foreign çOjintries on a reciprocal baais--ye' o8, ni

1i0, 4D, 
a

Dar-
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Reierrinig te, the recent resignation of the mianagersIlip in

1ianada (Il the Guiardian b>' Mr. E. P>. llaou e tow lea;ru

tbat bis succsso baLeen choseii n luthe personi , f Mr, Il M.
_llmbert, forwry anaýger Ill C Iad f thec Natiional sr

anicv Coniplauy. (f Iýrv1and,

The Properi>' ýCouinïitîc ci ic Toronto o3ar f Edu-

catinn re.comnendi tliat thec insurauiice on schoriliîouses be

increasvd ;0 Pur (.(Ill. l'le total insutrance now liu force on

SC lio )1 111Ilouts 1' $ 32,.300 \ 1 wbrcas the propertiies are
t~ ~~~~~l, 'iU t$ 8,e.Tereu Irvs, 1,loth 1lp- tiug c iïtlin

suich a Iimiiteil perind C)f lime, icted as a lso

The effect clf the Baltimore conflagration uplon the Ioke

ire insuriiuce cma is Is mak'ing itself kon On ody

last a receiver ,\tai Ippintcdl for il,, PcahodyI Flre nrac

Ccn., cif P:llIîor,, wbIicbl 1-t 7000b>' ihe ire andi, bi-i,

assets of only$]N o plcto for ai rteîVer bsbelli

made I>' t01 iee,,lsrne ~max also cf Il3altî

An itereîinglink witih thec pat is descriIed b>1 i

%iew. Tt is a co)py of thie polie> No, SRcç cf the Dnc ct

la nd il. aneCmpn' dated 201th Ma>'. 17S3- iiocbnrd

.nd twentyvoner yeairs ago. It insuires thil elig ou,

,toule anid ()td, f the Rev Guorge- 11ui. poesrc re

lit the Unliversity cf St. Adrvws. aga1inst 1-4 .or maey

fie tip to) £10 ndhuehl osterein iip to £80' sug

That wortIhy genitlemenr it i,, -;oc' 1 , "bathll pimd tle sîîml -f

-s.i,., and do(tbi promit'c to, payi ilc like sumi it ca i sc-

IeeedingCadima. This mleans, thiat fo'r, sa, $1 000 insUCi

;'e hie was payunig a uie molIre thanIi a dolla yerly The,11

11011FI icont ains a pctlure if th Il dr Town1[ 1 i Il -us. mId an,

~mI4~fashIoned badir e sginie squtlinlg tsater ilvr

At least euie tbinig seoi- t(o u s toi bc thlorotgiy1 ' stablished1

athe restilt (if thlic grelot tire. vi,, , ha;t aIl prîîu ateSuo

irinstrauce wlirre the coniflagracti bar-ard eitsol

c,,itý!ii a roi int cover that ba:za-rd,. andI iltaieev

wihare tnt released frontea t- year, Shiould hU mai-in-

taiuîed tei ýeve(r thiis conflagraioni risk Thelse in Blali

mol.re aire likel>' to foot iii more tlian $50000 odut

a nuniber of tire insu;Iranlce cemnpauLies %%ill he carrieddon

oou f thIose whIichl will not suiccumbii. wUi ILe ýerioIuslY crip

pied. The wisdm andI cveni the neest'for chazrginig moire

iearly atdeqilatc rates in these- cfngestedl ceritresý lit nrier to,

prnvide fe)r tUe coniflaigrationl hiazard antdI f hubniga part

c'f thiese prerulurusi and accÇçtlailtin]g thoe wili. ascofagao

reseorves. mîîsit 17e cevIidet te vrboy-h Crnon)ic,ý N

A tab1ulation bias h,(en made b>' the HfartferI StearuBole

Cf., cIf the Iuuumb1er of bole xplosions in thie Unlit(d staites

duting içoz, and the nuimber (if persons killcd antio iinuredç

tbereby. ACCOrdin1g 10) this, table the total numbeiý(r oft bo-lIer

eXplOSions, iii 1902 waS .391; il Was 42l inlI(I :91 '7 lii 190;

383 in i89ge; and .383 in In8.l twvo intace tdriug tliîat ycari

twoe biers exploded siniultancotisly. Thle nuinIbe-r (If personsý

killed i 1902 waNUS 3C'4, agailiSt .312 in 19)01, 2(68 ini 1900, ) in

18W, antI 324 in 189)8. The numiber cf persenIis injured wýas >

as contrasted with 646 inii 0, .520 in x900o, 456ý in li> and 577
ini 188. The moa)'t disastrous explosion of the year se far as

k»s of life andI personIal injuries are, cou)icerned, wceas fol-

Is:On Noemerith a boiler exploded over a puiddlivig
lurnace at Lebanion, Pa., killing ten pers;ons, andI injuriug
thitty; on August 2oth twe hulge plp digesters exploded at

Wilniingtoýn, Del_, killipg sixteeni persons. aud inijuriug two.

In addition a prioperty'loss estimated at $35s,ooo was sustained

tisli counpanjes arc respIoiuig protuiptl>, as
ir oibligations hii lte miattcr of the BaltimoQre
Liverpool & London & Globe loses about a

as instructed its United States agents te draw
North 1Britishi & Mercantile expects te lose a

1 i~s eqtally ready te pay it The Royal is re

ve more titan either, andI there will be ne dela>'
y'irg tup). The N\ortherni cabled ou 'Monday te

~ ku~ri~ttagentls a prompt settlemrent cf îts
andf on Tilesday the Toronto agents cf the

rince Society inforîned us that the folicwing
ne 'fropu their Mosflreal head office: "Baltimore

conlarai , 1,uiioi cabIcs to Ulnîted States managers,
Ilai i ci y ,uv Iauk aiic. tu b>' callie witli two huindred

anId !Ill- 1!y ý îil tîî l llis ÎIi cable aluy further suini yonl

nav Ns fo A ,,uo cable of Sattnrday last gives the

folowig lsse as"oficili> x rificd'ý" Commiercial Union,

T odon& Lucahir, uit. Sso(o,ooo each; Norwîclb Union,

$70.00: houi'. tiooo:Manchester, $.3oo,oo; L.ondoni

-Nssurancc antI \lI,-. $ 'u.oo Cb:ý Caledonian, $22,ý.ooo:

Alliance, $4,i0Nîiui ,fIeai,$ 0 The aggre-

gai, teinsurance iniv-lx iuîý ioîîiniet il; nine milions

cfdolasThec il,-, ai- etc anoinlts. rc-înuý;uriiuee Te-

Fr0l GR<)I; AND PROVISION DEFlRSý

Prit f' offc, Il iV' fluet îe,ln ,1- wildiy dTuring tIi'"

11.51 wo r iirc wek ,lct txeck ther xva a suilden <ho,>

'f aout 2~1 pe ponîlIt i'. believedl that another attemont

b t'eenoctocre llw iinrket Îln spite cf thc rift

repeated ~~ ~ ~ se fiuec sc i ps ie

8.~4,83' p. ['11, Thre, were inraSt everail cotuntries.

iî.î lîc wrenuie l , ffudli alimlinuItionl cf nue andI a

hal milio pcîn~-. Gr Bi fîriainl Xgaýinst this. the

T841 tond in 1,polî0n3.10

The carit> cfgioI îilbuig wheat shouild be attribiited,

îlotý ýonly jo tilo taTIliat thvicldI in the Canadian Nerth-

Wt t provedi li e eîîira>'hOnnrter than in the Previois

r Ip.lut oi ili ip,,, 1r -1aiî f imueh cf il, This is indi-

caîed by i i ailli f ih inscto, ruade at Wýîinîpeg la'st

)IIIib ->1 cf 1,9 car, fwb insýpeeted ît was found that

iwcrc i tuni foruullunt FuiheIir inanesl price are h

Late't aiv1, li:baud f romn Louidon sa>' tiat thc dem-ranfi

bcthl for Can1adiani aI Ncw Zealand)( che(ese coninillcý iquiet

ait iîîhîgdpritc., 111e imports mbii Britaini oi ail kindi

11lîes týlIrIng ti hastl ilirce îotb were river 300tons

le,> tjIita fo tile same IIjI ,jib o 1, and as; sticks are On

tuev ligbit sii, h"teto f thie trade bas beeni geriottsly

Mr. ~ ~ ~ ~~ - Chisopir atnciiO l Souind, ig circulatiflg

unfrîntio i Enhan incotraictonto the statemlent muade

some iI tue ) ago b>' 1r C plin, M 1'., toi the effect that the

,,,ul f thllonis - iinsîied To, th,. growth cf barle>'. Mr.

atnbrinlgs vec to bo thant Onitari, raui raise the

finet hal'ii the world, ant(I beivsibat that Province

al~iic c îil, lupI i1 ,\ itie w Ill Io %er slý \Ir- Chapli

lîidget boidj Ilf soute Oswegoi or Rochecste' unen (if lie

know lwhre ths laeire> and ask thir opinion ef On-

tarie blarley.

mr. B1rvson. aitifo lCndaDepartinteut of Trade

anti ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 11; Comrelniiiî'csy ta u merchants of thiat

andI some otr cfth ritisi WetIndiari Islands prefer

butlter frontrac auid Denmaiirk< rallier than that front

Ca ada an thec Uitedý, Stte, eause the fermer lis gen-,

eýraîlIy more- uuiforini aniii cf moiïre rcliable qualit>'. Chece is

iuîportcd cheifrîîm Cana1;da and I th United Staktes, thenugli

that f romi I ngland aii( [Dcumiiark, bieing better cuircd( antI

ipacked utal'brungs a bigbier price.

Oi>' a littie wile ago Lord Rohe)irts, mrindfuil cf the

Quecli",i chcoat o Cristnmas da:y for scîders in South

frcgave the timcl>' bint that tobacco wias mnore profitable

fora sidir'sus thlan swectmneaits. AntI new the Lancet pro-

nounIIIcs tobiacco, as a tbirig wbYlich would do the men good anti

1-ot exil ltTiiig i;ie dla>' lu the fieldI. The Iron Duke's officiers

weýre 'diîrectcg] te advise their men strongl>' against it,"* but

"the soldJiers andI voiurrters of to-da>' grumble oui>' when

thir! 'smokes' fail theru. SaYs that medilcai authorit>': "The

pip'e e'es " v> te) sleep Whlen bodil>' fatigue and mental

restrliees prevenlt-" lu conclusion the Laucet says: 'We

are iniclined, to behieve that, usedl witb moderatîin, Lobacce us

of value second oni>' te foodý itself wheu long privations andI

exertionis bave to be endured" Thus is the noxiaus weed
viuudcated.
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I)RY OO NOTES,

liihe Auiburnl WulnM Ls t Peterboro, Ont., have beci
tenmporaIy aia dw uinig to, Iack of water.

L, Aj ýr in, al 1t inhtfrin Iiiing iii great d enaand by
th a~u natale di t i , 1 . t is a very light fabric wvith

a briglit irce iii tîn l and a silk twist, aud coules iii
Staple antd i Iîghlt r th . R, Brock Coîupanýily, Tor-

tîtu sI lîî articl i Il(.I a ri da: It Can be retailed

\lh NLad..nail & ii.% 1na , Ttjrt,to baveLý a big pob
hi f ien'l, hiatý 1, cashmer ali l, h-v' A v ariety 'i quahities

naael3$a o ler lt~rî ThIiý huir bas is received il
large 1 11.pwn L Vaecinne a Il T, rch1 onT lac es aiud 1 ii-

',et, t îd J x tl- . :i sia1 iln uit ofCruml's rna ilu

l'lav111) IIerhiis ficînfniay lil ili aiimiial mneri
ing ~ ~ uu ii licl atwe ni leete a urdo irecto)rs,

as~fiw . nnt A Ayer, johnl lteattie, J. P.
Cicguî n Jams t'aîh'rnJunahan Iodgonlion.Rb.

1 eciiîlip lit 1 eni, l1iI l. 1 h'îMeavcpeiet

aS \ 1tcnn 1 Na ri( i 'i' 1R1'f*

NIc.odn 1 t a1 rerg tu I- th1 Timbra'-i Traties Jotr-
ulI 1 litII , Irlin tu, lit, t m rli, i, far, iriimi S:tisfaLct(ry

tt, I th trade an i tî art' 11 we 1t helievei tiai tc uimportiS af

jiitr fgurmaIgjý auL ~g, il, ti. [iiard ,ai Tragde ireturna ,

hialv nl Ie[ Il( ih.1l 11rgitimt kinild tat betokena, anu active
trIade,"bll b (tap ar l th r 1alt ni ver la ;1r gevý1 ani c i pa t ion)1S

uf ineesuî luuaa unic the, par tîf, lilmbd 'lO hegin

withi, il as ivdiiu heecssv tck, becid in London

I1l"It tlmîcrm. ba eeimre1Ictltiî l puirehase! a wq>Iid

bri1glat t,, Iib),nare ibani theI turall-;l reuifiet u Ilhe
1 radei wa;lr raic t Ih t c ,, Inncnfi utth atyer

tuInar ltwa analy supp111i I ithi ainio i every kittd oli

wutd, anti asdth 0t!tr cnîrcaiv111ilC, was11( tn!fgaatlii

hem cia'se psnor, tulrnetf tIli tal be e'xcessive, Suffi-
iciLlt aîlw n'.1lo liav Iig bren imat Iln tic calcullations ot

bliyers tr tie large. %,ntt , i w'o I,'I imiing farwartil btha
I i I ilî 1 y ing albrim i duing tibm prevnustý % wiîîtvr. Seller,
tIa he thier aidmdc gi, reat fssosi rpct t a clr-

ttimea i l 1, Log giq :m li. ai en u t l i te pro duct i, i
but they- kem 11p al 'Itrena1 nI cuumagnmllents duiring the [al-
te par lt f th csî thIl Iat bo4 re Iliw \vIC%(t tthiug. lia

for cuatIImers- unlder au1ch cacmaacs ta pt to 11idLICe.
saicrifices-, iiri tht'n 1-caaiue uwr age.

Acîrco tl;iatt erar ai re ano &Jad,

lu th1 at 1)rt 111 1Il g thIl y'arY, 1 L02 1903b,, i L1t1 1104. has ii eexIV

23,0( , .2 aci (a, alnd1 2,,.41 t on, retpeeuvcy Ini the business
o'f the pait nmonthfl tbley repollrt littic Change, and the quiet
tfeli p)rvailiuig dtaring the( pas i rnonth stili continues. The
airrilais, vIdII the exceptioni If aprl dal,, have ntst br.'n

îou large. ibel eiere havc tairiy kept pace, andi vlues(,
amie generaiiy weil mlainjtainei; tok as a imaî areanp.
1Referrinig eseilyt,,aada wo the import of panle
tconIsists (If a ilhapa11(ent 'y stuailer viia Pa"rîlaiI, Me,.; thet th'

hvri avheemi ýaIIl'liut values. are steady1ý; stockaý arc
,uifliicill. Square. 'Ibe leini as 1brent very. quiet; stoc(ks
Mre beavy RetI Pil' -hr l'as heem no mlovemnut, anmd

.Stocka are manchamingeti. Oak bas bren inactive, the deliveries1
light, autl sto-cks, large, but there ia no change ini value tai

replort. Elnm.,- There bas been more enqtuiry,; the stock ofl

thanl usî
eniquiry,
>irme Dea
is quiet.

.ine deaI
e liners,

iow, and prices are further advanced.
detuatd- Pinie Deals.-Tbe arrivais ha-.
ftl for the til4e of year, there bas been
ind values are steady, b~ut stocks are su
s.-Therc is no change to report, and

Of New Blrunswick and Nova Scotia
the arrivais during the past month,

lave been large, also ich inm excess
-iad fast year, viz., 6,030 standards,
i I 1903; thec deliveries have been disa:
*both lin Liverpool and Manchester, ai

me mozith fast season, are adequate. F
:eptionally iow, and buyers af consil

exttent have reaped the benefit. The
continues quiet, Birch iogs framn St.

-ived more f reely, but a fair proportii
into cansumnptian, and stocks are ni
re ýteady. Pianks have arrived mod<
more enquiry, and aithough stocks ar
littie iiiiprnvement in vallie ta report.

chuicai scliool iin
qatisfactory progi

ip, a suitable sit
f financiai support
proposaI is ta ace
Vomen, boys and
way thijr knowled

who are unabie
ted that for this 1
which souaethiug
nd equipanent.

: 1 Il

Lake
af the
OS, Co,

start
bout $
j. York

in tI



TH)bu MVONETAR'Y IN4Ens 1

thoe mtil proceedings of fthe meeîî.tg, .f' the e.ptt', _-
weû go to press before they boegin, buit the result> cati liai iy

fail toics shareholders, for hotji -ompaue,ii'c eeanv
muore titan iii eibler 1902 or igot. 'Iho-re is, ttf t' Irse, the>

coitlagratioîî ii Baltimore to-iiterfere wîtiî th, hîreseit'
yeatr's, eariîigs-the losses of the tw o comiipautîtset'
$.340,00o, and $210,00o, réspk-c Li% cly. hiý ilu"',
less titan ten per cent. of the eutire year's in.'îtt ti a

verse restilt wlîicha might, however, be readîiy ovre e i
the profits of a good year. lt is to bie reiiîe.ilîtbered i'-
that a luaof such a magnitude as that ar Bait."..' uît-t
biave rte effeet of stiffening preriun rt'aes.; anti ilseeo

painies whici are able to trieet thuir tlaimi, prîiîtl ill
thus be Ii a position tu, reiibu)lr-se riienîele']\., Gtr ii
disaster, which the reports that hiave et uisîeiiiis
will cost the irisurance companies iniiu rite agreg.ïr.' omne

eighty millions of dollars.

-The Berlini Feit Boot Company's faetttr'.u .. l
(-nt., was on the i6th inst. destroyed hy *îear a l1-' ."si-
mnated at over $oo insurance nor crile$000 ti
rounding large factory buildings were %as' 11 ît1 soIlte dlli

-A schemie 's on foot, ti wich the hodrtof Ilyd1raulic
lots are mainly iteresteci, to' .obviate the aiîu'riLlvrreuri
difilcîlty with anchor ice at the Chaudiere, %%hîehl frer(tie-iti
partially paralyzes indusiltrial conlocrns. 1o1eine'c" oo
thre waterworks; are also seriously initerfertd wviriî touigh
sorte improvemient was made at the, piimi Ih ];,,lat fali,
m, that very possibiy the Ottawa eity couticil %will joui 11:and1,
with the niovemnent. The present sehemeli iuoks Ilot ouîly to

doing away permianentiy w'ith the alicho)r Ice troibi.- blit
cOlrternplates also te dlevelo)pmlent of Latent I)ower and ýhe
coservationt Of eilergy flow goiîig touase Ilnehlenltaliy,

tothe water pressure for Lire protection widii bieiprvd
so the project is altogether of considerabie iimplort;lnc,.

-The annulai report of the Richelieu ai OntarioNai
Zati,n Company lias been issured, alid sho-w an1 inericase oýf

5>68,135 in the gross earnlings, comiparedl with the previousi
ýoar They were last ycar $r,so4~,Soiwhi the opevratinig
.tupeses were $894,745, 'lot qUite $55,000 grcater thani :ii

r9o2. Net profits were $I89,(.y2, iii 1903, aga'InIst $1 74,58-t in
i 0o. f the Original is (nie of $571,83.3 Ili bonds, $404.420i

iow req>aln outstarrding. lt is anniouneed-l thlat the steamer-i
Motel,"' now under reec*rstruction it Soil, will lot reaîily

or thre opening of navigation ilext year, anid titat the "ao
ina,* wlriel was bleached in the Sagueity river, wil if.e in,

lieainthi coîning winter. The comrpany are cnie.
ng the. construction of a miarineilwa d.ry dock an Sorel.,

-We are informed that for the greate convenlice of1
hextrade ini Western Captada, the Alaska Ficather & Downl

.opnLimiited. of Moft'.al, have uindertaken to establ-
iha faétory and warehovtse in Winnlipeg. ilnd biave mur-

hsdthet bedding business pf-'.Messrs. Biromnley &Coaty
dftatcty, who are said to be the iargest bed(ding itlanti-
itr. in the West. Tht western brancit will bc equipped

th th latest ipiprovemnents in bedding iach'rnery,. inciit.l-
ig mach ner pon wbichi the Alaskra Feather & Dnon Comi-
___ ha~ve Canadian patents, axnd tiris wiil bit lin a position

: terri out large qu-tntities of g<>cds and give satisfactoryv
liveris, soinethirig for wlnich the trade lin that territ ory

as log looked. The enterprise of the eoripan is commeuvid-
D,#e. Mr. A. W. Johnson, the popular representatis e of Tfle

.lsaFeatIner & Down Company,. and a. practical beddiig
lnfcurer, will lie placed in charge of the Winnipeg office,

Id ill represent the firm in Manitoba only, witile the ini-
ýrst ofhe trade in Assinibola, North-West Tlerritories,

id Brtish.I Columbia will bit cared for by Mr. J. A. L-oudon,
ho is weIl and4 favoran1y lcnown to the furniture triode in

i loti a 11ra ] lit d y. a, i 'ttC t li, .i . r.' Il' .î l it aî

inaIgîstra'te. *N-. sir, but 1 lite.rit î.*' replicJ i lie \wîtue's,
-That ias nîti sttst;tcory, Silp t' n .' the Irîihiait

t ur veil ru, g,,, lie iarighe..il ai; ' r. b> the Inagi'.îr.îte,
t.lt.toid hu:it it \vasii II -- etvi ourt, -D'J )î,l soc

nie lagli?" ":\~, but 1 Iioeîrq i '' '" liat i, t. t satistite-
tor'. .Xd lien tiie Gor nih.'l Fi reenî Bag.

1'iît '~ îinpe f ront fnlt.' roin ail l'.ver Onti.ario,
t -pit. eaily ' <roin the tiorth, tIeain' -i. .r...neo ontinued

iiititîe eol weather, XN \.I.. .1llte, 4 'esa last
buirt, torth it ti" uitetu. il,. ;-i i ilt;itialîl T.'.ioeFi

wi ter ades"il, a'. il we %w r.. tlle \%ear'it i r iuresu: "When
j' tt' iifernial, -r l.t'real.11( or 1 ;ti.'wt. a l-ursei, coit

wahrgoilig I.. let tip? \nîtrNori - I .". t biizi ard is
boigto-day. lt is l-.'.iiet k.'.t':. la rit 1 have *ulst

et 'me iii so itiiitt t hrortg,,I h li 1 1a I e ait ittiiy itolti a )in."

''A ruit rtyOstier' wrie',t tue r(es tif '.\'rlonreai

-ItllJ ite ri Iak l eqiî l io t . apport-1 iniie .1 1 taxaion -

s'. as ilade, Iite [ii wottld III.tuîî tlie exemlpt Ir.imi t ax-
atto]-il. Hev go 'si on 'A%î " kno. iît ice if 1;lni .x-
, iltpt rottxs aedt $iO,000 tîataly real1 eSI;tt lwrii

wouid giadlly gi\v $9Ioo o Ag.tiii, '.'.ii sho l i ciL!ry-
înan'sI, tuance c free iroi taxes: k;îgitr 1ii iiy.ý lnI itIgIý

brudtheru are itee fir~ttt 't'eslr anige r
$ ,oot ,300 al year. litl, au irage tuait i titel saiei isI-

trie recivesabot $l",) al \ý.~,aî iLL s h u pay talxs on1 Ili,
lune\ Illv ýLlIIlcsin cllergyîiiai kîi> auswe t1iis. Thite

l: nlothinig harde tSei] ii it IsI eiry thaîti Arser. ait
NIYnie My îeighbor-, tiîrrowtti Ilo tueaseor antd

askctd themi to reduice bis aiaîi 'ywo i îit. lic
tliinofer' thenii blis, prpr t asesdvluatlionl. AUi n
ilrbt-class. order. lic took alit oati tu, lte e1lct t [ia lie
,wouidI accept asesdva:latot. (ltyit-it toi hilm to eaul
,tgaini, whlicillihe did, only_ to lie. toldiî cuuoflti do nthirîgIII,
iii Il" case, that they couidl It erc litsrpc~ valuaition
tior xould tiiý y boy it."

TuEHL.RUNAND I'RII& ]LA.\ AN'D SAVINGS

i'he fortierit gteneral aLitînuil îîteeting o[ sItarehoIders was
lield at the contipanly's office iii odnOnt., on Wednesday,
February xoth. 1904.

P>resent: Messrs. F. . Btts, AA.Booker, C. P. Butler,
Major Humne Cronyrn, F.. Rý. Eýccles, MýICAlx. Fraser, Robt
IFox, Geo. F. Jewei el, Johin Labatt, Il. E. Leonard, J. W. Littie,
W. J. Reid, G. A. Somierville, aind oithers.

j'it! president, Mr. J. WV. Little, look the chtair, and the
nmanager, -\r. G. A. Somerville, acted as secretary.

Illh- notice calling the mecetinig havinig beeni read, thte
iutts of the last genieral ninital meceting were read and

apodaid the anrimal report andi finankcii statement were

R FPC)RT.
T'he dircrors of the Huron and( Erie Loani and Savings

Coitipatiy have poleasure in subinittinig hercwitli their fortîetit
ilîtual ileporr, shotwing the resuift of the comipati/s operations
ifor the past ycar, accomrpanied by the balance sheet to

Deebr3ist. i903, dully aridited.
Altcr dlefraying thie expenses of manag1-iemenvit and A other

cliariges, and writing Off anticiPated as weli as actual laosses,
thec balancee availabie for distribuiton is $îr289,as follows:
Brouglît forwarid fromr te PrevioUs year's ac-

counIts - .,......._. .. ... $ 24,443 31Net profit, iipon the past yrers business, .... 156,76s li

$l8l,2o8 92
of %vhich the foliowiîîIg tlisposition lias been made:
Two baîlf-yearly dividends at the rate of 9 per cent.

per annum, and income tax ... ~...,...,...... $12%,396 24
Provision for possible deprecÎatiori in securities. .. 13,000 0

1108
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lui Dividid -Nu. 78,4%
1)i viduld INoQ. 79, -1%...,.

luitterest on, ..pos.t.
Itceît on Sterliiig dbîtr
Inlterest on Caadt(;indbnu

(inIcludIig uinireat aicerued( butL
nlot dIle) .. . . . . ..

Lors, tees, adtr''aais
ýSolioritors." iees, taxesý unu11c

CommIInissionI on un. ...
L'andil inspectioni

Commision nd oter 11ensi
on debet)ntuires

-47, 142 75

£>2575

6,718 jl!
1 (>J4 1 43

6,,575 72

Loi e on real estate
di Addlition provision lotrosbedpeito

in sectirities
diTrans!efrr tlu resecrve fils,(

Iyv Btalancçe brught fowad
[ itecrest a rired............
Rent S f rom office building.
Prot*it oni strling exehantige.......

$L87,7 6)8 43

.46,953 62
212 58

20.(X)0 ()(
19,81 68

$ 24,443 .31
y00,855 78

567 90
276 56

$4t6,143 55

L.iabilities; to, the Pîhl
Dr.

Todeposits.......... î66263
Sterlinlg dlebenîittîrs ...... ,i~665
C-anadiani debenclture 1 ....... 2,480,,35 93
Initerest acctuedl buti not ...... 507 02a

Tl) capital stoick paid up1...... t40vxO

Seventy-inrthi dîvidlend, due1 Jal,
niary 2nd(, 194............ 300 <

Rteserve fulnd......... 9500O

Unclaimed ided...... .. 15

Balace.................. 9,868$.2,457,854 26

$8,087-750 09

B>' Cmsh value of mnortgages .... $7,23. 258
L-est, amount retained Ini pay

Prior inrge 1. 2,168 21 $16o04

" Offic pm~s~15,0w00 X

"Provincial and4 muicia dben-

n'f5i.., Kn-. .. 3 io,9 1

Cahli office ............... 2,981 91

Cash i bak s.......... ....... 312,782 53'it;risicrred tu resserve iund ........... .. 20,000 ou

Bialance carried .....a.... 19,81.2 68

$181,208 92

The rcservc IunLIWI iîul~t ~7,xu utr allotL
seventy pur cent. ,f thle paidl up Capital.

Durilig tilt year tii lia becul an iîcea 11i ep~t
anîd Caniuari debenituici ut-I O7b.7 a-1 Lis -- terIl1lg oebe1-
tuýes of $11,0.4 ieca.,li vileit )i ilîst tiO g S It

real estate s$,3,5.9 am'I dviîrael ttlast
thu year is $,304,248.95.

l'le LoînVally haveý il, reali o.ýILatc on liaid utheri titan

'essioln Of the C, mpjany by lure(,closure, ifalurc tu oubtain
purchasers uor oeru ae utliterwisc hiavînig beei
'olLi.

The dreclos c ireLu bc.1r tcsuii the Ucvery eff«kicint
InannerIC In WiiCI UIl IlMnager ilU olther Iitl o lirsu the Co->

pany have discharged thecir respIective dIuties
Ail of véhichi is vpett l ;iibiiitit,,

L dOn, it. Januaryll 26lth,0.

STATEMENT FORTUEI ARilINl:CME
3 1 ST,193

$8,M87,750

G.A. So>NERVILLEý,
Manager

Wu hucby cerLiiy that wýe have carefully audited t

booýks and accouins of the Uiuron ani(l Erie Loan and Sairî
Company fl-or- thu ycar end(ing Ducemiber 3ist. 1903. Thle Co
and batik acc oýujtts ave been audîited mnlitlily; tuýe postir
anao bataiices ol ail the comlpaiy à le,,gurs cxammiýed quarter
andi wc iimd tit wbole correct zinu mus accordance with 1
abLoYve taeen WeC hlave aLISu e'xained tie ComIlpanl
,vccirtic, and î,nu, thenmn muorder.

(l. .JliWlLL, F.C.A.,

ALFeDA. LI3oolER.
Auditors

London, Janiuaryi- t, tj4
Th'li prebîdeit nt iiiuving ijie adoption oÀ the report, sý,
- i ou will liave liotîccd ilat Lice report wflicf. Lias just b,

read is tire torUtici affuiiii report oi tiht company; iL is a

tme bixteeni winchi it ilis L'euit Mny Quity to preseuit to the sha
htum(ers. in titis connictioti il is pivasant. tu rcail tue i

riia amnid tiie upasf aiu owusý u. alit tiicse years, n 1;otlu tir

ana tIn bail muises, Ini leanl bcasoUIs ai, 11n Lait àcsc5u, the ctc
pan>' lias guise stcauil>' iorwartl, conistatitly ilncreasinig
vulumne of its businetSS, payinig iLs Liiviçaeuos rcgUlltlyý, ani de
ycat puttiti; abiue a sut>stalliial suri.

-bince Ulic lirst $280 was pîaccd nu tEle credit 01 tlle rue
as a resuit ut thlt operati-liis uI 10(14, o1i1Y twO Yc~al7b lave Puba

wltiulit ail acluitil)l tu titt ltuid, andi evetI On tliese i

oi,cdbioiUI bsrplus earimuiigà wierc av!iatîlue, ouc wvere cari
1Jîiurar 111 (nlier aCCQw11IS tu be IrtllSlCfett tu tlle reSli

lateF on. 'Illis Iua bas Ituw neari' ruacuil ille iianuat(
suul(i ollue million dlollars, andi, ut course, greatly asbîsti

lamllaitlig oUir wlvieltlW>.
"IAt lbs mtcresflg Lu stl. c iihai tiere lias beil nio cila

*IL tire liviucii Palu uriig tie dast cignîteni yeurs. A
rubis.i our siures uiavet Oceli cmai.y Iy îe troul ltuci
trists i ttheir markiet value, ant- Ili tuie Ilnany silmpS On
btock Lxebiaige huron antI ±:rie nleyer varies mute ti
1<1w pointsl.

.. s regards the present assetsb of te cuimpauy, 1 do
timk tiiey nave ever Leurs ism a mure batlslUCLUrY CcrnilIu
ýýlortgagc securmeis, omlce premîlses and casui un lîanld amlc
rugimii to about 9,3 per ceut. ut the total assets, Provin

anl mun.1tICIPal debentures tu about j,il per cent., and oi
Ubi ayia securItics <lllciutilg t..anatia i rust stock) to oit

3>4J, Pet cent. 'lle PropertItsi lit, WiîXtr inlurîgmige have L

Se!eC.ted witm the gireatebt cure. I lle comlpati>' ilis ail Illic

anti comlpete itL stati oslinspcctorb, antaIlin aüuiuttl tco

exïmiilatio)Iis Made belote tue juans aie pabsceil a reii
zysLeu col rc-iuspectiuli is rigiahly carrmeu out, utsie exp
ueling teliporarily cnmployeu iur iLiis purpOl>e wnýieiever

u)mi staff arc unalile tu Koeep ki witn tiue wurl. Duriug
pait YÇar ncal'iy ail our souris lin i4<> municipalies v

le valitil 1»' nuspecltsr flot' 'originiaii restponsaulc lui
bansii, aid[ ît lias betil our pi'alfict lut valumng securiiies
tu take creuit loir accruedil ittercst icen there appcareJ l(
tilt lasît probabihit>' ol lobs. Miuch ot titis interest lias i

recovenCU, annu It is way (lutte a respectable sumi lias a
iiiulatcci vvili (lots nos. appear ni our stateltiiets, an
avyailkl>lc il reoýqUir(Il to mctL unioireseenl COulnlgeImcles.

- l is iiatal>' ncesbsat> te, ruet to tiie provincial

municipal ilcu;entures. 'l'le directors have always doerrie
%vset kecp a coasicierable sun investeu in reamutly couver

~ ,~ th-, L-indil.atlioLkh thev vield a lower rat



TI-It~ 4ONEYrAI(Y TIN4ES I <j:~

Parliaments untl the consent of the shareholders hati been > THL TORONTO MORTGAGE CMPANY.
obtined( at a meeting calieti for that speçial purpose; su that

withouut a speciai vote of the sharcholders we were restricteti
to mrnorgages, Government andi municipal debentures, ani Thc anîniai general' iniing'ii uf the Toronto Murtgage
otîser trustee investiments. <Joîplvanwaseld at its offices, No. 1,3 Toronto Street, at 12

'>li the year 1900 a resolution was pâssed by file share- Aon Wedins yýi, tic îuth day of February,
boîtiers~~~~~~~~~~ auhrzngtefiiwn diuniivetxns, Teere presecnt: lion. Mn. Mortimer Clark, Edward

whichi at that tÎme were legai under both Doiionii and Pro- D .C >îoToa imuK ebry
vincial legisiation: Lite insurance pulicies, debentures ut cUii1 Wilia C Cok WIiamüu Thory s Dr.our K.I B.Y Csernrdy
paniieb incurporaleti for suppiying gas, waeheat, sîgt, S\ndrs William hmSon, Dr . C. M .fat s C.eSrGnardi
poiwcr or eiectricity to munucipalities, debentureýs ui sIvarnuor Thos.il 'agî l Dor.r Rhm .on Gerg FIt Cu.nS, Wliing
eiectric raiways, teiegraph or teltphone coilparuies, I uiiy tn Fr-anisi. V( lcxander Smrnih, C. C.ý Haines, Ira Standish,
paid-up stock of any chartereti batik, trust comipàlny or Iliur \\ma R. Wood Gergeý R. R. Cockbutri, M.A , Dr. Andrew
ance corporation standing regîstered iur tile iw ot naro 1);[%l Daidi Caryl, iiim N. Eastwod T. E. Moberly
but, su tha>ýt the aggregate ofutI aich suîd stocks hielti by us, at Siîi'î'în Matnti oYhr,
any timie shall nut exceed one-ifi h u our paid-up cap)ital, anti On ieý moio Pr. Yatçs seonet\b r. Wellington
su that thle loans upon or inve.stmlent in debentuires uf anly utl Franicis, thev Hr-11nio. Wm.l MIortimerck Clark, took the
the cumlpanies mentioneti shalt not exceeti )lle-llltll of thie chatir, and thle manaiuger actedl as screiar\!.
paid-up capital ot the company. ne tluii resolon(on w.e cari Tesceayredtentc aligtemeig
invest onie-filtîh of our paid-up capitail, or i ooo in certaiin Tuec minute'; u the 4 last nnuailfi meeting. ae srai
btocks, and theo samne ansount ini certain detue.Thu uil and cnimd
stock flhe company now ownis, or ever did ow ni undr the Th ertrratit finacairteet andi profit and
pomür, granrtet by tise shrho r, is tisai u Ille 'assîtija .1:1( atlrLTII1:1rg ,I
Trust Company, which has proveti a muost prolîtIable invesit- <utfo103anlhenulrpr.
apsent. Nu- othecr stock wiiI bc puirchased, and il isý l) UIlevorv
intention of the directors to asic the shlarcholuirs for Th'le irtors ut eornt Mortgage Conipai> beg lu)
increaseti puwers. ýlni le 1ýlL iill'.L Ic C,1p n ', lýir

-There is, perhsaps, une item in the report whlichI re.quirus for thec ycari eninirg 315ht Decembler, i1903,.
sorti explanatiosi. The company recent>' hati three tranlsac- The gro0sa a'rniinlgs, inc-Iidig tlcIse balance of
tiosss wiîh the Atlas Loan Company, ut Siï. 'fhiomas, either $2,9.6brought forward tro)m IÉX)2, attnoulnt to $140,282 93
,direct or indirect. On two reai estate ioansb wheire the iniargin Atter tý,Ieiucting cost )t mianagceent, interest on
of security wvas less than requireti by the Huron and Erie, we dcx Iebintos ani dpoi, ani ilI othevr charges,
receiveti Atlats Loan tiebentures as cuiiateral. 1 ain ilappy tu amoutllTg Ili aIll ho.............68,ool 75
be able to state that un both these muritgagcs sufficient pa>'-,
ments have been made to make the securît>' undoubteti, su T'here remai;ins a ne(t proflit ot...........$ 72,281 18
that we dol flot look to thec debentures for any part ot our Out of hidividendt ii ahe rate ut 5 per cent. un
money. the paid up capital havie bccr paiti, amuuntiîsg tu 36,227 05

"Te ther transaction, aithouigh baseti on Iegal truistee ____

security, didtiflot turni oui su well. We matie an advance ut Lea.vinig a1 balance tu lx- cairîiet forwarti 194 ut;. $ 36,o54 i8
2500on a debeniture of the Atlas Luan Comipati> for a înuich Debeltuires, miatulred ti-rig the past yc;ar amoumnting tu

large r suni, anti in view ut the iusto be provitied for we hiave $,352,4 90, luree whiich, andtifor new monrys, nicw tiebentures
added $î3.ou our tond for possible depreciation in secul- -t thle cumlpanly hatve ben i';sned to the exIteni ot.$235,21îo.
rities, ho which 1 have already reterreti, anti i estimiating flic luns, were made amounrting tu $50,850, and murtgaiges
cash value of our assets this debenture hias nuot b)een talkenl Sgrgî 6;,70) -c renlewed for fuirthecr terms, atter
irito accounit, su that anything receivet itrum this source wii re-vlual;tios, ut' tlie prprisin question b)y the cumparmy's
go to inicrease our future profits. inispector.

"As 1 have detainiet yuu a iittle longer thatn usbual, 1 wiil The rene taken crcdit foir hasý beeni actuail>' exceedeti
isut attempt tu go into details ut the yc:ir-s buisinessi turiher b> itIle cashi receipt for inîrestI aint ine renîl.i
tihan to sa>' that on the whoie il has ben nllost satistactory, Sales ut pro)perties we(re matie rhuring ther year at satis-
ratlser better rates ut initeresi have prevaileti, anti as ulslai taictorl, 1prices to the largec extent utf Ill,7 te balances ut
there iýs ani inicrease ail long the hine, thle oit>' itemi flot shuwing pulrchai"se mneyrý beCing scured b>' active iteet-bering mort-
a aubstantial increase being expenlse accoutiht, gaerp1be yisamns

In seconding the adoption ut the report, Mr. Leonarti Ther office ltaff have perfurmi thmir duitieq to the satis-
~sa.ld: "The presidenit hias given such a tuil anti interesting faiction ut thie diIrctors, ai the boks ant iacccItnt- anti ail
report that 1 intenti to call your attention ho uni>' une or two srcurities; helti by, the eompaniv have hren regulari'adie
other points which are worthy ut consideration. Somle years Ati utwhich is respeetfuiily siibmittrd.
ago we borrowed a ver>' much larger proportion ut our fuitids WM. MoRIrrîER CLAItX,
Bbroati titan we do now, ini>'l on accouint uti the lower rates President.
of interest theu prevailinig in Great Brîtain,. At the end o fIACA SAEMN FRTH YAR NDN
1893 tise Canadian tiebentutres issueti by the cumipany arnountted IN CI SAE NTFRTEYA ND G
'to less than a million dollars, anti the sterling tiebentures to 315 DCEMER 190..
over a million anti a hiait. While the latter have since rensained i LIABIIIlE
practically stationary, the Caniadian deblentuires have increasediT h ule
by almnost 250o per cent., anti now amouint to ablout $2,suo0,0 oooe-ibI

~a very gratitying evidenice of the confidenice ot our own Cania- Debentures, sterling .............. $&8,963 o4
iliais peuple in flic stalbilit>' ut flhe Huron antid re Ini tise Iebenitures, currency ... ..... 297,150 W0
past year alune tise increase in tieposits anti Canadian doben- AccrueIc interest thereon. 9,912 21
>tsres bas been uver $2,3oooo, Decposits................. .......... 138,554 99'

"Our earnings show an increase over previous years an Suntir> unpaiti accoutnts.............. 714 84 $,525O
a ve have secureti somewhat better rates un bans duIring thec

ixmonthls the increase will, no doubt, be maintaineti. 1To the Shareholders.
eni-ts of both principal anti interest during thle year have Capital Stock-

benmost satistactor>', anti, as a restilt. we haveI alw'ays on 13,500 shares ut $50é each,
han ample tunds tu meet the many> application s for boans tîsl>' paid ............. $675,oOo 00

sent in b>' our numerous correspondients throuighouit the Pro- 9,0 share, ut $45 eCh,
ince. The business is manageti now, as it has been for ,su $ per ahare paiti........49,540 00

nîany years, with the utmost care, economy anti efficiency!" $724,540 00>
Mr. Betts congratulateti the president and directors on1 Reserve tunti......................250,000 00

the ver>' full report presenteti, no information being withbetI Unclaimnet dividen.ft.. --.............. 22300
front thse public, anti referredti o the conservative Pffil' ofthle Dividenti payable 2fld January, 1904.. 18,113 50
compaty regaring investinents. Blnecrit owri......6041

Terprt was unanîmousl>' adupteti. Balance93 68re owrd. ..... 6041
A vote ut thanks was tentiereti the presidenit, directors, $0 fl6

manager and uther officers ut the company un motion ot Mr. Ttl ........... ..- $,0257Alex. Fraser, secondeti b>' Mr. W. J. Reidi, both ut whumTtl..............234257
~expressed their satisfaction with the management anti with ASSETS.

the postion and prospects ut the cumpan>'. Mortgage loans, etc......... ................ $,874,9)28 45
Messrs. Jewell anti Bouker were re-elected auiditors. Company's two office buildings un 'Turonto St.. . ioo,o00 ou
Serîstineers having been appuinteti andi a ballot taken, the Bonds anti stocks owned b>' Com-

following gentlemen were reporteti duli> electedti o serve as pany................................$128,121 12
directors for the ensuing year: Messrs. J. WT Lite Philip Cail boans on stocks anti bonds .. 583,769 24

Mackenzie, Prof. Wmn. Saunders, John La,-batt, F, E. Leonard Cash in banks ....................... 16,677 12
and V. Cronyn. Cash in office ............... ........ 729 83

At a subsequent meeting of the board. Mr. J. W. Little $329,297 31
was re-electeti president, anti Mr. Philip Mackenzie vice-

preidet.Total .......................... n,4p2z 76

1 1 ();'ý



PRFTANi) Loss AccouNT.
Dr.

Interest on Sterling debleutures dite andI accrued. $
Interest on Currency debenitures dite antI accrued
Interest on depo)sits .......................
Charges on nionecys borrowed and lent ..........
Cost of management, viiz.: Directors' andI audi-

tors' fecs, salaries, taxes on capital and income,
office rent, etc................... ........

Dividends on capital stock ..................
Balance carrjed forward........-....

34"8943
11,192 31

4,511 17
3,692 82

13,707 02
36,227 00
36,o54 i8

Total.. ........................ $ 140,282 93

Cr.
Balance broughit forward,. . . ... ........... $ 24-295 96
Iriterest on investments, net rentais, eýtc,..........115,9S7

Total ............ .............. $i 140,182 93
WALTER GliLESPIE.,

Manager.
Wc have audited Ille books and accounits of the Toronto

Mortgage Comipati>' for the year eniding 3ist D)ecember, 1903,
We have exaintd the vouchers antI securitie s relating
thereto. We find the books carefullyý kept, and hereby certify
that the foregoing statenlents are correct,

E. R. C. CLAXKJON, F,'C,A.,

Auditors.
Toronto, i4th Janiuary, 190o4.

Bielorc mnoving thle adop)ltionl of the report, the president
congrattulated the shrhleson the resýult of the last year's

bsnsantI callvd attenition to the fact that, after paymient
of aIl charges, and of the usutal dividend of %,the board had
beec" able to atItI to the balanlc of profilts carried forward
the su", of $11,75&.

'l'le president also madle the following remiarks:
"During the latter part of 1903j tht demiand for mnore>' wasgreawcr thaufl in tht previçits year, with the restslt that we were

able to satisfactorily invest aIl the available funds of the
compaty>.

The dlirectors have inlvestedl L Portion Of the rcserve in
secuirities apart f romi thte ordinary funda oif the compan>', and 1
are able to show tangible aLSsetS, Which will be readul>' con-1
vertible into mneny, shiouild the necessity for sc doing ever
arise."

"Th'li sharcholders will bc gratifieti to learu that agalu
last yeur, as ini previcus years, tht prices realizeti on sales of
real estate in the compzlny's hands have fuli>' confirme(] the
acLLIracy cf the valuations mrade at tlic tine cf the amalga-
mation in 2899. ShoultI we bc equally succe.ssful thiis year in
makitig sales, by tht endi of igo4 we shall bc i tht. pleasant
position of hiaving disposed of ail the prcnpertirs in the ccm-
pany's hands, cxcept the two office buildings on Toronto
Street. lIn tItis coýnnectio)n it will b. interesting tç> the sharc-
holders to know that the amountt of vacant landI heltI for sale,which, at the commencement of lait year stood at $2,ooo b>'
tht end Of 1903 had bcen reduced to Iess than $15-000.

'l'ht sterling debentures show a decrease, and the curi-
rency debentures an increase, as compared witb the previous
decreas wofas.i te Brts unwillnnes arc conce, tthisfoycea wS lain tt orts debellntes c a ýé cnenthisfo
ren e wails or new money. Vou will no doubt be pleaseti to sec
that the curreticy dehenitures have increased, and it is desirable
that this should bc tht cas-e,"

Tht president again congratulated the meeting "on thet
thoroughly sound andi prosperous condition cf tiie company>,"
antI then moved. seconided b>' tht vice-president, "That theannual statement andI report as read b. adopted." Carried .

Mr'. Cockburn took this cpportunity cf ccngratulatîng the
shareholders on tht honor which had been conferreti upon themn
b>' the appointment cf tht president cf tht company> as theLieutenant-Governor of Ontario, and also congratulated the
Government on tht wisdom tht>' had displayed in making such
an admirable selection.

ht was then inoved b>' Mr. George R. R. Coekburn, andiseconded byr Dr. R. C. Mo4Tat, "That the thanki of the shtare-
holders are due, and are hereby tendereti, to Messrs. Allan,
Btnckley, Allai & Mimne, advocates, Aberdeen; Messrs. J.&A. F. Adam, W,S,, Edinburgh, andi Messrs. Fraser, Stodart &Ballingall, W.S., Edipburgh, tht British financial agents (.f the
comIPanY> in Scotlan4, for tht valuable services tht>' have ren-dereti titis copmpany 4uring tht past year.- Carrieti.Tt was moveti W Mr. Robert Thotupson, andi seconded b>'Dr. Andrew qmith. "Th'at Messrs. E . R. C. Clarkson, F.C.A..and Hi. W. F4dis, F&C, be Pcintie4 iuditors for the current

Messrs. C. C. Baines and T. E. Moberly be appointed scrui
neers for the occasion." Carried.

The scrutineers reported as follows: "We hereby certi
that the following gentlemen have been unanimnousl1y electe
directors of the Toronto Mdortgage Company at the fifth annu
meetingr held at the offices of the said company this day, at
o-'clock <noon): Messrs. Larratt W. Smith. Win. Mortinmq
Clark. Wellington Francis, A. J. Sornerville, C. S. Gzowsl
T7homas Gilmour. George Martin Rae, Henry B3. Yates ai
Thiomas R. Wood."

(Signed), C. C.' BAiNES,
T. E. MoBiERLY.

Scrutineers.

At a subsequent meeting held b>' the board, Hon. Wr
Mortinmer Clark, LL.D., W.S., K.C., was elected president, ar
Mir. Thomas R. Wood, vice-president.

THE 110ME SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANý
LIMITED.

Th'lt twenty-fifth annual general meeting of the shari
holders w'as held in the company's office, NO. 78 Churc
Street, Toronto, on Thursday, Februar>' i8th, i9o4, ati
o'clock (noon).

The pre-sident, Mr. Eugene O'Keefe, occupied the chai
and the managing director, Mr. James Mason, acted
secretary.

The minutes of the last annual general meeting, held igt
Feûbriiar>, i2903, were uipon motion to that effect, taken as rea,
andI were confirrned.

Th'le annual report and statement was then presented. aii
tip,1n motion of the president, seconded b>' the vice-presiden
Mr'. Johin Foy', was adopted.
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ITHE M~oNEuA.RyTNIS13

LIABILITIES.
tal stock: authorized, $2,500,000; subscribed,
;2,000,000, upon which has been paid ten per
eut., amouinting to....................... $ 20 ,oo
depositors, principal and interest............ 2,758M65 16
!end payable 2nd januar>., i904 ................. 7,000 oo
:tors' compensation........................ 2'"00 
rve fund ............. ................... 20,000
ingent account as on 31st Deceni-
er, î9o2 ...................... $3,ooo 00
ingent account added 31st Decem.
e r, 1 90I3.....................25,000 0O

gCe~v 000

nce profit and loss accounit...... .......

PRO1F1T ANI) Loss.
Dr.

st paid and credited depositors.......
ses o! management, inciudingGoeten
Kt, commission on loans, etc .............
ira' fees...............................
ors' compensation .......................
nd paid 2nd Jul>., 1903. .......... $ý7.000 o
nd payable 2nd January, 1904. 7,00 O

2e-Appropriated as foliows:
ritten off office premises. .. ..... $5,o0oOo
> redit o! contingent account... 25,0W00 
)credit of profit and loss account. 1,701 86

1,701 86

$3,224,817 o2

8.5,122 17

27,702 42
9w00

21oo Go

14.000 GO

$16126 45

for the year................... $ 101 1
irolit and loss account iast year .......... ;e 32

JAMES MASON, 4
Managing Director.

ereby certify that we carefully examined thse books,
nd vouchers of the Home Savings and Loan Corn.-
lited, for the year ending 3ist December, 1903, aiso
tics and cash on band, and found thse sanie correct
îordance with the above statenment.

J. MI. SULLIVANI,
J. G. HALL,

Auditors.
ito. February rIt, 1904.
d by Mr. Thomas R. Wood. seconded by Mr. B. E.
at thse thanks of the sharebiolders be and arýe biereby
:o thse president and directors for their careful atten-
te affairs of the compai> during the paît year-."

d by Mr. M. O'Connor, seconded by Mr. HI. T.
bat tise thanks of the shareholders are due and are
ven to the managing divector and other officers of
ut>. for thse efficient nianner in wbicb the>. performed
ective duties during thse past year." Carried.
1 b>. Mr. Thonmas Long, seconded b>. Mr. Thonmas
bat Messrs. John Sullivan and John G. Hall be tie4f thse compan>. for thse ensuirxg year; and that eacis
*e sus» of $45o for their services." Carried.
1 b>. Lieut.-Col. H. M. Pellatt, seconded b>. Mr.
.,ong, 'That the poli be now open for thse election
*s, and that tbe saine be closed whenevev five minutesI
elased witbout a vote tendered; and that Messrs.

an .B. Street be thse scrutineers to take the vote;
hey report thse resuit to this meeting." Carried.
lection was then proceeded with, thse resut of the
-sg thse election of the foliowing: Messrs. Eugene
roin Foy., Edward Stock, Thomas Flynn and James

m4ion thse chsair was talcen b>. Mr. Thos. R. Wood,'
Sof thanks was tendered thse president for his con-

c chair.
eeting then adjourned.
leeting of thse rew board, bield immediatel>. after the
ie above, Mv. Etigene O'Keefe was re-eleeted presi-
Mr. John Foy re-elected vîce-president of tise coui-

ZOW'S NESI PASS COAL COMPANY,
LIMITED.j

enth >anntai geneval mpeetin~g o! shareholders o! the
at Pass Coal Company,. Lînuited, was beld in the
'onto on Frlday, the I2th day o! Februar>., 1904, at
The president, Hon. Geo. A. Cox, having taken th~e
G. G. S. Liindsey was requested to act as secretar>.
ýisng, Amonget those present in person were, J. M.
p~h; C. C, Dalton, N. Ainley, P. D. Bail, Thomnas
Win. Crocker, Col. James Mason, Dr. Green,

Sydney joncs, J, D. Chîpman, Samuel Trees, Col. G. A.JStimson, G. A. Case, G. G. S. Lindsey, K.C., W. D. Beard-
mort, N. Macrae, Col. H. M. Pellatt, F. C. Vanstone, Chris-
tupher Cook. E R. Wood, E. St. G. Baldwin, Hon. Geo. A.
Cox, H. Sutherland Stayner, Charles Perry, S. C. Smoke, K.C.,J. F. Edgar. Thos. Patterson, S. H. Thomson, W. J. Morrice,
J. K. Osborne, Beverley. Jones and Henry Swan.

After reading the notice calling the meeting, the secretar>.
read the seventh annual report, încluding statement of assets
and liabilities as follows:

REPORT.
The directors beg to submit to the shareholders of the

company their seventh annual report. ïncluding statement of
assets and liabilities as of the 31st Decemiber, 1903.

The balance at the credit of profit and loss account
brought forward from lq902 amounîted to $gso,5ii.96, To this
hias been added the s'Ir Of $3 10,492.28, being the company's

jnet profits front the operalonus of the year, also the suri of
$35.62,representing the premium received on calls paid on

ii-w stoc(k, tlic whole making ait aggrgaite to the credit of
thle profit and loss account of $2,174,,5io.49. Fromt this amount
the directors have paîd four dividendsý of 2,/ per cent. eaeh,
making ici per cent, for the year, and amounting ini ail to
$3o03.7 17- Z56 This amounit deducted f rom the above balance
at the eredit of profit and loss leaves at the credÎt of that
accounit. carried forward to 1904, the surn~ of $î.,7O,813,î3.

The balance of the new issue of stock r-eferredl to in thelast anlnual statement as~ to be paid durîng the year 1903
amutdto. including the premium, $1,64(),318.75, On the

,31çt Decemtbeir hast this bad aIl been paîd with the exception
iof $12,3,775 (of which $74t,265 is premîum).

Substantjal progress was made during the year in the per-mant deptiet of the company's properties at Coal
Crk- Michcl and Morr*sse>.. lit was flot until the first ofFe:bruar.y 1904, that the mines at Coal Creek, which had been
damiaged b. thec expl]osion of the 22nd May., tom2, were fully
restored.

Durinir the year near>. a million dollars have been spent
on Plant. development and machinery, adding large>. to the

effckny nd apait. of the mines and of the operating and
coking plants.

The steady increase in the production of coat is best ilum-
trated by vointing out that the output for thle year just ciosed
exceeded that Of 1902 by 4()83 per cent., while the output forDecember. îgoo.. is larger tltan that of Januar>. of the me
year by 58.72 per cent. This 5itisfictnry progress has been
nmade notwithstaniding that production was materia-l>. retarded
by a strike of ail the company's miners. iasting from the iith
February to April iat, and to a less degree b>. the strikes of
the coke oven men in 'May, and of the miners at Morrisse>. In
Septeniber. A contract bas been executed with the men, pro-
viding for wages, hours of labor and other usual miatters,
effective for three years, but determinable by either party at
flic end of the second year, and it is expected that there wiil
be no more labor troubles during the life of this agreement.

Th mounitain siide ait Frank, which covered up the Cana-
dian Pacifie Company's main line in the Crow's Nest Paso,
gave rise to a car shortage of considerableý duration, as did the
handling of the western harvest in the months of October and
N ovember, both of which shortages iinterfered to a considerable
extent with the transportation, and, therefore, wîth the pro-
duction of coal and coke.

The accounting work bas been separated front tbat of the
operating. and a new department created to take care of this
and the purchasing, and Mr. Daniel Davies bas been appoînted
coxnptroiler in charge of thtis department.,

Mr. T. R. Stockett. Jr., is now acting generah manager,
and it is hoped thiat the confidence that his record as general
superintendent for severai years bas carned for bum wili be
confirmed b>. his work as acting generai manager.

The duties formerl>. performed by thse managing director
have been assigned to the office of thse third vice-president,
aund are now being ver>. satisfactorily performed by Mr.
G. G. S. Lindse>., who bas been eiected to that position.

Thse directors regret that Mr. R, W. Macphersons, tihe
generai auditor of thse compan>., will after tise annuai meeting
sever bis cozinection with, the company, a loss which will be
rnuchi feit.

Ail o! which is respectfully submitted.
G. G. S. LiNrtsrE, Gito. A Cox,

Tisird Vice-President. Presîdent.
PROFIT AND» LOSS ACCOUYNT,

For year ending 31I;t December, 1903.

Balance at credit December 31, 1902-. $95%,511 96
Niet profits for i903 ................ 310,492 28
Preniium received on calis paiT on

new stock....................... 93,526 25
. - $2,174,530 49

Appropriated as foiiows:
Eividends paid ................... $ 303,717 36
Balance carried forward to 1904.. 1,870,813 13

-$2,174,530 A0



TrHEý M0NE-1rAR-Y TIN4E-,s

GENERAI. STATEMI NT, 3lSrT DECzsusaa, 1903.

Mines, 1real estateý, Plant, delo01P11ent, etc,,.. $5.418,4J5 51
Cash in' baýnks- ...... ............. $ý (43,551 31

- 380,212 10

$5,798,647 61
LIA f , 1T 1IrS.

Caita stock, p'aid Up ................... $3,450,490 MO
BPi paabl .................... $145,000 0O
Accouints payable ................. .50,265ý 64

39,265. 64
Dividend No. 12, accued.., ...-.... ...... 82,078 84;
Profit and lossi...... .................. ,870M 13 13

$5.798,6-;7 61
I hiave xaieithese statemintsý oif profit and los, arnd

of assqets alnd liabilitiesý, -ilso thse booki and vouichers of tise
Crow,'s Ncst Pass Cnal Co Uay imiteti, and flnd tie saine
-correct.

A irlinning audit has be-en maintained, and I certify that

David Morrice, E. R. Wood, Thomnas Walmsley, -Lieut.
James Masoni, Frederic Nicholis, G. G. S. Lindsey, K.C.,
C. C. Dalton.

Thse meeting then adjourned.
At a suibsoiluenit meeting of the directors, held immedi

after tise meeting of tise sharcho1ders, Hon. George A.
wýas elected president for the ensuing year and Mr. Rr
Jaflray first vice-president, Col. H-. M. Pellatt second
president, G. G. S. Lindsey, K.C., third vice-president, an
R. Woold treasurer.

TuE UEENcI1TY FIRE INSURANCE

Established 1871.
Report of the directors to the thirty-third ordir

geiieral mieetinig, hceld at Ille offices of the Company, Qu
Ct hnbers, Churcis Street, Toronto, on Saturday.

dayý of February. i904.
REPORT.

Thse directors have mucli pleasure in submitting to
sharehld](ers the revenue accounit and profit and Ioss accc

R. . M(.PIERONfor tise past ye.ar, and the balance sheet, showing liabilit
Gener. Adtor ati as,,ets; on jist Decemnber, 1903.Toronto, Fehruaryr l'li Te numiiber of policies ini force at the end of thse 74Toroto, ebrwry itli was5,057, covering at risk, after deducting the re-insuranSeniator Cox\, in mol'vilng the adoiptionj of thic report, tie soin of $4.o936.844.

reft-rreti, amongst nthers-, t0 the olwigitemns o! intereat: B y referrmmg to the profit and Ioss account it wilI be s(
Th'le c7oal produceti dtiring the ycar 190ü3 amiiounitet to that tise total soin at tise debit of this accouint on 31 st Dece

66s,îx8 tonslt, as cuMlp;reti with 4-1-,to )won in lc902. Of thîs be r, 1903, was $126,954-65, out of whicis bas been appropriai
tonnlage' 271,33-4 wecre sent to the coke ovenS, anti Producet a special dividend of $,qo,ooo, accompanied by a cal! for i
167,989 tois"' k, as ag9aint 121,o-A tonls ma-de in 1902, samne aiounit. thuis inicreasing our paid-tip capital to $10,0
while thle baac,3XI-784 tons (wvith tie cepVItioni of 22.823 and carrieti to rest or reserve ftlnt $a,,o0o, bringing ttons mosuid nde the boilers) wvere dusposed of as mer- accouint also up to $ro,ooo. When il is taken into conside

charitabl cll ion tliat thic total cash our shareholders have ever been calTie Ne inies openied I dring tise year were: At Coal on to pay has been only $10.000, sticl resuilts as you now hý.
CIeek, 3; Michel, 2~, andi at Morrissey, 2. before you must be cnsî;dereti phenomenal.

'rile construction o!f 49)2 ovens was comimenced during 1(e3: In aceordance witis thse Act of Incorporation, aill
2ý52 it Nliclici aniff o at Mormissey. C)I thecse, 1!8 at Michsel directors retire andi are eligible for re-election.
andi 148 atf Morrissey wVre com)npletti, sadding a total o! 346 T iios. WîALNis T.y. HuGEi ScoTr,ovuens to tilecmpv' cokzntg plant, anti briniging thse total iePsdntadScPrietnumlber ofl ovens no(w constructeti up to 982, The remnainder T eretwsdt , nd Sec. Polwn orsinof the oven11s wýill be coznpleîedi early this spring. Then justore Mas enaot, antD. hen f J.oin G.Soar, Th,1 le net profits as a resuit of thse year's operatLions ainourit Hn utc alnaJ .CspaJ .Soî

to 3ro~It~.(Jio wisicli $303,717.30 wab paiti out in dividends, Walms.ley andi Hugli Scott, were iunanimnously electeti, andant terewa reeietilu penuun oncaîs aiiun niew stockt a ainhequent meeting thereof Hiugi Scott asr-eleci
duIrillg t1ise yCar $'îjs.6.5.Ts enal>ilcs a carryîng forward presid ent andi Thos. Walms;ley vice-president.
to tuev credut o! profit anti sos ofi $1 870,813,1J, O! which REVENUE. ACCOUNT FOR THE YEAR ENDING 31
$145,07S 13 isudiîibtt profits anid premitin DECEMBER, i903.r!ct-îvçd on stock, 

iOn)i tise ist o! May tile niew town site of Morrissey Mlines Di
was put (in flhc miark-et. andi sales tie ailoilnîing to $3,00 Tlo Premium incomne.......................... $ 6o,2~66
whii have sinIce hen icest to $35,712. ý Interest inicomie................... ........ 9-293

Ih hlas beeni fjutid desirable to acquire tise bramicis rallroad
boetwen Ille main line o!f tlic Crow's Nest Souithern at Mor- $ 69,559
rissey lunlction ai( thle conspanzity's mines, a length of about Cr.
five mjiles, for %whichi a chiarter w-as obtaini fron tisc Britishs By Re-insurance ....... .............. 15,219 01

CoubaLegislatuire last year. .. Cancelleti policies................ 502q 61Mr. Rogers, liaving been obliged to resign tise position of1  $ 2024managiti irecto, Isle bsoardi have transferrei tie duties of Salaries, directors' andi auditors'
haofiet.o tise! office of thirtidc-rstet anti Mm. -intisey fees, stationery, commission,lias ffilli tI le duties; anti 1 deýsire in express the isigi appre- rent, postage, a dvertising, etc.. . 15,313 19ciaitiion of tise directors for tic exccllenit wvork hie ha. accom- Claitns. fire losses ............ 16,,95 21

Col). Pl'liatt, in sconding the adoption o! thec report, spoke Bialance to profit andi loss ..... ,...... 17,802~at some lenigtli. lie poînilteti out tisat tie compan)-Iry practically
ow(d no liabilitie's except to its shareisoltiers, anti tisat thie cm $ 6955in tie assTs-ies, real esiztat, plant anti tievelopmnent,PRFTAD OS C UN T 3TDE MBamnouiig t0 $5.,45.51-reall1Y represe-ntedl actiual cash put POI N OSACUTT 1T1EEB
into plant, develoinent anti machiinery. Tisis magnificenit pro- 1903.
perty of thec com1pany, 2,000DO aCreS ini extenit, wvealthy in coal Dr.
andtiiîber, and fiil of possibilities as to new town sites andi To Balance carrieti over (les. bonus dividenti, etc.). 109,152farms, was, therefore, not taken inito accouint at ail in tisis iteim'i. Revenue accounit, 1903 ................. ....... 1,0He gave a gooti illustration of wisat a 3,000 daily tonnage
mieant by pointing ont tisat il took ten ordinary railroati cars,12,4
each of thirty tons caito transport this mulci coal, andtir
illustrateti how mutci niachinery il took to keep this moving C
by explaining that tnt one pouti of coal ever stops moving By Special divideni (5o%, on subseribeti capital).. $ 50,000
froni tise moment if leaves tise working face until it fintis itacîf Am,ýount carriedti 1 rest or reseryve fund ....... 25,00Qx

in arairoad~ ias iqtaled isre exellnt ki Dvidenti No. 34 to sisareholders (5o%7 onina caloanvar original paid-up capital)................ ,o
ificient electric ligisting plants a~nd a telephonle
1 has found il prudent tri own tise hranch line o!
ning to ils mines at Morrissey, wisich it i. nlow

ias neyer been a time in tise history of tise cotnpanly
irectors ca-n look forwarti with ;o rmcis confide-nre
IY lncreasing tonnage as now, anti they eati fairly
1thse large amounit Mf development work carried o)n

IRst two ye?1's a very tellisig effeet on thse quRiitity
ed andi thse cost r>f production.
port was; unanitnotusly adopteti.
11onn izenî1lenen were ele-cteti <firectors for the
ir: H4on, Georze A, Cox. Robert Tpiffrav. Lleuit.-Col.
att, William Fernie, J. A. Gemrmili, J. -D. Chipinan.

Re-insurance reserve, Go~vernnt
stadar %............... $2095

Balance, surplus over ail liabilitles.. 14,905 il

BALANCE SHEET,
LIAI

Capital stock (fully paid up)
Rest or reserve fund ......
Profit anti los (inclutiing re-
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ASSprrS.«
ýe-Company s building ............... $ 64281 88
>gages on real estate .................... 24,100 00

.Canada Permanent Mortgage Cor-
'ation ................................ 10,000 Oc
Il Telephone Co ....................... 12,735 00

on bank and other stocks ............. 126,925 22
aterest and rent ................ 621 33
leposit Dominion banik...... ........... 5,915 76
2md creditors' balance................... 2,375 46

$246,954 65
îereby certify that we have audited the books and
the 'vouchers and securities of tht Company for tht
ig December 315t, 1903, anid find tht same correct,
-ept, and properly set forth in the above statements.

HENRY W. EDD1s, F.C.A..
J. ERNEsT HouNsou,

Auditors.
te, February Bth. îiou

D-IN-HAND INSURANCE COMPANY.

(Mutual and Stock. Founded 187.3.)
ltirty-first general ordinary meeting of the members
ýholders was held at the offices of the Conmpany,
:y Chanmbers, Church Street, Toronto, on Saturday,
Df February, 1904, when the following report was

REPORT.
irectors beg te, submiit te the meciliers and share-
e revenue accaunt for the past year and tht balance
s'ing liabilities and assets onl 3 ist Deceniber, 1903.
umber of policies in force at the end of tihe year was
cring at risk aler deducting re-i.nsurance the suni
75.
otai revenue from the Fire Branch wua 8,4s6
dedtucting ail expenses and dlaims for fire losses the
)carry forward was $14,194-27.

balance now standing at the credit of contingent
f the Plate Glass B ranch is $2o,966-26.
anual two per cent. dividend on the capital of the
being equal te ten per cent. on thte paid-up portion

ras <leclared.
et - ring directoirs this year are Hon. justice Mac-
l 'Mr. J. D. Chipman.
which is respectiully subxnitted.

DTT. LARRATT W. SMITHÎ,
ice-President and Sec. President
eport was adopted, and tht retiring directors unanî-
-elected.
oard of directors as now constituited is: Larratt W.
C., D.C.L., presidient; Hugh Scott, vice-president
tary; Hon. justice M.,aciennan, John D. Chipman,
hnisley and Thomas Flynn.
IE ACCOUNT, FIRE BRANCH, FOR YEAR

ENDING 31ST DECEMBER, 1903-
Dr.

uni income and initerest............... $80,444 46

$80,44,46
Cr.

led policies and rebate ....... $ ",53 69lurance..... ............... 3,,652 84 $6115
es, directors' fees, commission, adver-
ng, 15211, postage, etc...........1,76a 20
s, fire loases......................... 18,-96 46
ce to contingent account, Pire Branch... 14,194 27

$ 80,444 46
RE ACCOUNT. PLATE GLASS BRANCH, FOR
ï!EAR ENDING 31ST DECEMBER, 1903.

Dr.
ýe carried forward frein 1902 ............. $ 19, 268 79
hani income and interest, i903 .............. 5,532 0>4

$ 24,800 83

$3,834 57
itt Glass

........ 2o,966 26

$ 24,800 83

BALANCE SfIJET For YFA,-.R ENDING 3~

DECEMNBER. 1903.

LI1A 811.111FS.

Capital strck i($20,o0o paid up).r....ý............$1oo,ooo 0c
Contingvnlt account, Fire Branch...... .$47,139 02
Conitiingint account, Plate (ilass Branch. 2o,966 26

$ 68,105 28
Rc-instiritce uîidertakings in foc........,11o 33

$I74.215ý 61
ASSETsr

Capital hle; to caîll..... ................... $ 8o,ooo, oo
Unidert;akrnigs in force. ............... $13,747 87
First ni, -itg;iges on real estate, valued at

$2s..........................î* 8,686 33
Cash on hand anid in batiks. ........... 10o,560 8o
Loans on bunk and other stocks........ 46,878 oo1 1oronto Mortgage Co. stock..... ....... 250 00
Accrued interest.......................628 30
Debtors' and creditors' balance ......... 3,464 31

$ 94,2z5 61

$174,21s 6r
We herc-by certify that we have audîtcd the books and'

examined the vouchers and securities of the Company for the
year ending December 31st, 13,and fimd the saute correct,
carefully kcpt, anid properly st i urîhýl in the abovc statements.

IINYWu. lioDis, F>C.A.,
J. ERNEST HOUNSOU,

Auclitors.
T1oronto, February 8th, 1904.

LONDON L1FE .NSURANCE COMPANY.

The twenlty-nînth annuà al meeting of the hrhodr
and policyholders of the London Lîfie lisurance Coînipaniy
wa-ýs hld at thlt! Comnpany' oi ices,, London, Canada, 1Eebruary
811h, 1904.

The president, Mr. John McClary, occupicd the chiair,
and there were prcert a number of shareholders and policy-
liolders of the compa),ny.

The notice calling the meieting was read by the manager
and secretary, Mr. J. G. Ricýhter, after which the following
report and hnanllcïil statenit were suibmitted.

R EiO R r,
The directors of the comnpany beg to submit atînual

report and duly audited financial statement for the year end-
ing December 31St, 1903.

During tht year 14,102 applications for insurance,
amounting to $1,874,72, were acccpted and policies issued
therefor.

The net premnium and interest receipts of tht ycrar were
resPcîivclY $32.3,568.95 and $74,442.33, totallhng $398,01 î.28,
an illcrease Of $42,()08.,7 over thec previous year.

Tht sumu Of $80,764.29 %vas paid for death claims, $4,99o
for mnatured endowmients, and $9,48.3.96 for surrendered
policies and cash profits, a total Of $95,238-25 paid policy-
holders or their heirs during tht year.

The insurance in force on the company's books at tht
close of the year, aftcr deducting ail re-insurances, amounted
to $7,466,627.67, under 3,751 " Ordinary," and 49,951 " In-
dutstrial," or a total Of 53,702 policies-an increase Of 4,644
policies for insurance of $638,79,3.30 for the year.

The assets cf tht company, exclusive of uncalled but
sulbscribed capital amount to $r,462,t)65.88, an increase of
$16o,9O2.02 for the year. The interest and other payments
falling due during tht year were in tht main satisfactoriîy
met. No loases in respect cf investuients were incuirredl dur-
îng the year.

The liabilities cf the ccmpany uinder exisqting policies,
and in all other respects, have been provided for ini the niost
ample manner, tht whole amounting te $1,338,79.s 5. Tht
surplus om policyholders' account,' exclusive of uncalled but
subscribed capital, is $14,172a.33, and after deducting paid
up capital, accumnulating profits and contingent fund, there
remains a net surplus over aIl liabilities and capital, cf
$44,535-33.

Joui; G. RICRTER, Joux MCCLARY,
Manager and Secretary.

CASH STATEMENT.
I£tEEpT.

President.

Interest.....................................$744 33
Ordiniary premriums............................... $74,14 33
Industrial premiums.......................... 217,464 44

$398,011 28

1109
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nîsausit~awrsThe cOmPany's exceptionally strang financial posil
Paiti policyholder.s or heirs........... $95,238 25 as5 evidenceti by the foregoing, will, no doubt, be equali'
Dividenti and uther dishuirsemnents.............. 137,603 89 gratifying to the shareholders and policyholders of
Balance to investmnts account ..... ....... 1635,169 14 company, as it is ta thae directors.

- With these reniarks 1 beg to move the adoption of
$398,01 I 28 report.

The vice-president, Mr. A. 0. Jeffery, K.C., LL
B3ALANCE SEET D.C.L., ini seconding the adoption of the report, iaid:

debeture, $,318731The compafny, transacting "Industrial" as wel"Ordiniary" insurance, the ratio of expense ta incarneMafrtgages, dbitrcandi stocks.9 natturally be somnewhiat greater than wotild be the cas.AUl other îinîerest-beaýritig investmnrts .. .. ,.... 79,302 01 "Ortliinary" insuiranice only were transacteti. As, howeOuitsiandiing and duferre(l p)reiums ,,,,,_..... 30,555 00 the incomie from the respective branches is such as ta c(Interesýt due anti accruied. , ......... 34,376> 89 the respective expenditures, each branch takes care of
oiitlays pertaining thereto wvithout detrimecnt ta the 011$1,462,9_65 88 For exarnple, the gross expendituires of the past year in 1
portion ta net incarne after deductilng dividend paiti sh;LIADIITIES. holdera frous interest earniet, was 347 per cent.; theRvinur c resrve, nct...............$,316,534 00 portdanînrent of this ratio tu, the respective branches is,Claoiim. awaitinig pns. ................ 7,K-49 46 per cent. to the "Ordliuary," andi 39-4 Per cent. to theSuiriY liabilitiç s..............14.410 09) dustrial," which, taking int accouint the volume of iSurplus on Policyholders' Account ... ,.. 124,172 33 business transacteti in proportion to total insurance in fro

-_ _ andthebb nature of saine, is, 1 anm confident, as favorabi
$1.46)2.9X5 88 showing as ia matie by aniy other comipaniy.

The president lias already called attention ta the clSurplus iun policyvhofders'* accotint apportionetI as utier: acter of the compaiiy s inveStmnents. 1 wauld add that
Cýontin)genit fuint andi spucial rVserve .... ,$1 xOm oe nly are they exceptionally good as regards security,Acciimuilatilig profits on wîith-profit they a lo highly remunerative. It naturally costs srpolicies .ý.......... ............... 18,637 00 t0 ixnvest the company's funtis in high-class mortg
Capital stock paidtif)1 ............ 50,000 00 securities than it woul4 to invest sanie funtis in debenti

---- - 79,637 -oo r 0111cr sucl securities, but the extra incarne realizeti fi
Surplus over all liabilltes andi captl _ ..... 44,5353 otaeivsmn nuh orta ak pfr

Te) the shareholders af the London l.if Injsuranicc Coln- difference in the first cost in 1111e connection.
pany: .The average rate of interest earined by the opnAs auiditor I have checketi and exainied the collnpanly's atyagnisma nebt aSSetS WaS 5 23 er<

books for the year enidilng 31ît Ilecembel)r, 1903, anti fintiwhc mus>t be aduittedti 1 be a very gooti shawing.
theni carefilly and correctly kvpt. The ainexetil cash stabe- I have inucli pleasure ln secondlng the adoption of
ment and ba;lanice: sheet are truc abstracts front th1e bhooks, report.
and properly exhibit tic company's affaira. 1 fitid the The adoption of thse report was carrieti unanimously
sectirities coverirng boans in place. A hearty vote of thanjçs was tentiereti the agents

JAa c L AN, ditor. iother, empl oyecs of tIhe conip an.y for the .satisfactory mani
London, 3rd Februlary, 1904.
The actuary of the conipany, Mr. Etiward E. Reid,~ B.A,,

A.I.A., suibmiitted( his report on the valuiation of the cons-
pany s outstaniding policies anti other obligations, as fol-
lows:

Th'le valuiation of the reserves on the policies in force
lias been madc on bbc saine high standard as in previouq
> cars. The interest basis is 4 per cent. on business isued
previous to january ist, 1900. anti for policies issueti since
that date 3Y% per cent. for "Ôrdlitary» bus-iness, andi 3per
cent, for "Tndiistrial" business. The Government require-
mnents in tbis respect have therefore been consiterably ex-
ceetiet,

Provision has been matie for surrender values on policies
now lapseti, but for which no su;trrender value bas as yet
been applieti for; anti the practice, hitherto followeti, of
providing lu the liabilities for accruing as well as accruti
profits bas been continuti.

Thse claims of thse yemr have been somewhat hlgher tisas
in aniy previotis y cars, In thse ordînary brandi thse average
amotint of thec daims excecet very considerably thse ave r-
age amount of tise policies in force. Hati the cdaimis not
averageti more than the polîcies in force the total amouit
woulti have been reduceti by. nearly $3.5oo. The indtistrial
claimsq Contintle to show a very favorable 'perceutage (2o.9
per cent.) cf the premnin incoerne atiougis the total amount
is in excess of any previous year.

Thse adoption of thse report was moveti by tise president,
Mr. John McClary, who sald:

Gentlemen-The repart of the directors andi accQmpany-
ing financial statement are, as tisuaI, suifficlently clear, andi
present tise affaira cf tise ccnipany in stich dtail as flot te
regnire any extendeti reinarksý for tiseir elucitiation.

The resnits of the past year are. on the whole, quite
satisfactory, steady andi mold progreua having been made
la all essentlal respects.

Tise interest andi premitim receiptq cf the year exceedeti
the lilce receipts of the previcus year by over 12 per cent.
Thelu a.et aim inrast y over 12 per cent., andi the

srls <sver ail liabillties, aseertained on the eompany's ex-
Ceptlonally stringent hasis, increased river ii per cent.

Tise funtis of tise company are being investeti mainly infirst mnortgages on gooti c las s real estate, the new mortgage
loans cf thse year aggregateti ever $,323,000, andi over ga percent Of tise whele fUnsni cf tht eompauy are tins inveteti.
ODver 95 Per cent of the total assets are investei in interest-
bearing sect'rities' cf undouibteti character, Ieavingz les tisan5 per cent of non-Interesî..hearing assets, consistiug oif Out-
standing anti tieferreti preminis anti interest accrueti on
current investments.

duities durinj
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THE EQUITABLF3 LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

0F THE UNITED STATES.

Outstandîig Assurance, Decemnber 3 ist, 1903
New Assurance Issued in 1903 - >
Income inI1903 -- -

Assets Decem ber 3! st, 1903 - -

Assurance Fund and ail other Liabilities-
Surplus - - - -

-$ 1,409)918,742.00

- 322i047,968.00

- 73,7i8y350.93

- 384:ZZ6,035.5 3

- 307)874,897-50

73,354e,138.03

341 4 y 72. 27*=A à - - - -

JAMES W. ALEXANDER, PRESIDENT.
JAMES H. HYDE, VICE-PRESIDENT.

A F.- waxi Aozttcga At: Opu, Apq.y lo-
EDWARD J. DENNEEN, MANAGER, 88 & go Yonge Street, Toronto, Ontario.

GEORGE BROUGHALL, CAsaîza.

FACTOPKY OPPOPKTUNITIL3! I
Pote rbo ro'

" THE WATER-POWER CITY"

D Power
LOWEST COMPARATIVE

COSw IN CANADA.

rEXEMPTION-àFREE DITE.
Fi" population about 15,000, and is located
Pac. Ry., Grand Trunk Ry. and Trent Valley Canal.

IARIO POWER GO.,
RWELL, Managing Director. LMTD

Branch Office,

9 Toronto St., Toronto.

LON,4DON., AND CANADIAN LOAN
AND AGENCY COMPANY,

LIMITED.

The thirtieth annual meeting of the
comnpany was heid at the head office,Bay Street, Toronto, on Wednesday,
Fehruary 17th, 1904, at 12 o'clock (noon).
Among those present were: Mr. G. R.
R. Cockburn, Mýr. Thomas Long, 1r. T.
R. Wood, Mr, C. S. Gzowski, Rev. Dr.
Moffat, Mr. H. H. Arda Il. Mr. WalterL. Ilime, Mr. George Ridout and Mr.
John Aitken.

The president, Mr, G. R. R. Cockburn,
occupied the chair, and the secretary of
the companly, Mr, WV. Wedd, jr., acted
as secretary of the meeting. The fl
lowing report was adnpted:

The directors have pleasure in sub-
mitting the .3oth annuai report of the
company and the accounts for the year
ending 3ist Decemiber, 1903, the resuit
of the company's business being as foi-
lows:
The gross earnings, including

t hie balance ($16,571.7t)
brought: forward from lasr
year, amounted to ....... $19,e 67

And after deducting the cost
of management. interest onl
debentures, and ail other
charges, amotinting in ail to r14,848 os

There remains a net profit
of...........$82,430 59Olit of which two haif-yearlv
dlvidends at the rate of 6
ner cet. Per annum and
thue uisual tax on capital arîd
inc<- have been paid,
amouinting bui ail to ....... $ &,895 tg

ST .e'yuh1Ç' 'a bailance to be car-
ri.4 forward to rToa .o.. $ 2 r,53l'- 44
Tlle cnmnany's fiinds bave been ftully

errilve dring thue year, anid ap)plica-
tionw fn- bans on înortgages were ac-

(Contintied on page 1113).
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The deaths of our late president, Mr. lunes, and ou
director, Hlenry Cargili. MN.P., were referred to with
regret, and flhe clection of President Kumpf and Vice-
dent Simis were also mentioned.

Conigratuiatory speeches were made by severai
holders ini discussing the report, speciai reference being
to the exceptionaily strong position of thle comnpany as
in its large and rapidly iricreasîng surplus, its uinsur:
profits to policyhoilers,, its very l0W mortality experien
iiighi inierest eariugs, and its very exceptional ccono
maniagemient and low expense ratio, which is lower thar
this year,.

Th'le reports were urianimrously adopted, and the old
of directors re-elected, výiz.: Messrs. C. Kumnpi. P. H.
Thos. H-illiard, Hion. Jamies NMc.Nullen, W. Vandusen,
Wclls,, L,.D.S., S. Bý. Bricker, F. Çolquhioun, Tins. G
Hon. S. Merner, Geo. D. Forbes, Dr. Parke, David
Thos- Trow.

The boar-d oii re2-origaniizing after the shareh(
meeting had closed re-eiectedl Mr. C. Kuxupf, preaident
P. 1I, Sims., vice-presidtiti who with tie directnrs rcsid
Waiterloo conistituie fihe Eýxectitive Conrmittc.

NORTIIEVRN LF ASSURIANCE OU
CANADA.

The annuai meeting >f, th e 'aroirsof the co
wa.s helid at the hecad offce, ini Lotlidn on Monda>'. Fe
1, 19(04.

The president, T. H. Purdom, Eýsq., KG,., took the.
Thie maragiug director, Mr. Johin Milne, reaid the s
annual report, as; foliows:

REPOURT.
The Yeilr 1903 has beeii the year of most satisfactor

greas in thec his;tor>' of the conilpan>'. Its inicome excee
thc surit of $8,8684 the arnotnt required to pa>' ail cxi
death dlaims, and the additional suni required as reser
the G;overinmient. This resit 15 a source of satisfacti
the directors, and will be to) the shiareholders and1
holders alike.

'l'li amnount of insu rance wnitten during the year w
SUni Of $1,092,750o.

Ilhe total amounit of insurance in force on the 31
Of DCeember, IW03, WaIS $.3,6o7,24(6.

'l'le total assets have inicreased during tii. y.ar i
su"' of $75,174-56, and nlow amlounit to $407,219-27, beizig
double thle Paid-up Capital, Which la $213,850.

Tl'ie cash incomie of the comipan>' derived froin preî
la $118,182.86; f rom interest, $13,344.04, togetiier amioi
to the suni Of $131,526.9o, being an inicrease over the prei
Year Of $21,504-35.

T'le result of the. business of the. ?'Cr 1903 cotifirir
directors in their belief that from its incorporation the
course bias beeni pursued in the management of the. cori
Its mianagement hias been cautions, energetic and ennser
It bias aim.d to) build up a strong coznpany on lines pro)i
experience to be 8oufld.

The. late Honorable David Mills, Justice of the Su
court of Canada, was one of tiie founiders of the compan
its president till hua death, wvhich occurred on the. 8thi
May' last. H.e waa one of Canada's beat and greateat
His life waa a distinguished one-pure, apright, nobli
will have a beneficlal influence for ail time. He alway.i
the compan>' thie benefit of his great ability and knom
and guided its affairs with consceertious care. The dit
rccorded his death witii the, deepeat regret. Mr. C
Jenkins, of Petrolea, was appointecl by the. directora to 1
vacancy on the board causcd by the death of the Hon. j
Mills.

The. managing director and his assistants at the head
have performcd their duties witii zeal and fidelity.
inspectors and the. staff in the field have ever been inya
the good-will existing between the. management and ti
staff has contributd much to the year's succesa.

The. books of the. company have been reguiarly ai
witii the resuit 'which appears beiow. The attention c
sharehoiders la especiailly invitcd ta the. statiatics given,
show the. comparative progress b.ing made.

AU of whleh la respectfully submittcd.
T. H. Puio,

preie
The. foloiog is the. synopsis of the. incone and ex

tut., as compar,4 with 1902:
BAwqNcx SUET.

RECEIPTS.

19oa. 1%
Cash prerm4um inoe $ 9949 41 $118
Cash interest incone ............ 1,3 4 3,

Total cash income ......... ~ $1002 5 11

rnucii 1902. 1903.
~Presi- Death clainis.....................$ 12,616 53 $ 1,385 oc

Surrender values................ 310 Si 2,030 57
share- Tlaxes and licenses.. ................ I,624ý 61 1,708 0.3
made Managemnent expenses............52,957-86 46,769 42a

shown
passed Total business expenditure.. $67,509 51 $ 60,893 02
ce, its Decrease during the year of $6,616,49.'
-Yi> Of 1Excess of income over çcpenditure ini 192... ...... $ 42,513 04
never Excess of incomne over expenditure in 1903 ........ 70,633 88

board Gain in 1903 ...... .......-................. $ 28,120 84
SimsASSETS.

'alter Stocks and debenturea ......................... $10o,773 50
IOwdy, Real estate, mortgages and other interest-bearing

assets -.................... ............... 241,193 20

ldr'Cash in bank and office............. ............ 2,273 88Int în lnterest. duc and accrued.............. .......... 3,387 63;Mr. Premium notes, premiums under collection and
ent in deferred (full reserve tiiereon included in the

liabilities) ................................. 38,638 75
Other assets ............................. 20,0s52 31

F ~Total amount of assets ................. $40o7,219 .27
LIABILITIES.

Reserves on policies, according to the Government,
,standard for security of policyholders........$241,639 32

rnpany Death dlaims in process of adjustmnent. .. ..... .. ... 5,000 0ci
truary Surplus as additional security for policyholders.. i6o,579 95

chair, $407,219 27

otal amounit of assets ........................ $407,219 27
Amiotint of capital stock paid up ................ 213,850 00

y pro- 1 Exceas of assets accumulated ...... ..... $193,369 27
cds JOHN MILNE,
crises5, Managing Director,
onve Tii. preaident in moving tiie adoption o! the report, re..

Olcy feired toits atisfactory nature. Th ii. oftedretr ad
iiad been that the company, 1having atarted out on correctras tiie lines andi continued carefuliy f rom tii. commencement ini the

Isamie course, hati succeedeti, He spoke sympathetical>' o! the.at day death of tic former preuideut, the. Hon. David Mills. The.

was thie best pra
ceen successful. T
idly as was nect

ainong the. souw
)f Canada. He wf
riglit future for t

)n at the. progrt
r were made by
,'sq., K.C., of Ciii

cd directors for t

Tiios. Long, Es
iiroy; Lord Strat
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OLD
CTiUM

CUT PLUG

Lokillg Tobaccu
BES T
Selling LUne
in the trade.

ALL LffAlING WIIOLESALE nous"S

to the amnotint Of $394,11î8 On Pro-
,alued at $866,ooo.
est rates ini Ontario have $omne-
advanced during the year, but
as been littie change in Manitoba
e Territories. The payments on
ges and other uccurities have been
romptly met by borrowers.

directors. considering the turne
ine, extended the business of the
iy in Septeinber last into the east-
rtion of the Territory of Assini-
the company's inspecter having
isly miade a thorough examina-

the districts to be operated in.
*Mackenzie & Brown, barristers,

glna, have been appointed chief
of the company for that district.
varlous oficers of the company
erformed their duties te the sat-

n of the directors, and the books,
rs and securities of the conipany
een duly audited, as per certificate

ed.
GEORGEF R. R. CocKBUaRN,

President.
nto, 5th February, 1904.

AN-D LIABILI-TIEs, 31sT DECVL-

gages and
.... . $2,240,513 18

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paîd Up ... $îoooooo oo
Rest account (invested in

muicipal debentures) ... . .$ 210,000 ce

Contingent fund.......... .24,128 50
Debenture stock........... 47%9863 34
Debentures and certificates

payable at fixed dates..1,711,998 64
Reserved for interest ac-

crued on debenture stock,
debentures and certificates
te date ................. 31610 2

Sundry creditors............ 29,479 77
Due to compaiy's bankers ini

Brîtain ................. 47,82 83
Dividend No. 67, payable 2nd

Janlua-ry, 1904 .. ............ 30,000 00
Balance at credit of revenue

accolint carried to next
'ezlr........_...........21,5,3,5 44

$3,5M8,489 04
REVENUE AccoUNT FOR TIIE.YEýAR EiND-

ING 31sT DECEMBR, 1903.

Cost of management, includ-
ing head office expenses,
inspection charges and di-
rectors' fees............$

Commission on debentures
issued and boans effected
during the year, and
agency charges in Edin-
burgh and Winnipeg..

Debenture andi certificate i-
terest paid and accrued to
Appropriated as follows:
31st Decemiber, 103 ..

Balance available
for distribution
31st December,
1903 ............. $8,430 59
Appropriated as follows:

Dividend No. 66,
3 per cent., pay-
able 2nd JUly,
1903.........f....$30,00O00

Dividend No. 67,
3bper cent., yYabe nt Yan-
uary, 1904.....30ý,000 

Tax on capital and
income ..... 895 'S

Balance at credit
of revenue ac-
count carried to
next year ....... 21,535 44

Cr.

Balance at credit
of revenue ac-
count, 31st De-
cernber, 1.902 ... $i8,z71 76

Lesi amount vot-
ed to the presi-
dent and audi-
tors at the last
annual meeting .. 1,600 oo

13,489 84

17,658 87

816,6937

82,430 59

197,27867

16,571 76
- Net interest, etc., received
3 and accrued tO 31st De-

cember, 1903..........80,706 gi

$ 197,278 67
107,151 15 1903.

" December 31st-By balance
$2,347,664 33 carried to next year...$ ý21,535 44

V. B. WAD)SWORTRI,
Manager.

The scrutineers reported the foUlowing
gentlemen duly appointed directors: G.

$ 2ooo 0 R.R.Cocburn, Sir W. P. Howland,$ 20,00CDDonald Macay, Lord Strathcona and
1;v3~ 41Mount Royal, Dr. Larratt W. Smith,1,733641Thomas Long, T. R. Wood and C. S.

At subeequent meeting of the newl-6s,450o 86 elected board, Mr. George R. R. Cock-
bur as appointed resident, and Mr.

$3,588,489 o4 Thomas Long, vie-In-taideatL

TELAMP THAT GIVES
THE MOST LIGHT FOR
THE bMALLEST COSTIS1
THE NEW.... .. ...

",MORRISON"9
Ga~L Ar iht

It wiIl pay for itself
in a ver>' short -time.

Send for Folder
describing tiilu Lamp.

JAMES MORRISON Braus
Mau.facturlng Co., LimIJisi,
TORONT09 ONTGARIO.

SU G GESTIONS
wbereby you can save fuel, heat, stat,
powver. labor time, etc.. * ean sugges-
tions if acted upon by you, wiiR
unqtîeslonably lave you rnoney.

The Canadiau CsuaIty
q? Bolier Insurance Co.

give free of charge tu aIl tbose wbo
insure their Ballers wlth tie,
Consulting Enineers' advlefre.

It W1lI Pay 'YOU
tu write us about lnaurlng and Inapeci.
,nt your Bollersi.
Fre. Insurance an Firemen and En.

ginr la chage af your Steam Plass.

WRItT£ FOR INFORMATtION.

A. 0. C. DINNICIC, Mmn. Ohiests
TCLEPMONE MAIN 4001.

SADELAIDE STREET E., TORONTO.
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Toronto Prives Current,
Nain.1 cf Arice, no

ManR.itoba Ptn
.. Stiong Balte-

Patent (Wlnter Wlheat)
Straight Rollr....

Oatnaal .............
Brais par ton ..... _
Short ..................
Cornnesl. .....,.,.

grounti

Wlitr' What ..,....

n r, NI,- . g. i.t
* Nort. No. i

No. .
NO.

3Barlay No'. s. .....
NI,. Extra..

Nao..............
Ps.......
Ry ................

Corn Cariadian ..
Buckwlieaît...,....,......

provIafloas.
Butter, dairy, tubas..
.. Priait. .....

Creanisry, boxes -....

Ch"- ............ ...
Driei Aple......
Evapra;tet Apples...
Hopm, Cunadian New..
Bref, Mess...........

Poc, Mtsa.......
Bacon. long cer,,.

.. Beakut -k'od

.. .... ...........

Picnic flim....

-liclileti..
Benn.. per bush,....,.

R Vlb.,gren.

Porto Rc

Raisins, Matla
Valenciam.

Calitora
C-rants. Filiatra.....

Cai Vosi.xa,.......al. prwvots _...

"40-0
Tan'agona Almon*is,,,,*'.
Peanuts. green......

.. 1n r choit. ..... ...

BPal................

.t ., gai.nd

I&OA&9S : W. Ara .,l....

Patua, dom,. te lm.,,,

piis AliCar- .......
Sv as.a A...............e

Ginger, gr ........

Nut4ss. ...........

Pe;r, black gon

white grur

o * o os

07 Q0

o A a an

o z.4o0.3

o Xil o 1.
o 19j 080
cinq 00,0

a1j la1

o, aE o os

00s ý a6j

1î8 a zo

o i6j t 8
03.

3 98
3 98

3 3

3 43

08 015 z

$ c. $ c.

4 6" 4 ÎS

4 43

170- -7 3
3 80 48

087 08

o 70 S.
9

00091
o4- 44
04- 04

054 %53
044 4,1

04903

0 19 O 0

o oe4i'
0 î.4a 1

it 4

WboIesaie
Rates.

$. c $c.
4 00 4 23
4035 4 -5
4825 4 75
40 323 -

Naine of Article.

P.yonio ouchonge,

Broken Pakcoes
Pehara........

Souong .oo......

roken Plrmesa

EpiraToacc C
Ci, .cy, "..sos 05
Ompre 31s 3t. É-a
EMcpin Tobaco C.

109..

Princ OfW.re
Napoleoýn 8'8s....
lirer, 8 x ........

(G..»Tudcktt& SonCc
mal.aWany.. ...

Mo Nyrtle. 1 .......,
Llquor

P'ure Spirit, 63.Ç ...
p.

Old Iocirbon 0u.
Rye a-d Malt, .. Ç
Rye Wlaiâkey, 4 y. f

Y., olId

Leittaer.
SpnhSols. No. s

'~No. A ...
Slitu!ltes-, heavy

Ilarness. heavy.,,,
' Ught...

Upprr. No s ya..

IiamI-k C.117(30 te 4-)
Frencha C4f .... ......

Pratent . .............

Pelmbl .. ,... ....
aGran ... ,........ .

Buid... gkma

Ceadlra. Rnse.....
Sumac ..... .. ... ...

C ral . ................

Slaeep &Lamb skies .. ,

Tallos.. rouMer.......

Talw..,ndr..

Flce combing id.,.
P'..dotbng . ..

lioed. couking .......

Hardwabre

Iigot ..
4WppUjc lngot ............

Sheet..............
,At7: Bar ...........

Sht ............
Shot. ensmos....
Zn heet........

Solder, Standard...
SO lUt.

Swedi.......

Nans, of Aiticle.Ratas. Nam oaf Article.

$c. c . Hatrdw.i..-Con

, 33 5- 90 ALVANtZHI IRON
03.04. Gaug 6. ......

2. "8 6....tI 4......
080 a " .. ' "''

8803Cae lotsle soc I-oli.

08 153 Brissa ..... ..........
0s ts4 Corper.Wie ...

080 Col chan ýil.....
08 15 BarbaSWre... ..

03- 0' brisaP, x ,,........

,56 .. ,... oie tubes, * in..
'i FL: a t ... .

0 ,7 ...... Blackl Diamond- ......
139 ...... B ilier Plate,jin ....

" &h'k r

736 ........itsd
0 4 ..... iot o y - ....

070.. ta an 6a1 d y ... ,........
*S .... n.o. .... ... .. .

*M .... 6 ad d...........
41 and Psarlas ................

*E ua. 3 R -o ...... ..... .ols,

6.A A ON.I Sil' ail 0
0 668.4o 0 r
* 66 A840 Fuli ol

I1 Il 0 a o 5and undr, Ais a4
Ob te40

30 6 4.5S7 1 tc00 ...

16 W ..

la co 83 00
s.8 - -'.

roui

Extr't 1

1 17 .

8 1 .a

I i 0 3.

bsa A89
087

03 4 0 40

0 -P O 60

ho0 083
.O 18 0 8

0,8 .oas

oo 0 17

067

a0a7 0-9

00

a003.

O 17 0 S

10 1 5

40 300
385 330
00 0034S

So 400

a 90

Canned Fruit».
Pineapple. Extra Statndard .. dot Sa 0

Standard .... . " a 83
Raapbcerries........ý1 e
l'acIts- 3 lbA............. ' 2 go

Pas 8lbs..................5>
35..................z2I;c a*1 ........ : .. .

3 aJf0028to
A Lo1a..Çsi s .......

Chnpes-Gl. Cns ........... 2 0
........ 83 c

Caaaaad Y..gsUsls.
Beans-2' a ~and Relugee doz t OC I

Pumpkins- 3's ......... ..... , a0 t.
Toniatoes-,is, Standar ,.,. ..

Irisha FowlI, Moata.-Eàas... lbs ti
Maked ... .............per doz $1 ..

.. 'Ancxor' B'd .. ....
ILOba ar-XXX j's flat ....... tWa
Sadines-Alberts, 's patirs. 90 .

Fr ch opener: .80

Canadian, ls .... ...... 004 DI
ChceiBonles ylmner, i, 

.oa.. ....pe dot 3Duck-13 '3 Aylmi s, à doz ....Tore, .7 NAIm; i's, 2doa .... 3
Pg'eet-Ay mer, i 1'B, 2 dox 3

CorneS Beef-Clsrk's. I'u, A do. z3
C l ark . s'., , doz " a 7Ox Toogoa..ClarI,k's,' ::~

Clark's, J's .....
Lutnch Toangute- , :: 1 3 s..
Chfrpad Beet--VsRand t'a, p'r 'a" 65 a
loup Clark s, t'g. Ox Tail. . d'z t...

Clark's,.'s, Chiclian, adoz' ..... t
ish-~MaSIum acaled R.rring. " o 6 a

l<lPPered Heruing.ýDoeastic., o

Ales, Bea.
%VkeLaibel......... .$100o

.......... . 09 *olXà1eeorIer 0900
HlblEand Halt .............. 0 go0s

@&wu Pli" Lunabea., ltas *td, B.R,
. .CA OR CARGO LOTS AT MIILL.

1 ist N.i, utup nd bttoe $3300r,40

si55m an, o. tt , hfts au _



-Fatient-What are the things 1 must
avoici, doctor? Physician-Pork, maclc-
erel, tea, coffee, oatmeal, rye- Patient
<with a gaSP)-Rye? Physician-In the
form of bread. Patient-Ail right, doc-
tor. Go on.-Chieago, Tribune.

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Montreai, February 17th, 1904.

Ashes.-Little trading is reported, but
receipts continue to be insignifleant, and
prices are well mainitained, from $6.o5
to $6,io being quoted for first quality of
pote; seconds, $5.6o ta $565 and pearis
abou~t $7.

,ements and Fîrebrieks.-In cements
re is very little doing, te severe
ather being very unfavorable to trade
this. Somne occasional moderate sales
firebricks are reported. We quote:
~gian cernent, $i.8o ta $2.o5; English,
5 to $2.25; German, $2.15 to $2.35;

bricks, $î8 ta $24 per M.

)ry Goods.-Travelîe-rs' letters aht
the samie tale of delayed trip.s anid

:ertaîn connections, and it is feared
terrible starm of yesterday, if wide

cad, wiIl miake matters warse. Even
murban traffie was compietely bioekedl
terday afterniooni and evexuîng, parties
iding in Lachine and Ste. Anne being
iged to remiain in town al] night, 1
1 trade is naturaily mnaterially
-cted, both whioiesale and retail. On

13th inst., the Dominion Cotton Co.
ied a circular advancing strongly the
)ducts of their Magog miiilîs, somne
,s of prinits, cretonne(s, etc., beinig put
front 2 ta 3e. a yard. A 'Il B3elfast,

usgow and Manchester letters advise
icry strong market for all kinds of
cris and unions, and soute towel
nufacturers have advised an advance
5 per cent

ry Products.-The cheese market
ery duil one at the moment, Eng-
Isyers and local hottders Meng ap-
tly pretty far apart in their ideas
prices, and it is a difficuit matter

ablish any very definite quotations,
miay be safcly said that values are

Adly casier. A little better demand
>orted for butter, and very little
madle creaxllery is coming forward.
iaid a littie export is being done ini
makes. Winter creamery is re-

1 at i1934 to 2Oc;fine fai grass
ery, 21 ta 21V2C.; dairy, 16Y2 ta 17e.

s.-The week has developed noth-
)ecia1ly new, a'nd business is coin-
vely quiet ini raw skins, owing ta
eht offerings. We repeat quotations
rime pelts as fallows: IBeaver, $5
5o for large; mnedium ditto, $4 ta
No i. choice bear, $îS for large,

or medium, and $6 for smali;
r, 3o to SOC.; fisher, No. i, clark,
$6; ditto, brown, $4 to $;; pale

$3 tO $4; red fox, $2.23 ta $4; cross
S to $io for No. I, as ta color;
rrine, $2.50 to $5; lynx, $4 tO $8 for'
;martext, $2 to $3 for Ontario and

sc kitis; fine B.C. and Northwest

1 FI' ONET1ARY IIES 1115

pelts brîng higher prices; mink, $2 tO blacks do not appear to 1w as y et af-
$4 for No. i; fait rats, 8to 17c.; wînter fected. Raw sutgars, both beet and cane,
ditto, 15 ta 20e,; otter, $8 ta $12; fine are uî> iV2 , but prîces of retined are
Labradors and Northeastern would 1unchanged at $4 for standard gratn-
bring $12 ta $2o; coon, $i.So to $2.5o for lated in bbis., and from $3.35 up for
No. i black, and fromn $i ta $1.75 for, ycllws. A fairly good demnand is re-
No. i, dark; prime skunk, $r.5o for ported front jobbers. A cabie received
No. i, ail blaek; short stripe, $i.io; long froin I3arbadocs to-day makes a firm,
stripc, Goc.; and broad stripe, 2oc. quotation of i1c., cost and freight,

Groceries.-Last week's report as re- jbut no business resulted, as there ap-
gards general tradle will stili apply, and, pears to bc a feeling that lower prices,
owing to the difficulties'attending trans- wvill prevail. It is said there is a mucla

port in the interiar, the volume of busî- 1larger quantity of so-called Barbadaes
ness is stili quite moderate. japan teas noaesin the East than was supposed,
are now up from i ta x%/c., which bas 'Orne estmates being, put at i5,aoe
created aft increased demand for Ceylan puineheons, largely sent in by the Boston
greens, which are naturally firiner; M\olasses Co., on which it is figured

LVX Unrteui3onble Requetj

SMITH-You wili oblige me if you wil! go on rny bond, merely a
miatter of formi you know.

J ONES-Oh no thanks! cost me three hundred last time.
SMITH-Well, what wiil 1 do ?

JONES-W'rite to THE UNITED STATES FIDELITY&
G-UARANTY COMPANY,,

Klrkpatrlck & Konnard, Managers for C'anada, 6 Coiborne St, Toronto.--<

J. J. W. Deuchar. F.F.A., F.I.A., Generall Manager and Actuary of the Norwich
Union Life Assurance Company, speaking of investments says:

"Il may serve to itidicat, the great Importance af obtaining x good return
on the investrments, if it is realîzed that one per cent. of Inermasd I nterest an
the funda of a company wili. on the average, have as great an ettec-t as a sav-

fil inexpndiureequal ta 10 per cent on the premium incarne, white, il an
o cecud on on realizing 5 per cent. interest iii place of 3. ît might
reduce its premiums somne 80 per cent., or double its honumea"

Mr. Deuchar does Dot Dame THE GREAT-WEST LIFE: but the above state-
ment exactly describes the happy position of its policy-holders.

AssoOItierort, HEA tPIC, -1ORONTO.

Pollolea Is.uod Mn ai- Approved Plana.
W. H. BEATTY, PssasirugN.

W. 1). MATTHEWS, FREDERICK WYLD,
Vict- PaEstDENTS.

W. C. MACDONALD, J. K. M4ACDONALD,
1ACiUARy. MA1.AÇING; - DilsseTns.
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commercial Union' STOCK AND BOND REPORT.
Aaagraace Ce., Uimit, _____________ ___________________

CI LONDON. Bug. ~ ,,D~i4. losiog~

Firo -Life a Marine É2NK , cýpt' let H

C'Pitil & Âscts over $34,000,000
Cain .MOGc-e Mofo, cnr British North Amerlca$ $

C JAd S. MDfl RGRh- anaer New Brunswick.. ..... 843 4,000~ 4-866,000 4866,000 -. 3400 X SToiruai. oâg, 49 Wlliggt ft t É Noya Sooia ................ Ioo 5.-'o)oo '50come 500,000 750,000 6 0

GErn . M KSOEAIPT People' Ban of1aii ......... 00 8.000.00 8.3.000 8.02000o- 3'.00,.000 à
Gon. Agen; for Toroato ad Co. ov'oelPopl' an l*of meD 98 ~O. ,0 416,00or-up a1.,ooo 180,000 I00 g6,.oe 4 &36CRoyal Bank of1 ~ A $ 3 .nada ....... lSL~ 4,Sm ,c.,-..

M e r c haor n e B a n k 0 à Nt> A Pow aE .1 . . . . . . . . . . .. 0 7 50 .0 0 0 8 6 5. 0 0 0 S 1 0 , 0 0L o
Ca e o ia m0 8i43-000 3.43,.000 21,450 4

L A N S U <Le E S O O , M ,,: r n ................ .... 00 L.30.000e .

U WNTZ 01 1 1 D rOEATTY 1D, NI O NT A t * *,,*. B0 Y.0000 6 o,mo 26,..o ga,O.o i ....

U T Z & E A T T Y , I 6 1 0 8 0 Mt A e t t r h n . B a k o s0ý ... .",0,,0 11Sm o o40 00 , u oo o U, 100, o 41 '9

Tem le ldg, " UL To xTo Motrei .ý ..... ...... 6ocem (,o,o.m 800.oeo 2900.000 3à '50

MMs u a... ... .. ... .. 20 14000,000 4, o , 500 0 8.9 7,oo 10.0 00,00 81 24
Tolebone23og 50 -molm 3-4TOr2:

'Oba. 0 0 3.00000 çmo.00 84)0. jo
0 0 

m

81141uio Bano.o ...........L~ 
...

Ora c Co. noua~v lospoctor. B. Pý v Pm497,, 1-0-. Tra

RoOf' W. .yu Toare ro__ 1Northern ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tAI E,%Cna ako omec .... Fb

-.C ptl.nd ccmultedFodu,, ....... 44, ,w OMf-10-rr lia ..... .... .... .. ,lo 1,-0 ?ýo.n ....

with Dminio Gove nn fo Standar Umux PSIYAIEAq7w.389o-
0 0* hov C. ...... ........ A & d 118 ,om '

...... Na . 1 N t .W.............. S - -,ol - .7,C ;à'
BIO . MOR L IapCo , >, C P PI iiiuii. n, Tader m .......... . -4- s
A. rr W . PATTISO , M . ir fr Canada p. JaupsfL . z. .. .... ~. -. 000.00 45, m I %3

ASSOCIATIONL EFf C DN.&OT
Canad lus.angs Mortsf BerMoatit. 00,000.00 loi

liesa Coi ..........................
Amouut0 7olm 750ah0 168075 oCLL N

JOhN Society. .... ... PruInet a
<UREc iAO Tosrnto

W.~~~oidn &~ LCHanZ so Mr Sunay C ,ajaPli R w y......... 9600 7

antri oId &alsbd Deldn li. Londo _ g
Ontario Loingan &f thong Co.,es Osaa eS9
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W. Us A, IAMBE
ILOYD9S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Surveys and1 Appraisements on Coude dainaged

b>' sait water attended tu at ail points ini West.
oru Qnt.rie. Certificate front Lioyds Agent

of damnage is accepted by British Insurance
Compartics

FOUNDRI) 185.

L aw Union & Crown
USSURAICE COMPANY 0F LONDI~

ýA1s i'-ee $24M00000
pImIt gwSs a=eîpt: on ainmost everydecito

of tnuable praperty.
112 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL

(Corner of Plea dÂ'Ares.) I

Cumdiaue Nad Offic.:
J. 9. I. DIOKSON, Mgr.

DOUGLAS K. RIDOUT. Tornto Agent.
get wated thoughout Canada.

RYELOO MMlAL FIllE lB,. CO

BAD FFIE. 7 WAiTERLOO, ONIT

w 0110a Biot 19 -1.... Ou-36.le
-ol . . ý9* ....... _ »SA" 00

ORGE RADL, WM. NDP

KRMAGHT, 1R. T, ORR. Isetr.
Managoe. J. A. STEWART, 1U~0ti

he London Mutual
Fir. Imurano. Co. of Canada

di
I-fn,-r

-s8,000 0

Gorn. GnÀ.um4

'CITY
suranc. Co.

there will have to, bc a considerable los.
Canned corn and tomatoes have again
advanced, and the packers' combination
now quote tomatoes at $1.121, and corn
at $1.15.

ot orders, usual at this season, is being
affected by the dîfficulties travellers are
meeting with in covering their routes,
and collections are also said to be show-
ing soute falling off; but with seasonable

Hides.-The situation is littie changed. oeod.Lisd1oli hwngom
Receipts of country hîdes are very light, sin of recovery, London cable quota-
just now, owing to the blocked state of insbngavceaouLxadlcl
the roads, and stocks in warebouse, are quotations are rather firmer. Turpentine
comparatively low. Dealers stili pay 8c. is again advanced to 934c. In leads and
for No. i beef hides, fi and qc. for caif- glas& there li much conipetition as re-

ekin, ad 75. ech fr lmbskns. gards prices, quotations being strongly
Metals and Hardware.-The volume:sae o ar os .qoe

of business has flot increased since al single barrels, raw linseed oit, 47 toi
week ago, and sorte large foundries and 48c.; boiled, 50 to 5ic., net 30 days; or
other large manufacturing establish- 3 per cent. for four months' terms. Tur-
ments a:re said to be badly tied up owingpetn,9C.sigebresolvo.
to supplies of iron and heavy metals machinery, Qoc. to $I; Cod OR, 35 to
being undelivered for several weeks. 40c. per gallon.; istraw seal, 45 to 50 tO
Lead shows, further advance, and is 55c per gallon; tînted and brown dîttou
qtuoted at $3.25; antirnony also firmer at___________________

7*4e. Tin and copper are steady at last

quotations. Bar iron easy at $i.7,, to £enral Clle lsruc
$1.80 as to lot. The iron pipe men areCaiaSusbe o00

said to have got together, and it is flot £ompa y. Ia Officeý TORONTO_

likely prices wîll now go helow $4.35 for Our rates are moat favorable to the ý1public.

inch. Sheets, as lately tioted are show- Our. Reserves are bastl on the highest (io)vt. Standard,
Firt-ca~ poi'insfor mien of character and aility.

ing some weakness, and Canada plates Wt uheeaOffice )f the Comipuny for particulame

are generally quoted at $2 30, andi black TOA RWOD ... .'.SFNE
sheets at $a2.25; galvanized ditto, $U25; Prsdmari. Dir.

culls, $4. Boiter plate is' fairly steady -Oa wwoed Mad UWMW-
at $210.

Ous, Paints and Glass-The volume

I4,a Offo., Toronto
INSURANCE COUPANIES Ansets. bneo. las. lsmorce

Sm&"%u <Quotations on London Mlacket) ..... ff6.077.. 54.6..4,7,1
__________~I ....___________10 . .o7,279.,.. 29,789.... 1,281,750,

Ne. OoS openine fer <o Agents
Sharce ç« Slrtit a Progresive cmepaay.

o rn.donS.. Feb. IDI MRHLL AIDFSE
Stock.RBAL DAVtu PeidFSent

sococ 'pu Alliance 00 sî.5 toi1
4_,o UnionP& e? 3 $P $

34 Gardin P. lu S4 96s

s84îSS à4 London &Lan. F., 2 ai
4.640 go Liv,Lon. &Globe». s 1

-311,0 3- Nortern F.&L... mof Rw ý
10.oeo 309£ North Bi. u r. s~ 1liI1

-,Ç r 3 14

ytndllid Le
000 8.83. Sun FiTe......... .3< î

RAILWAYS valu.

Canadien Pacifie $zoo Sharm.....*o uni 99
C. P. R...tMortgafe Bonds,5 ... top Rit

do. su year L. U. Bonds,.... ý......... .moî 103
Grand Tiimnk Con. stock.. .... ......... 10 l 31 'A 1

nntus1 de.ctur. stock ...... .... ,il <,i4
'Eboads.sand lbarge 6%...... .... 15 1<3

do. Firet pe4erene........î -4 T
do. Seonndpreferenoestoàksi.........q 6 9
dloThird pre*eme. stock ............ 4-à 41

Gra W trnpr 5% debenture stock.. R_0
Midland Stg. ii rintg. bonds, s-Y*.. Ica .
ToRonto,ý iR-ev & Brucl, 4% stg. bonds.

Rat Mortgag.ý.... ....... so IC3 106

SECURITIES. Londonn

p.f R.oan .>04 fL . ........
nso I. stock ...a. stock.............

,>nds qI

>5 934

igdeb. Rl, 4%.
R931
9-4 as, -

101 105

104 R06

leu 102
ic, 1.3
500 .05

107 1-9

100 101

9ç 97

10, :13

toi 103
1.1 1-~3

î06 1 .

Ontarioi Aokqt and AND

IAloyds Plate Ga I DI E.
INSURANCE COMPANIES

lun SpcialyAttactvePolildes cooins Agei4e".

levator, Genecal and Publie 1lablUty.
Plste Glass,

EMTUI il LIRKTEOUEU, Goal Aguots
3 Toronto Street. TORONTO

r. MANCHES TEK, flP5

B. S. MALLETT, Manager and Sseitary,«

C&naa Erancb' Rend Oflic-TORONTO.
JAS. BOOMIE, Managrer.

T. 1). RICHARDSON, Assistant Manager.'

Toronto Aetio£HLwoq"

TlIEIGIION LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
ProspPr.d In 1038.'

1 h. Boat Year in the Company's History.

Surplus Increased over 637. More than 60% of Ycar's
Incerne Added to Assets. Average Rate of Interet
Earned 5.0%. Policies iSd on Sound and Attrac.
trIv Plans. Special Classification for Total A batain-
es. Write t. Hle.d Office or the Ccmpan>".ý Agents
for Information. - Head Offie, Waterloo, Ot.

Cf1R. KUMPF, PeUIDEswv.
THOMAS HILLIARD, IFRED. ILALSTEAD.

Managing Direcr. I SuP. of Age-ci"
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MUTIlAI FIRE a 'brisk trade is ,eported. ConsiderablySTANDARDINSURANCE CO More interest is being taken in quinine;
11AdO Afice op.m howver, in. s a fraction lower

ute Oie -aia MARIA,On The refiniers Of catphor have again
~la. plai.raised their prices by 3c. Menthol is

Sub«roed4Capltai,-- 125.000 sotnewhat firmner.
'WM. ARMSTRONG.~ Hl B REESORh

Presidént Man, Dlrector
F. K. RFESOR, FRANK EDMAND,

Inspecter City Agent

'The M etropolitan O EM
CASII-MUTUAL and STOCK

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO
Aautoriz.4 Capiua, $MOW

D. HinNEU, BerinP. W G. WRiGH-r, Insperter.
W. If. SHAEYpz, i0oronto, F. CLuuirr BROWN,

%lie Preedent- Man.ger.

Ahead s
ID Tendering te ils Policyboîdersan
WeII Wlshers

TUE 8SIAUN'S IIEARTy CIRETNCE

CCANADA
10 pleased to announic, that it has:
wrltten durlng the. past year

Over Rive Millios
Of good Canadian Business: ani that

Flour and Grain.-A flrm market pre-
ivails for four. Ni';nety per cent. patents
are low field at $3.40 in buyers' bags,
cast or mniddle freights, though buyers
(Io flot appear te go as far as that by ioc.
or se. Manitoba is quite steady. Rolled
oats are rirm. Bran is quoted at $15, and
Shiorts at $r7 te $i7.5o. Wheat bas again
gone Uip about 2C., and is very flrm at
the advance. Rye is up ic. Buckwheat
ha. aIso risen Qc, Very little business
is passing. Great difficulty i. experi-
enced in shipping stuif even when it is
sold, cars being alniost impossible te eh-

Fruits and Vegetables.-Some im-
provement hias been visible in the move-
mient of trade this week, though the
wvcather conditions for large sales con-
tinue bad. The folowing represents
about the average price list: Apples, 75c.
te $2.50 per barrel. according te quality;
cocOanuts, $3.50 to $4 Per sack; oranges,
Florida, $2.75 te $3 per case; California
navels, $2.50 to $3.25; Mexican, $2.25 tO

$.oVaenca s, ordinary, $4; large 7145,,
$,adlarge $5.50; bananas, 8's, $r.,5 te

$1,50 per buinch; ist ,$2 te $2.50; celery,
$,.5 per case and 75c- 1e 90e. per doz.;
cranberres, $& te $9) per barrel; $1.10 to
$1.25 per basket; Spanish unionis, $3.25
to $3,50 per large case, or $1.25 for 1

azmâIl; Malaga grapes, $6.5o to $7-50 Per

INSURANCEC'ý'O.

IIALF A MI LLION
HEAD OFFICE

Aga«ts Waute tu AUl

In Canada a workman may
proceed agalcat isi employer
under thie Workman's Comn-
pensation for Injuries Act,
and at common la.. That
means untold annoyance and
inconvenience ice an employer,
An employer is even liale
for <lainages to an employee
for injury resultiig froin the.
negigence of a fellow eus.
PlOYe.. Oft-imes a workmn~a
will get baok at an emiployer
in thi. way, The. employes
Masy thor inay fot WInL
Whe ter he does or flot it
means a g. eat deal of anxiety
to you as an employer. Let
US relieve you of ail] this.
Our liabilitv policies are de-
signed to do this very thlng.

will bo gIad to
exPlain Our plan.

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY
ASSURANCE CORPORATION

MONTREAL, - TORONTO
ORIFFIN &t WOODI.APD,

MANAGERS,

trans
't t.,

>erlenced
s queted

choie;
$1.15 to

-down te
1nachiner3
n~' - i.-A

1118
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NLIFE CB«PN of' Canada
TEN YEARS' PROORESS.

NOM. Net -,wta exclusive Life ,',tc
INCME. of UnaIdCapital. in Force.

... $1,240,483 12 I4,001,776 90 $27.7t19,756 51
8,986,139 50 15,505,776$ 48 75,4381,188 87

:ASE, 82,745,666 38 $11,503,999 58 $47,881,432 86

OFFICE, MONTREAL I"PUOSPEIlOUS ANSII PRO00MS81VL"

IJE 3 NInsulrance Company

GEORGE SIMPSON'. Resident Manager.
WM. MACKAY, Assistant Macager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents.

Building, Bay Street, IC. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent,
'ronto. Tel. 2809 Hamilton, Ont.

Ta

~cdcral Lifcx
Assuran.ce -Co*

LAD OFFIOLr, - - HAMIIR..oNw, AA.

IWIpus te polrhler .... 1,037.647 Sa
lmadt <Polley.holders 1902 2 01,411L U

NoSt DbStrable PolieY Coutiets

J. ]K. N.VIUTC]Hffl sup1 oiIef l

ioenix Assurance Cornianv,
OF L-ONDON, Eng. i

UstabilsIiod ý- 170&.

PAID, - - $100,000,00

doN &SON
f Agents
3 Do iin 'I 104 "t dame» 6t.,

IWONTREAL.

Wcstcrn
.Assuran

Bun Office, Cap
w

Incorporated

1851

eCo.
111 . .. .

T'oronto, Ats, »r...
Ont. balai liesema

11!9

Fire
and
Marine

U030~,000 00
3.333.718 00
3 536.(35 00

BIRITISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

Head Offce, TOROITO. 4 FIRE AND MARINE
Cash Capital - $1,000Soo.00
Assets $ 1,864,730.13
LossI;es Paid (sinoeorganination) $22,5-27,817-57

IIECTORS :
00111. SPS A CXvw.g... J. J. amr, VI.o-p5'wma

il... S. C. Wood. 19. W. ces, Tbos. Long. John HsiKC., Lt.!)
Ro1t JUkB7l. Agsu ym. H. . Phu a

P. K. arme, SecTCtary

THU

THE CROWN LIFE
INSIJRANCE COMPANY.

lictropo titan LikfcNE YcOK.
"The Leadlng Industrial Company of America,"'

en*sd tuaui the principal citiez of the United staSe. a Md aaada
THE METROPOLITAN is one of the. oidest [Mfe Insurance Coni.

parties in the. United States. lias been daing business for over
tblrty-five years.

ITAN has Âssets of over 89 Millions of 1oll1rM
78 Millions, and a Surplus af aver 10 Millions,
ITAN pays Death Ciaims, averaging one for every

halL of each business day of eight hourq, nd
ven Million Policy-holders.
.ITAN offers roinunerative etupîcynent to, any
de, industriaus man, who la wiling to begin at tiie
-quire a knowledge of the. details of the business.
igent study nd practical experience demnonstrate
?,d establish bis claim ta the. blghest poasition ln
lie gift of the. Company. It la witbin hscertain
>portunlties for merited adyacement are unlimlte&.
xplanati>ns will lie furnlshed upon application ta
s Sperintendents ln any of the. principal cilles.

-E M. GANA»Aï
g-cor. King and jarnes Streets-W. C.

". on Ricbmond and King Streeta.-

Street-Chas. Stass&ld, Su~pt.
7 Place D'ArneH.s H. Dceles, Supt.
iding, Metcalfeand Queen Strt.-

London and.
Lancas--hire

Iloa re f1 Oa,

164 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

Obairum Ca.nadian Board:

The Rlght Honorable Lord Stratheona
and Mount Royal.

Genera, Manager for Canada

B.t HAL. BROWNe

1EAD OFFICE, - TORONTO
I8 MOST ATTRACTIVE. - GET PARTICULARS.

SIR CIIARIES TUPPER, HART. 0..G.,. l PRPS1[1RNT.
JOIIN CliAFTO M P....... c.nînr

GEO, il. ROBERT DuIEcrR.

114K
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NRIBRITISU & 9ER9ITIL
ivSrnïcE coffim

Vln leaIn m e Biço, ... ...................

Total Revenue .......... ,,..... .,.

Totai Assets oer........... 8aoo

Onm.tly in ..- e of où-,e f-r cumpaînie in C..ala,

MUIet Akgat la Torount
GOOoe & EVANS

RÂNDALL DAVIDSOYI. Naster
u.les N AT,

bSUN POUI,4Dfl A-1).
1710

OFFICE FIRE
Risa Oe Thsumaedl St.. Londca, En.

Tr&mactm <ire Bluties@ only, sud .te e ldest
1gl Fire 015ce lnuthe world 5u=ý ovar Captal
sd abil t.blkl ,xsoed S?00,
fcanadiau Igacb-1 Weto Streat.

TORONTO, ONT.

HIOINBITIHAM & LYON, Toronito Agents.
Tetephone 4M0.

Aaent. Want.d lait Unrei Vufflo

NATIONAL
Assurance Comp'y

of freland
BOME OFFICE, DUBLIX

CAN~ADA RANEE,~ MONTREAI.

H. M. Lambert

PELICAN a nd BRITISHI
EMPIRE LIFE OFFICE

Standard LifÇ',
98& Oflc fr CnaaAssurance Co.

MONTRAI.. f Edlnburgh.
InetdFud ...P......$1,794,362

Investments, Canadian Branch .... 15O,500000

Auramcet effect on &vat-eaaa
21v.u -wtSout Mediemi

EZ8muEIUBISM," Apply for fllh particula.

CHAS. HUNTER, -. Chief Agent Ontario.
D. M. McGOUN, .- ----- MANAGER.'

Uvsîrp.oI and London and Globe
Ala le.u ets u c.......... . .. ........0

Insurances aco.ptsd vi lowst
Ournt Rates

JOB. B. RElU, Agent. fil Yotage Street, Toronto.
.T. GARDNER THOMPSON, Regident Manager.
WILLIAM JACKSON, Deputy Manager.

and

Stability
~~ Are the importa

-guarantecing.
t h- d-the ah,

hute ful 1filh-mnt f t

The fin;t.ci.
p"o.t of th,

NOKTU AMERICA'
is unexcelled, making it a oeost desirable

ComPanyý fo, PoIicy-hoilders and Agents.

Vacancies for active, energetic
men to aRd as representatives.

inE[
Head

Total Fui

S. J

AIJl icies Gu
LANCASHIRE FIl
LIVERPOOL.

1903 The

THE NOR
Insurance W
insurance in
Cash incorne

ai,..
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